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BE

horwe, ami walk through the snow-sheds,
a little more tluin a mile—it was contrary

etnion ani Sonnnl
®1it
o
^

mum

ifNT rmiT

aouiN

to th<« rules to take an animal

ar

inside tlio

ihwfa.
I started np towards the track,

J. E. BUTLER,
Rilltor »n<l Proprietor.

ami
reached it at '•! A. M. The night ww
now clear ami still; not the least noise
Tin** or Ptiucatio*i On anpy, on year, *>J could bo h<"*rJ. and thv silence wiw tumiowall, UWj V patd la adraaea, t2.no par jmr, m thing awful ami oppressive. The last
$1.00 ft>r lit month*, wet ft— of pialaca to aay AO man and the hut horse on earth will not
feel more completely alone than Jerky
OOtoa la Tart roaaty.
A* I was
an ! I did at toat moment.
about to dismount and tie him to a tree,
I knew every rega thought struck me.
ular train on the road, nnd there was
none due for ho rs from either direction.
is school d At a.
I had a time-table in iiiv pocket, and I
took it out and examined it carefullv by
ar joaa a. vaimaa.
the moonlight. The track was clear;
Still ilta Ota *a*n»>-h«aM by the road,
why might I not venture to save my
A rmrr*«1 lanv Minninr
strength ami that of my horse, ami, bv
AroaadIt *tlU the •umaeka (row.
saving time, save a valuable human life
Aad blaakberry ruiea ara ranalag.
a* well?
Why not, imleed? The more
»a
Within tha ma«trr*tdeak
I thought of it, the more I became satU
uieitl
warred
rM
by
l)iip
Red that it was a safe thing to do.
Hie warping IK«r, tha tatt»TT>l araU,
Thajackkalta'* farred Initial
The moon now unnb«cured. was high
in th* heavens as I entered the snow*
The abarenal fnacoaa oa tta ita walla,
»
Ita
(Ill, batraying
shed, and it was not very difficult to keep
Tli« IWt that, rrarplng timi to achoul,
thf wav, as the light came scintillating
Waat *i >rmlmg oat tu play Lag:
a thousand cracks and crevices
through
U»( yp»f« ac> a wlatvr'i ma
in the rough timber structure. Three or
Hboaa uvrr It at arttioc
four culverts, to allow the passage of
Lit lit ita waatara wtadow paaea.
mountain streams when the snow i> meltAm tow earaa* key ttrtMmg.
ing, checked my progress for a brief time,
t»a«had the Unclad rostra curl*
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THUS, AND

* iI

but there was

Am! bn>wa avea rail of |rt*flu,
<>aa who (till bar rtepa delayed
Wbaa all tha aefcni vara leaving.

a

pf.-tnk

across

one

or

two,

for the convenience of "foot passeugers,"
and as the water was hard fnoen, I got
old Jerky around the others in safety.
The wont was over, and I was afready
beginning to chuckle over the adventure,
and pride m\»elf on my forethought and
pluck In making the veuture. I had saved
at least an hour of lianl lal>or wading
through the snow, and |H*sibly—not improbably, in fact—saved a life. Just then
I )i< .in! a low. tremuh us. humming noise
running along tho frost-laden nils, and
instinctively checks! my horse to listen.
It had subsided for the moment, and I
silence. Suddenly it comwent on In
menced again, and seemed louder and
clearer than before. I hailed again.

Of

near her Hood the llttto boy
liar childish favor siaglad,

For

Jlla cap palled tow apoa af«ca
M'berv pride aad ahaaa vara mingled.
P«(hinc with reattoaa IM lk« mow,
To rl^ht and IrA he llnpttd,
A» raatleaaly her tlay haada
Tba blue-«becked aprva tagared.
lie «aw her lift bar erea ; be (bit
Tha lull hand'* light Kim lag.
Aad h*ard tha treaJdlag of bar ratoa,
Aa If a Built eoalbaalag.
"I'M aarry that I apalt tha ward—
I hate to |u abwre ywa,
Baeaiue,"—the brvwa ayaa lower fell—
"Uecaaaa, yoa »«*e, I lure yuu:"

Still memory to a gray-haired m*a
That ••eat rhlld-uoe U*h«>wing.
IVar girl! tha Kraaaea ua her p»r«
II tta fort/ vuar* ban gruwiagt

ruMinmi
mercy opun nm:
It w:i* the rumble of the
wheels of a coming train, bevond a queslie Urea to leara la Ufa'* bard Kbool,
tion. I sprang to tin* ground!, and placed
ll«iw few aim paaa a bore blm
my ear to the rail. The train was coming
latiaent their triumph aad bU haa.
Like bar—baoaaaa tbay tora bim.
from the west; it must be a "construction
train," laden with materials for tho nun I,
aud pottsibly with laborer*, as well. Tito
track occupied the whole width of tho
shed, allowing only for the overhanging
of the earn. A man might c*cn|»e, by
lying ilowu, but a horso was almost sure
A WINTEB NIGHT'S HIDE
of douth, and if the train struck him.it
must go o(T the track a!iuost inevitably.
1ST THE stERRA.
I was u|ton ohl Jerky's hack before I was
wai doing, and started
Mv medicaT friend
away vig- aware of what I
down the grade, to the eastward, as fast
in
orously at his cigar fur soma minutes,
as his ••iff and clumsy legs, urged bv whip
silence; and then, throwing away the and «|nir. and the attraction of gravitation,!
could more him. Clearer and clearer
stump, quietly began:
It was in the winter of 186H-9, when I came the humming noise; and I heard, at
had been placed in charge of a division length, a short, sharp whistle, as tho rushIt could not
near the summit of the Sierra Nevada, on ing train entered a tunnel.
the then h:»li-tiiiish«*«l Central Pacific Kail* .heiuoro Itian two mil<?r <>r three at iuo*t,
road. After a long d»y'» ride, I came atfav—Jerky skated over tho ice-|*Uches,
suowback to the btiardlng-hotise at ten o'clock and tloundering through the small
in the evening. Mnd was told that a rnes- diifts which had filtered in through the
the shed-work, but reckleas of
a»nger hivl been thei-e from Camp No.—,' crevices in
•with a request that I would lo«o no time danger to limbs alone in presence of lite
in hurrying orer there to attend upon gnuter danger to myself, and perlia|w
John Smith, who was in a very critical hundreds of my fellow men, 1 whip|>ed
condition. The mo-ssenger hail been verv and spurred unceasingly, and drove him
Nearer
at the height of his speed.
urgent, and it was eTidently a case of life on
could alreaami death—nothing less. I t<H.k a few and nearer came the train; I
of the
minutes to consider. I was tired out and dy hear the cough, cough, cough
wanted sleep foully, but coulil, on a pinch, locomotive behind me. At last, I saw an
in the side of the shed not many
go a little farther without breaking down opening
rods distant, and. with a triumphant yell,
elevbe
at
would
moon
The
up
ontirely.
to put forth hU utnnwt
en o'clock, and the night was still and I urgi.tl my steed,
wouhl !»•
clear, though the snow hail just ceased effort, sixty winds in.-re and 1
to the train avoid- j
was from live to seven feet saved. ami the danger
and
falling,
!
secouls seemed hours in the
deep on the levol, if you can ih«e the ex- 1 ed. The
but
itressioa properly where nothing like a feverish cxciteuieut of the moment,
off
level is to be found, and the roa<U or trails they wen* over at last, and I sprang
rather are obliterated by the drifts. I in- my horse on the instant that he reached
No. the opening. ami rushed. with the rein in
quired about the location of Camp
It wits twelve miles itway, and di- my nand through the aperture. Old
Imi kward,
rectly over a ridge, or i|wr, of the Jerky snorted and sprang
and pulling the rein
mountains.
My own horse could not throwing me down, saw
the, trouble at a
stand the trip, but a big lubber of a cart- from my hand. I
horse, that they fetid win it good saddle- glance. The opening was not ofsufficient
horse, was offered me. I got sup|wr, put height to admit of a horse going through
timber to which tho
on dry socks and an extra pair of fur- it crcct, and a heavy
were nailed, ran acruas the top.
lined overshoe*, and just before midnight
uprang a»ido and took a survey of tho
was in the saddle and off.
The brnio Be- situatiou in an instant. Th** tieain would
A good saddle-horse I
the strain that I could
longed to the nightmare family, and his have borne tentotimes
Itear ui«on it, and as it
mother might have taken especial pride have brought
in hiiu. Great heavens, what a gait! lie was a foot thick, sound, and flrinl/v placed.
1 1>
had traveled *» long in the cart that the I llirt" »f «»ll 1111 ^urii-m mm
the plunking a little beyond the
his
to
itself
communicated
hail
against
steady jolt
hack against Um icy
spine and become chronic. At every step beam, and foil
his back up, as if expecting to ground; tho planks wore imbedded in
ho
jerked
feel the girth-strap strike him underneath the frozen ground at their lower mwls, and
and neither curses nor blows would indue* I could not start thein in the slightest
I sjwang up md ran to the other
bim to recognise the fact that he was out degree.
of the shaft*. and abandon his eternal hip. side of the shed. to try if the planking
wm less tlrmly tMM
pvtyhop. When I started out there were on that aide
hard lumps on the saddle, as large as Through the crevices I saw a precipice
ch^tnuts; before the twelve miles were running hundreds of feet, sheer down front
half completed, the lumps had grown to the side of Um shed. I could not e*c;ipo
the size of paving-stone*, and awfully that waiy. and if the train went off there,
*har|>-edg«d and rasping. The snow no person on it would »urrive to tell the
which had just fallen tilled the trail, but tale.
1 fell on my knera to prar, but, l»efore I
the old snow umlerneath being hardami the tre«*s along the route well had uttered a word, the thought JMMed
ted, I had no difficulty in keeping thu through my brain that I might throw my
right track most of the Utue. But when horse down, nnd pull hiiu through the
aUiut three miles from my place of desti* o|*Miitigby main strength. I had tnerojw
tuition as near as I could guess, clomls ob- from th<> saddle in my hands in an iiutaut,
scured the moon for a time and I lost the and throwing it an»und his fore-legs* I
road. I kejit on as well as I knew bow, 'sprang to one aide, itnd withiny whole
to trip him. The brute
guessing at the location of Camp No. —. strength atteni|4ed
and. after rolling down the steep sideof a jumped liiu-kwunl an<l refused to fall,
ravine, ami working half an hour to get while the mne ran through my hands,
tho tlesh as
«»M Jerky i».w k ii|m>11 u»e riuge. lining mv tearing the skill. and searing
overshoes with snow, an*I fairly exhaust- 1 if 1 hail grasjied a ml-bot iron. I rehavmir >< «11
ing invself in floundering through the ii»Miit»-nsL lit that moment,
drifts, 1 vm rewarded with the sight of a Mexican Wffuav showing off his skill
an adlight.* in some cabins half a mile away. in korsrmnnsluiK at SmiJow.muIiI
Not doubting that this wm Camp No. —. miring throng. and making the sn«"eri:ig
I rounded a small canon, worked mv way remark t«> a fHend. "and ho is nothing
time
over a
point of rucks, Jerky stumbling l>ut a hull-drirer. after all!" In that
and falling repeatedly, and reochiug tin* of supreme agony. I would have sacrificed
! every advantage «»f birth. education, talent,
cabins at nalf-jmst twelve o'clock.
1
The lights hatl disappeared. 'Halloo ami professional skill, and chang»«d places
the house, there!' No answer. Halloo with that uneducated. despised. bull-drivthe house!' louder and longer than be- \ ing flnainr. nwly to hare received in
fore. A |•unci in the aide of the nearest turn the gift of the ability to lierfornl the
cabin opened slowlv ami cautiously. and trick of throwing down a nor*. Mr
is
after time enough )md ela[wcd to* allow foot struck a slick of wood. such as
of a critical examination of the party used for burning on the locomotives,
outside, a voice demanded: 'Who y«»u, which was lyinjj on tie ground, and inJohn? What you wantee tocatchee here?' I stantlv stooi>ed to get it, determined to
It was a Chinese woodcutters' camp, heat the brain* out of the brute with it,
and there was not a white man about i>r at least stun him into insensibility, and
It was
i then |Mdi him into the opening.
the place.
Toe John* told me that there was a froxen fast in tin' ice, and I could not tear
loiac, though I put forth strength which
ramp of white men on the other side ol it
1
the ravine 1 had just cnased, and per- seemed herculean, in the frenxr of mv exhaps half a mile farther up the moun- citement, It occurred to me that I fiad a
tain; they thought it might he "Gamp nocket knife, and I might cut his throat;
Half an hour's flounder- but the train was almnat upon me, ami
Number—."
ing through the snow brought me back there was do time for him to bleed to
to the puhit whence I had sighted th« death; this reflection did not ixxiauiue »
lights, and soon after 1 A. M. 1 was at second and a half. In my despair, 1 gave
the white men's camp. I roused the in- one long-drawn yell—Help! No answer
mates more easily hers, as they were in- came.
The train came on. as it seemed to me,
dulging in a friendly game of -pitch."
the «h»wn-gmde,
or "draw"—that being SatunUy night- with lightning speed, upon
ami had not retired to their virtuom and the light of the kvomotive's heudbunks. No. that was not Camp No.—, lamp alreM.lv fell upno me. Ten secoods
what wai wore, ami there would be a terrible crash,
my informer told me, and,
aud a pile of broken cars; and crushed,
worse. Camp No.—was right orer th«
summit of the moon tain, a mile and s bleeding and dying men would burst
half away. 1 ooold go arovad by the through the side of the shed, and go rollthe mountain-side.
Deadly
trail, or ride op tbo railroad track, tie my | log down

Iiihi nave

involuntarily.

ffttisrrHanrous.
ka^gxiflTed

■

1>lanks

~

Eked,

j

Characteristic) Savings of Amerflint, and convinced that all *v» nearly
Tho Chinese at North Adams,
over. I staggered against the side of the
icans.
Mass.
shed, closed my ryes, ami sank half down
a
sudJcrkv
heard
I
to the ground.
giro
Son>eon« with a good memory for inch,
Tha Chinese have as yet exbibitod no
den snort of trrror, ami openoil my eyes.
havo no fixed faith of might make a very rnuUblo Article from
idolatrous
belief,
|
and
He had discovered th«» danger at last,
bent remembered And most characterthat kind, though thov have their minia- the
comprehended it all in an instant. Th« turf« Josses stowed away among their Jstic saving* of Americans. Here Are n
train could n«»t have hwn more than thirty
tare* and Penaio*. Th«y evince a truly few which may servo as specimens ol
feet from him. when ho made one tre- j
to attend the forms what mfght be* done with time and opmendous jump, and went through the impartial willingness
established
I
here, and are to le port unity:—
of
worship
The beam caught the high '
Samuel Adams, known for many things,
opening.
found in almost equal numbers at the vaMexican saddle, tore it into fragments, 1
seldom has his name associated with the
behaving
churches
rious
Sunday,
orery
and frightfully lacerated his hack, hut hi*
with
decorum, though ovidontlv phrase^ first applied by him to England—
of shopkeepers.'
weight, and "the strvngth which mortal with perfect
littlo
appreciation of tho solemni- 'Nation
terror gave him, carried him through,
Franklin said many things that haro
On
or significance of the occasion.
ties
I
outside.
on
the
snow,
and lie fell
sprung
a recent
coiuiuunion Sunday eight of passed Utto maxims, but nt thing that is
after him, just as tho locomotive came
the Congregational church better known ami remembered than:—
them
attended
exhaustabreast of me, and fell, trembling,
his
two wtyoinio.! pews. Af- l 'Ho has paid dear, rery dear, for
and
occupied
ed. and fainting, beside him.
whistle.'
ter the breaking of tho bread, the pastor J
I don't think tho engiuoer saw us at all. extended his usual Invitation—this U a
Washington made but few epigrammatI did n<4 see him, so far as I could retho ic speeches. Here is one:—'To be prolove
all
who
church—to
liberal
very
means
member afterward. It was half au hour Iy.rd .Testis Christ to
partake, and the dea- jmred for war is the most effectual
ol preserving peace.'
before I could gather strength enough to cons
to tho Chinamen.
nlate
the
passed
])id yon ever hear old John Dickinson?
regain mv feet. When I did so I got iny One. who sat at the door of the first pew,
exhausted and hireling horse upon his
Well, n»> wrote to Americans in 1768:—
ol the
something
nnderstiitiding
evidently
legs, and replaced the wreck of the sad- ritfht, motioned his companions to decline, •By uniting wo stand, by dividing we
dle ii|H>n his lacerated buck, securing it, which
they did. When tho wine was cir- falL'
Patrick Henry, ai every school-boy
as well us I could, with some thongs out
culated however, it was evident to thoso
from the edgu of tho rein, and my pocket- whoso
tho better of their knows, gave us:—'(livo me liberty, or
gol
curioftity
handkerchief, torn into strips, and prewir- devotion, and who wero watching tho give me'death,' and 'If tills be treason,
ed to resume my journey. In a canon Orientals. fr« m their whispering and make the best of it.'
Thomas l'aino had many quotable epifilled with the bhick shadow of tho mounsmiling that they were resolved on partain, I saw what ap|>eared to Ihj the dim taking of this, but tlio deacons pasted grammatic sentences:—'Hose liko a rock'Times that try
outlines of several cabins. That must bo them t>v this time, and did not extend tho et, fell like a stick.'
! Pulling mv limping
Camp No.
'this naturally caused a little amuso- men's souls.' *One step from the snblinto
cup.
steed after me bv the bridle, 1 mado my ment to the irreligious spectators, but the : to the ridiculous,' etc., etc.
Jefferson's writings are so besprinkled
way slowlv and painfully down to the Chinese appeared Imperturbable.
nearest cabin, and knocked at the door.
nnd airy kitchen, sup- tlint It is difficult to select In despair wo
A
light,
hup',
at 'Few die and nono
"Git!" was tho response which camo to
resipi,' cerplied with ample ninge nnd tables, has jump as
to ofllco-holilers now
the third or fouith knock. I rejieatcd the been
tainly
applicable
this
and
from
off,
opens
partitioned
knocking. "(Jit! you drunken son of a a large wash room. In tills room aro in- as in Jefferson's time.
have been yelling around hem stalled two
Jo*iah Qulncy, ir.t said:—'Wheresoever,
you
pin!
elderly Chinese cooks, A
long enough ! l*eavo—or I'll put a bul- glance nt this appartment when in full whensoever, or nowsoover. we shall l>e
our oxit, we will dio
let through you!" came in decided, nml blast
dis|>els at once many of the preva- called on to make
I ,
most emphatic tones, from within.
lent ideas resetting Chinese f ire, which free men.'
called out that I w:is the doctor from | liavo lH>en drawn from the pictures of
Henry Leo gave Washington his imnot the man they mistook mo
Camp
Celestials with Itamhoos of rats 1 mortal title, 'first In war, first in |>eaeo,
pi<_'tailed
;
first in the hearts of his countryfor. ami wanted to know if that was Camp and
puppies slung across their shoulder*. and
and if John Smith was there—John ; The
difference between their men.'
.i
«%•
j..i
a
principal
IsllltriOS \s<fteiMYUrtll 1 IIIURUUJ unvinivni
Smith, who wan dying, and wanted the food and that <»f ordinary Caucasian la- I
doctor ao had. There was amomout's de- liorois is in tho substitution of rice for I in favor of 'Millions fur defenco, but not
two or more
bite iu
bread. Rioe is the principal cnmjNincnt one cent for tribute.'
whisjH'rs. Iietwccn
then I heard tho scratch- of each meal, and it is flanked'
inside,
'Peaceably if we cnn. forcibly If wo
jtersons
by nothfrom Joslah Quincy, 1811.
must,'is
ing of matches, and the shuttling of heavy
than
more
beef,
pork,
disgusting
ing
John Adams did not say. 'Lire or die,
slippers over the iloor, and at hist the door or fish, cooked with vegetables In ordina"lie vou the doctor ? Well,
was oj>ened.
survive or |>erlsh, Tin for the constitution,'
ry style. The supper and breakfast aro
you are a powerful w«*ak-Iooking young made of rice, with fish sauce, resembling in hut Daniel Welwtcr did any it for bin).
The revolutionary age alone would give
chicken, for a doctor !" said John Smith
appearance anchovy, string-beans, «e.,
—for it proved to l>o him—after ho had and tea. The scrupulous neatness of tho us our articlo, iitvi we time to gather the
held the candle to my face, and delilter- cooks is commented on
Coming down, we pass greater,
by all.
tut not more famous men. for
atcly scrutinized my jicrson for sumo secTIIK MESS HALL.
onds.
Davy Crockett, the illustrious author of
Four men are the complement to a bi- 'Be Mire
•You sent for me, I think, Mr. Smith?'
|
yon are right, then go ahead.'
Andrew Jackson gave us 'The Union'Well, jrw, I did send Air you; but I'm ble ami each squad takes care of its own,
*
kinder sorry now that I did, for I Imd con- two I tenches ami dishes. The ownership it must l>e preserved
cluded to p> over thar, tomorrow, on busi- of bvnohei, or their txwition in the room,
Men ton almost lost his original In "Old
is indicated by a Chinese character artis- Dullion' from his 'hanl money' doctrines.
ness, anyhow.'
Governor Thro<>i), of New York was
'But llie mMienpr said you wero dy- tically cut into each. 'l'he table furniture
intr. or the next thing to it—almost dead, is simple. A big pan for rice and anoth- called 'Small light Thn»op' for years, from
er for meat or vegetables, and a plate a
I think he Mid.'
phrase in a Thanksgiving proclamation.
Scott's 'hasty plate of soup' lasted his
•Well, yes, I was pretty considerable for sauce make up the common stock,
scared »t the time. You see, I had an ami a Im>wI and a pair of chopsticks life time.
The bowls
eruption come out right bad on my leg, apiece the individual quota.
Taylor's battle order, 'A little more
and was afraid that it might he pleurisy are of the genuine blue and white China, grape. Captain liragff,' will he quoted
the
Kingdom, and
or ncw-niouia, or erysiflltK or suthln o' from the Flowery
nft ;r lie is forgotten by 'all the world, and
•lint sort. mid if I ihiiid ovur In (tie iihiw ulH>|«'it*ks small "obouv ro»U, U|w»rltig the* rest of mankind.'
towards the point and perhapa a foot long.
ami eatch<i| cold in it I might a'gone in.'
Soward Is known for the 'irrepressible
lie sat down on the side of his bunk, and Each disposes of the solids of his meal contlict,' wherever the English language
sticks with sur- is spoken.
pulled up the drawer from hi« right shin; from his bowl, using the
there was a pateh of ringworm there, prising dexterity, anil washes out tho
Marcy's patched breeches aro as well
aliout the size of a silver dollar—and that bowl with tea, which he takes "straight," remembered as his state |»ai>ers.
Kufus Choate give us 'glittering generI made use of some strong ex- milk and sugar being considered unwelwas all.
adulterations to the Asiatics. Tho alities.'
pressions. 1 don't often swear, but I Ml come
from China to San
Tom Corwln's 'welcome with bloody
aggravated, under all the circumstances, tea they use is brought
is pe- hands to
and considered myself justified. 1 still so Francisco especially lor them, and
hospitable graves,' ono of his
drink nohlest utterances,
consider. Mr. Smith heard me through. culiarly line and delicate. They
gave him more unof tea enviable criticism '.lian
any other saying
Then he arose majestically to his feet, uud nothing else, keeping a huge jK»t
constantly in the bottoming room, to of his life.
thiii relieved himself:
which each applies when thirsty. CharCalhoun guvo us 'state rights' as a most
'Young man! I just put you up for a
Sing occupies a sejjara'e table and pernicious and alisurtl equivalent for nasold
ley
denied ft Mil, on first sight—an' I wan't
a little more varied and more
tional supremacy under th.it Constitumuch! Kf you hain't got no more sense enjoys
American bill of fare.
tion.
nor ter git mad 'bout trifles you'll have
I) lights* applied 'wqunttnr sovereignty.'
Tin: SIXEI'INU Ql'AKTKllS.
Imj
many a long day ter wait 'fore you'll
Invented
Each bunk is provide*! with mattresses though it is proluible that Cass
called on agin to visit this camp—an' it's
named it.
!
Calhoun
and
observaiu
the
closed
(bun
and
be
to
a
and
blanket*,
right
ramp
lively
goin'
Stringfellow was the original 'Border
spring, you bet! I did perputt ter ask tion liy a calico curtain. A line system of BttHlin?
the
it's
and
how
as
late,
introduced
been
bein'
has
ventilation
ver ter take a drink
War timof pive us no end of
an' you must a' had a purtv good ride over room is airv and not in the least close or
utterances. Those of Lincoln alono
the mounting; but Dow, I just see yer confined. Eiich man takes care of his niatic
of all theie
blesvd lirst. Thar'i the «1«mir; git! yer own bunk, and keeps his clothing neatly would till a volume. Chicfust
'With
denied. ornary. wizened,contemptible lit- hung np at the head. This hall commit- that noble, godlike sentiment,
malice towiird none.'
tle scrub, an' don't come foolin around nicates with the mess room on ouo side charity for all and
McClellan's chief exploit was to niako
here no more, cf yer don't want to git and the yard on the other.
us iK-qiniiiiti'd with the phrnso 'Change of
rout ds of
the
make
visitors
hurt! Git!'
dally
Many
I took his advice, and "got," without the shop nnd the "Asiatic Hotel." and base.'
Grant gave tis 'Mght it out on mis line,bedawn
as
the
amused
much
are
another won!, just
gray
by the quickness of
surrender. 'I propose to
'unconditional
the
now
over
in
stn
ak
the
beyond
the Mongolians
peoltscrving any
sky
gan to
miivn
upon your M'ork,' 'hotimmodiately
A
their
of
culiarities
Washoe Mountains.
guests.
gentleman
and a liutiilrivl others. It seen:*
wearing a white silk hat was surprised In tlo up,'
notice that Grnnt in ro,
|>assing a small group of tho yellow boys to have escaped
characterizing,
Girls. to have out) address liim as "Watt hat/' sp. n»ible for mora of theseof
A Few Maxims for
thought thiin
whether a Chinese rendering of white elementary crystalizations
anv military leader of modern time.
a hat," he
"what
the
more
as
a
rrcrea01
in
me
c<
hat,
slang)'
I^-t your pleasure
Sherman first gave utterance to tho
The waxed mustache of
was in doubt.
tlon—not as iho business of your life.
pent truth, showing at onee statesmanone of the party, seemed to provoke the
Xorcr carry c«ar» embroidered or laco liveliest mirth of the Orientals, who ship and militnry sagacity, 'The confederhandkerchiefs. Fine plain ones are much were evidently not familiar with that do- Hey is a shell,' nnd he had the rare felicity
more ladydike.
demonstrating his own
velopement of civilization. Their amuse- of practically
the 'March to tho sett.'
thoorey
by
un- ment was evidenced by a se: lea of the
your
elothing,
especially
Keep your
Sheridan's character nnd his style of
«l*»r clothing, in |)erfect onler. Never let most expressive and laiightor provoking
fighting are expressed by, 'Sent them
or strings take g»*tiin* and grimaces, their stock of Engas
buttons,
do
pirn duty
lish Iteing manifestly inadequate to do whirling up tho valloy.'
the place of proper Iwnds.
Pope's unfortunate orders from 'headju»tice to the subject. They np|>car very
in the saddle' gave General Lo
Avoid open-worked stockings, and very
and
witli
quarters
visitors,
and
pleased
friendly
fancy slippers. Fine, plain white hose, when fntroduced by Mr. Chase or Char- opportunity for the one solitary joko of
and bliick kid slippers, with only a strap lev, will re|N>at tho* names of their guests his lifetime; 'What can you expect of a
or roseate in front, are becoming.
who puts hi* headquarters where
with great precision. All are now workis hindquarters ought to boP'
and gradually increasing
ing
regularlv
in
the
make
Never
your appearanco
Butler, more decisive with tho pen than
the amount ol tluished work' turned out
morning w ithout having first bathed, if
with tho swon', cit through one of the
as
of
their
The
daily.
question
speed
<.f
water,
a
only with a sponge and quart
workmen can only bo answered by the knottiest problems of tho war. with the
brushed and arranged your hair, dressed
name 'Contraband.'—Columbus Journal.
ex|>erieiico of time, but in tho other esyourself neatly and completely.
sentials of workmen they are fully satisTrain yourself to useftil occupation, lying their employers and. naturally, no
The Lord's
ltcmemlicr it is wicked to waste time, one clxtt, except the Crispins, seems dis/W.
and nothing give* such an impression of |M»cd to object.—Cor. Iloston
When tho elder Booth was milling in
vanity ant! absolute tiilliness as a habit of
a pious, urbane old gentleman
Baltimore,
idling and never having anything to Jo.
of that city hearing of his wonderful
Never Oeaae to do Good.
power of elocution, oun day invited him
If you can, cultivate some art by which
••What!" exclaimed Tclemachus, "must to dinner, although always deprecating
you can earn an inde|)endcnt livelihood,
l>o it whether there i* a necessity fi»r it we tiikt* m> much pains to win the affec- the stage and all tnuatrical pcrfonuanc<«.
Do it quietlv if you will, hut do tions of men who, jx-rhaps, will never A large company sat down at the table,
or not.
it. Them is no telling when or urder give us their lore—ami to heap benefits and. on returning to tlie drawing-room,
a stiecial
what circumstances you limy need it.—Ik- ii]Ntn those who will only oiuplcy thoiu to one of them asked Booth, as
furor to them all. to rt'|teat the Lord's
our injury?"
mortal.
"We must export men to be ungrateful, I'rnyer. IIo signified his willingness to
If you are in your father's house, take and
yet it ia our duty to do thetu good," gratify them, and all eyes were fixed upon
some* department of household labor up- returned
Mentor, in a calm tone. "Not him. lie »low)y and reverently arose
on yourself, nod it |xut of the sewing,
fr«>u» his chair, trembling with tho burfor their own sakee must we serve them,
to
to
business
attend
it
and niako your
but for the love of God, who commands den of two great conceptions. He had
thU
idlo
from
call
girl, it. The
it. Do not let a
good that a man docs is never to realiso the character, attributes and
or a visit from that, or an invitation from
if men lorget it God will rentember presence of the Almighty Being he was
lost;
the other, interfere in any form or man- and reward.
Though the multitnde tie to address. He was to tmnsform himself
ner with your duty.
ungrateful, yet there are some who will into a poor, sinning, stumbling, benighted,
Ik* afftt-ted by your virtues—nay the mulneedvsupplicant, offering homage, asking
If you want to marry, do not court
titnde itself, fickle anil capricious as it is, bread, pardon, light and gulilance. Says
nor try to atlnu-ttheattention of a young
one of the
never fails, sooner or later, to render Jusct:m|iany who was present:
gentleman. A little wholesome indifler- tice to ouru and disinterested
virtues. "It was wonderful "to watch the play of
ence, real or iwiiniel, will he much
countcnance.
the otyeot. Out would you i>ruvent the ingratitude of emotions that convulsed his
more likely to accomplish
men? Then do not labor solely to make He became deathly polo, and his eyes,
Consider, moreover, that it is better to be
rich, formidable in arms, turned tremblingly upward, weru wee
• o not
a woman than a wife, and
degrade them powerful,
in their pleasures. This glory, with tears. As yet he hail not spoken.
happy
whole
existence
youreex by making your
this abundance, these pleasure*, corrupt The siltmce could lie felt; it bad beeomo
turn on the pivot of luatrimony.
them. It is making them a fatal present absolutely painful, until at last the spell
Examine every garment when it oomes —offering them a delicious poison. But was broknn as if by an electric shook, as
from the wash, and if neceNarr, mend it apply yourself to rnfbrnt their manners, hit rich-toned voice evllahrled forth, "Our
with neatness and precision. Do not sew and to Instill into their hearts justice, tin* Father which art la Heaven,' etc., with a
as wehaTe cerity, and fear of God, humanity, fidelipathos and fervid solemnity which thrilled
up the holes in your stockings,
consewn some careless, untidy girls do, but ty. moderation and disinterestedness.
By all hearts. He finished: the silence mustak« a broad margin around the hole. making them good, yon will prevent tinued ; not a voice was beaid, nor a
In* it large or «ntall7 with a fine darning them from being ungrateful, and confer cle moved in this rapt audience, until,
needle «n<l darning cotton, and cover the uj-on them virtue—a real blessing; and from a remote corner«f the room, a subfrauture with an interlaced stitch, so dose virtuo if It be genuine, will forever a*> dued sob was heard, and the old gentlewith
man (the host) stepped forward
:»s to be as strong as the bodv of the Uuh them to hint who instilled it Into
1
and
stocking, and fino enough to be orna- their hearts. Thus by conferring virtue, .Streaming eyes and tottering frame,
real good upon men, you will do food seised Booth by the hand. 'Sir,' said he.
mental. Stocking* mended In this way
need darning bat a very few times lu the to yourself, and will have nothing to fear in broken aoceots, *you have afforded me
a pleasure, for whtok my whole fotare
from their ingratitude."—
oourse of their existenoe.

|

r*

fx'arls.

epigram-

Young

Emend

Prayer.

Ithe

MI.
life will feel grateful. I am iui old man, ririP STREAK THAT MVMMIMS
nml wory (Uj, from boyhood to the presU»al ktrrla bj yvm In4 akm
Lord's TW atraam
ent time, I have repeated the
Jleiu rnj bo B<>r» |
it
hut
drka at mora yo« dewy la wa
never
hcaid
before,
I
wtad
thai
1%a
Prayer;
Breathe* aod to |»aet
never!' 'You are ri^ht,' replied Booth,
lomn U» wmwr'a rlpaolag glow
wither**!
Thoae
'to read that prayer as it should be mad j
K* agn *hall Wt»
caused mo the severest study and labor TboM fallen learr* that rtraw 70a pnlii bad*
For ay* in 4«*i
satis-

for thirty years, and I am far from
fied with mv rendering of that wonder- Of lM(k, of Wt. «f alrth, of plmmn put,
Ko£lOC*hallU*<«
ful production. Hardly one person in
on aaa, on hilt, on ral*, oa bUIb,
ten thousand comprehends how much Ob *bor*,
Nkukl ahall rrmaloi
be
can
tenderness
and
whtoh
til
Of
for
panr morula ralaly moara,
tieauty,
grandeur
rttam
Naaghtehall
condensed in a space so simple. That
haaraa and earth beneath,
la hear
oar la
u (hoar
Uh bath lu
And m bath death.
prayer itself sufficiently illustrates the
truth of the Bible, and stamps upon it the
Not all tha chain* that claak la aaatani allma
seal of divinity.1"
Can IMUrTlaai
nor all tha phial* la tha 4ootar'« itora

Scraps

of Science.

No drag

V00th

on

ouium no Dorti

Aca't wrinkle*! cheek raoawa

Life1* early hue* t
Not all tha lean by plooa nwroan ahad
Cbb waka tha dead.

The Sarrarenia plant is the new French
remedy for the small-pox.
Chromato of lead, a dangerous poison,
is extremely used in the adulteration of

For all (prlng gtrea, and wlatar takaa again.
We criara la ralas
Vainly for «unihln* Bed, aod >>y» (00a by,
Wa heave the ll|tb|
Ob. aror on. with uneihaurted breath.
Time hajtca to death 1
Eren with each word we ipeak, a aiuaaant Ilea,
la bora, and die*.

siigur.
Small

quantities of glycerine are added
givo the paper greater j If
thai, throaeh 'M*4r Nature'i empire wlda
flexibility, but especially to give copying
N' thief abide,—
|mj>er the quality of taking up color ir wind, aod ware, and leaf, and tea, and flower,
llare each Uielr boar.—
readily.
11a walka on Ice wboaa dallying iplrit ellnp
to paper stock to

To earthly thlng*i
Oudenions has suceoedod In making an
And he alone I* wtae whose w*ll-taagbl lore
and iron. The new metal,
la tied abora.
which contains 4-6 uer cent of iron is reTrath* Ann aa bright, bat oA to mortal ear,
markable for its whiteness and tenacity.
Chllliag and drear,
raeea'a eroak the aoooda that tall
Plane irons for soft wood should be Ilarah aa the
Of plearare'* knell)
for
45
of
about
bevel
to
degrees;
Pray, reader, that at I cart the mlnetrel'* (train
ground
all ba ealai
hickory or oak not over 30, for chisels, alt And whan Not
tboa bend'tt to Ood tha «appliant kaae,
Is

alloy of zinc

excopt heavy mortising, 60 degrees
best; for turning chisels about 45. Tools
for working iron or steel are bovclcd from
50 to GO

Raaiaaibar me*

What

degrees.

Tho Manufacturer and Builder gives
the following directions for a siiup.e Alter
to nurify cistern water: Place on the
perforated bottom of a box a piece of flannel, anil on this some ooarsely powdered
charcoal, then some coarse river saud,
and cover the whole with sundstones.
broken into small pieces.

Liquor

will Do.

On Friday morning, at four o'clock,
Professor P. S. Koontz. an Inmate of the
Dannhln county Penn., prison, died in
nil the horror* of dellruiu tremens. Prof.
Koontz was a native of Pennsylvania,
very highly educated, having visited Euto complete his studies. He exhibirope unusuiii
ted
talent, and graduated with
I o destroy uie rou unifier un luacuuia
honors from several institutions of learning
it Is recommended to fill a barrel nearly in tho old
country, having studied law,
full of water mill slack In it about a
medicine, and finely theology, his intenter nf a pock of lime unit lot it stand until
tion being to become a minister of the
clear.
Hold the plants a flee tell
In this country he held professperfectly
gospel.
or•
about
tiro
for
in tho water (bottom un)
in several colleges—one at Gettysorship
with
ton ininuies, then wash thorn
pure
burg—being a proficient In the languages,
waU'r.
speaking seven different tongues.
A recent discovery in tho way of street
During the last two veara his career
has boon successfully used. A has been downward. lie had taken to
sprinkling
cheap combination of salts and acids put tho intoxicating bowl, and all bis relatives
in water causes its dust-laying power to I could do to reclaim him was in vain. Ho
bo redoubled. Indeed, dust tnus laid1 spent a fortune of some $10,000 or $12,seems to lie so compacted together that 000.
All this monev bo drank up in
oren after it has dried, it is not in oondiOn the 0th or this month he was
liquor.
time.
some
for
about
tion to bo blown
from a prominet house in Harrisa perfect nuisance.
The French claim the honor of having l>urg, having beoome
constructed the first locomotive. Jt was He thon had fits of delirium tremens, and
the county jail for safe keepmade by one Crugnot in 1760. the same was placed in
eventful year which saw the birth of Na- ing.
Ho was soon after released, but was
poleon 1., Wellington, Humboldt and
This pro
Mtvoral other celebrated characters. The again rent to his old auarters.
was repeated several times, ami
first engine is still preserved in the Con- gramme
on Friday week he was taken for the last
servatoire drs Arts et Metiers at l*arW.
lime and re-incarccrated in the county
en- ]
be
iiiu*t
ultimately
Nitro-giycerino
Everything that could, be done to
jail.
and
now
the
moro, restore atnf
tirely sujierseded by
give rest to the unfortunate
called
man's nervous system was performed with
powerful explosive compound
••litho-frm-turo." It is a l>laelc substance, I care. The patient was wild and incorriwith
Demons, hobgoblins—anything
very plastic, and can bo manipulated
gible.
impunity. Unlike nitm-glycerine, it will and everything horrible haunted him.
not exofode from concussion, but requires He tore
cot,
crept under it, struck
up his
the action of firo to ovoke its startling at the wall,
and indued,
experienced all a
human being can feel in all the horrors of
strength.
A recent number of an architectural mania a potu. He died, after standing
unconscious, about
exchange says: "It is often very difficult the night
fur an architect to convince his clients of years of nge. His eves protruded 'from
the value of plain design, oven when they their sockets, tho result of fright and overtho muscles.
desire
expensive buildings; there is a han- straining
kering after display, after a good show for
tho money s(>eni, which stands in tho way
flnrimr fJftnrar.
of simplicity of treatment; and we fear
that it is sometimes too much the case that
Deacon Dwight Noodham, of thU city,
tho designer, too, especially if young in
practice, is tempted to show what he can has had an ex|>erieaoe with n schirrus, or
do w cn a good opportunity offers, rather lmrd cancer, which gives those suffering
than to exercise that due retievneo of in like manner so much encouragement
liand which is often the very soul of art, to hopo for relief as to make his case
worth record. It is on the top of the
in dealing with |iecuiiar sites."
shoi.lder, and became so painful three or
j
in
Samford,
nmn
n
In 17G1,
Eng- four years since that he sought the best
living
Innil, made n wager that ho could livu (or 1 medical advice, east and west, and was
won
tiio recommended to have it taken out with
and
water
alone,
seven weeks on
bet. 81. Simon Stylities ate nothing «inr- the knife. lie was led, however, to try
ing the h!x weeks of Lent, ami an fnsano driuking red clover tea and a wet olover
man at Ilarlem, who imagined liinis if to
coiuproas. lie picks and drys the full
In) the Messiah, actually fasten! forty days, blown llowcr, using mine two hundred
butting nothing but water ami a fair allow*; daily. By careful attention to diet, ho
Catharine Alc- has with this treatment so far attained a
anco of tolNwco smoke.
Leod, of Kincardine, England. after it' euro that the cancer gives hint no further
severe attack of fever, fell into a weak, trouhlo, while his blood is
pronounced
bloodies* state, and for a year and three very pure and his general health excel*
her
throat
down
lent. Whether those good results will tie
quarters nothing (Missed
either liquid or solid. She after »ard re- permanent, and whether there may ho
at
Grenolived
covered. Inl861,abor
peculiar conditions In this case that do
ble who had a long Illness when about not l>elong to the most, remains to l>e
eight years of age, and, on m»veriiig ween, l'robably but few medical men
could eat nothing fur more than a your." are aware how common cases of cancer
»re, and how widely welcomed any promParis Is much interested in a remedy ised relief would
be.—Chicago Advance.
discovered by a workman, who, to relievo
the jiain from a severe burn, thru»t his
hand into a pot of varnish which happen"What I Kxow Adout FAjamfo"—
ed to bo at his side. The relief wiu so Arr>:u
Gukklt.—"Turnips should nrver
was
wound
of
the
ami
the
sudden
healing
be pulled; it injures them. It Is better
so rapid, that the news spread, with the to send a
boy up and let hiui shake the
result of bringing to him every one in the tree.
Many
wuo had a burn.
neighborhood
"The guano is a fine bird, but great
wonderful cures are said U. have been per- care is nccessarv in rearing it. It should
the
and
formed at Metz, last September,
not be imported earlier than June or later
discoverer has been summoned to Paris, than
September. In the winter it should
to make some public experiments. In a be
in a warm place, where it can
kept
similar manner. It has been discovered in hatch out its voting.
exan
makes
that
this country
petroleum
"It is evident Uiat we are to hare a
cellent painreloiving appltuition for bums backward season for grain. Therefore It
is
now
and seahls, and it
extensively ap- will lie well for the farmer to begin setplied for this purpnAe. Experience has ting out his corn-stalks and planting his
than the dis- buckwheat cakes in
better
is
shown that crude oil
July instead of Autilled article; that among the crude nils mist.
the heaviest are to lie |ierferml, and that
••Concerning the pumpkin—This berry
the crude filtered oil, which has not been ia a favorite with the natives of the in*
healed, (such ns is used for lubricating teiiur of New Knjrland, who prefer it to
the gooseberry for the malting of fruit
purposes), is the best of all.
cake, and who likewise give It the preferStop telling jour innocent, confiding, ence over the nuipherry for feeding cowi
trembling children abnnt ghosts and hob- as being more filling and m fully saUsfy*
goblin*. You lira throwing a Borrow Ing. The pumpkin U the nm«t esculent
upon their hearts that will cling theru nf the orange family that will thrive in
through life. How many mothers there the north, except the gourd and one or
But the
lira who quiet their children by any I tig, two varieties of the squash.
"The bng-a-boos will come and take you custom of planting H In the front yard
off!" "Coiue, old nigger—well, will you with the shrubbery is Cast cuing out of
hu»h then, right this minute?" The child vogue, for it is ni w generally conceded
lielivve* nil its mother mts, and why that the pumpkin, as a shade tree, is a
shouldn't it f It ought to believe. This (allure.
"Now, as the warm weather mpprrachis a filial duty. The soltbing, fluttering
Those rs, and tlte ganders begin to spawn—n and
heart is quiet, but not composed.
of terror; to on.—Alark Ttoain.
fearful
eyes closed in a dream
the chilcf dreams—bur oh ! who can tell
the sadness of the child while H dreams
Wiio movkd vtt wxu. F—An exchange
in a sleep frightened upon it by alarms of
tells of a wag who once etteadod a nigyur
all that Is teiTlblo as well as repulsive f
ball and noticed that the mokes made frnrjuent visits to a well liack of the bouse to
If you don't wish to fall In love, keep refresh themselves after a spoil uf bard
You cnn mi mere dancinir. Ueing a Christian of mncb buaway from calico.
with the girls without losing your mor without the fear of the oivil rights
play
heart, than you can play at roulette with* 1)111 before bis eyes, he moved the wellout losing your money. As Dobbins apt* Dorb a few fiset beyond, and a waited the
ly remarks, the heart-strings of a woman Issue with the "sereno calmness a Chrisare like the tendrils of a vine—always tian fiwls when he holds bar mom." Free*
feeling about for something to cling to. imtlv there came a dark being who made
The conseouenoe is, that before you hare for the curb, and sloshfd Into the well,
any idea or going, you are gone, like a where his heels stood fust le the mod—
one-legged stove at a street aoctioo. if *nd be yelled — ~Gowy, who moved
de last
yon do not believe It, Just try it oo and Us well slnee I'se

J

qtmr-1

rejected

thirty-five

timer

fljjptore

Back Boon.
The Cincinnati Times ha* the annexed:
roan staggered into oar sanctum this
morning who ban the aopearanoe of hair*
ing been badly used. Ilia hai wai aone,
hla clothes soiled, and his face dirty, bloat*
ed and disfigured with wonnds.
Drop*
promiscuously In a chair, be hoarse*
ping
ly mumiured :
•'Back doors."
"What is the matter with you, old fellow P" we inquired.
•Back doors, I tell ye (hie) tha1! wha's
'er roa'er.'
A

'Explain yourself.*

•Read Mayor's or'cr closing fron' door
sloous Sun'y, din't y«P*
•Yes.'
•So'rn I! Took gran' tour Vcsitgation
yes'dav t' see 'f law *s *be?ed.'
•Well, what was the result P'
This U er 'suit.
11a! ha! (hlc) ho!
drunk'ra a blled owl.'
'Y es, anybody can see that, but did you
find the fiwnt door closed P'
•O yes, the fron' doors were closed, but
lordy ! how many hack doors 1 found
Didn't know there was s' many
open !
back doors in Cino'nati. They mus' hare
sent away ami got some bark doors somewhere. S'loons closed in front but thoy
wom's op«n he (hie) hind as a fanning
mill. I tried 'em all. Nome had one
back door, others had two'r three ex'ra
ones cut In specially, and one s'loon in er
Wes End haa (hie) 'hole bark end taken
I ought
out to 'commodate the crowd.
to be on the board o' health,' be continued after a pause, *1 know more
'bout condition of 'er
alleys anil lack
yards than any man In the city. There's
one thing 'bout it, if this businuas of clos-

ing fron"doort Sundays keeps

on,

they'll

have to wldon er alleys.
Alleys wasnt
half big enough yes'day to voiu'date the

crowd.

•Wiu the rush for drinks a* ted

m

that?'
•Win. Sloons full nller lime, and alley
full of thirsty men waltin' their time to
fCvi in. Had to take turns, aawe'a barber
shoo Sun'y mornin'.
•Ilidn't any saloons have tbelr front
doors openT
'A few, bnt they didn't hare any cns'Fact is, folks rather
mers to mention.
like sneakln' through alleys and into back
doors for a drink, Ilain' been drunk fore
s'n dog's ago tn'self. I can walk bole'y
by a sloon with er fron' door wide open,
but shnt it and hint about a hack en'rance
and I'll fin' it surs. It's human natur,
sure's ye lire.*
'The new regulation appears to bare
aftected you rather disastrously.'
'You're mighty right. I'm suflHn from
Tbe absence of
too many back doors.
frou' blinds I. as 'feeted mr (Ido) const! utlon. *Sider myself a mar yr to er Mayr's
d—d old procermation hollshln front
doors, and I want 'monstrate gainst
through er press. Nuther Sunday with
them uussed back doors and v«air uncle's
Alloys is too many fur me. Back
gone.
doors is my ruin," and with this he do-

parted.

Smmdmw Memtlimt,
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How SMll I know Uih la Um tpkm «hkk Inm
TIk dlaaabodlad iplrlU of Um dead,
When all of Uim Uwl Uaa oould wither aleepe
▲ad pariabaa among Uia duet wa Waad I
For I a ball foal the atlag of aaaaalMi pal a,
If there I bm! thy gentle aplrlt mL
Nor baar tbe rolca I lore, nor raad again
la thy eereneel tym Um Iwltr thought.
Will not thine owa meek baart demand mm Ibaraf
Tliat heart whoee foodeet throb u» ma waa gl»«n f
natae aa aartb waeerer la thy prayer,
And wilt thoa n«»«r attar l| la bratea I

My

Is meadowi fbaaad by bearea'a llf. -breathing wlad.
In the reeplendenoe o< that gl> rl<>u» aphcrr,
of Um unfettered mind,
And lirnr
Wilt tLoa forget Um Ivra that joined aa km I
The lore that IIred tbrosgh all Um atoray put,
Awl meekly with ay haraher nalare bura,
Aad deeper grew, the tenderar ta Uia laat,
bh*ll It aiplra with Ufa aad ba no more!

bapplar lot than mine, aad larger llrht
Await tbaa there, Ibr thoa baat bowed Uiy will
la eheerfUl homage to Um rala of ilckl,
And loreet all aod rendereet food lor 111.
A

For ma Iba aordld earn* Is whleh 1 dwall,
Shrink and a. new me my baart aa baat aad ecroll,
Aad wrath baa left Ita ecar—that fire of ball
llsa lelt Ita frightful acar apon my aoul.
Yet though thoa wear'at the glory of Um ahy,
Wilt thoa not heap tba arae be lured aaiae,
Tbe Mine fair thoughtful braw, awl gentle aya.
Lorvllar la bearea'a awaat climate, yet tbe aama t
8balt Iboa not teach ma la that aalmer borne,
Tbe wladaa that 1 learned aa III la lb la—
Tba wledum whleli la loea—till I baauwa
Thy It aompanloa la that laad af bllaa t

Sickness.
iui(lu end sets us alone
taken into his private chamber, and there he converges
with us, (ace to (ace. Tim world Is afar
off. our rcllih fur it it gone, and we are
alone with God. Many are the wonte of
grace ami truth which be sjiouka to as.
All our former prop* am struck away,
and now we mual lean oo God alooe.
The things of earth aro felt to bo ranltv;
man'a help uaelea*. Man's sympathy defilckncM uke«
with God. We

ua

nro

serts ua; we are caat

wholly upon

God,

luay loam hit oraise and his ayrnpathy are enough. "If it were not fur
pain," says one, "I should spend less time
with God. If I hid not been kept awake
with pain, I should hare lost one of the
sweetest experiences I ever had In niy
life. The disorder of my body is the
Terr
help I wai.t from God; If it dues Its
work before it lays me In the dust, it
that

we

will raise

me

up to heaven."

The sermon on the Mount demand* that
all religious duties to 1m acceptable to
God, must be | erformed front rk'ht orinciiilee—genuine lore to God. and with abFor example,
ac Into sincerity of bmrt.
good work* mnat have not a shallow of
ostentation about them; prayer must be
uniform and sincere; voluntary duties,
like lasting, must be performed from only
the purest motives; there must be perfect
faith in God and In his providence while
laboring for his cause, ami we must In
ainuereiv conscious that the troasurre
which we love be in heaven, and our
hearts must he set supremely on them,
and not on earthly tmtaures; for then
only will the mind be undivided, and the
oonsci< noo become assimilated to the ab*

aolutely divine.

Some of yon who read this are not
I ait you an free to express
ought
opinion as to what a Christian
) be: He ought to honor his profession
an honest man In
by being, first of all,
hb dealings wkh men.. Then he ought
to be
generous, public-spirited, aad
abounding In charities, lie ought to be
evenr war consistent frith his profession
In hie religious duties; regular In seem,

Christiana;

Jour

fiunily ami ratal Lrsyer;

a

JakhAd

stu-

dent of God's word: foJl of brotherly
love toward even the humbleet of Christ*
flock, and laborious le leading meo**be

•Christians.

journal.

^uioit and

BIDDEPORD. ML'., JULY 29, 1870.
•AMKMUPTCV »OA

MRK IN

fWIOWt,

«<• iLwiimiu

»()H*

CO

nrn roa mi rmu

evidently gfeattr than its ]
|Mrti.vui or private hostility—if it is a1
journal of acknowledged iiUimrlialUj and

honor and justice, it* statements prejndi-<
cial to the VreeitWnt will bo received with
may have some grounds
Hut if otherwise, its stories
about llw President wilt be as Impor-

concern

Constitution.

AUK

In pursuance with the call of th«

Committee,

delegates

bjr George Oetchell
County committee,

of

Convention.
"Tur ALTUourrr or i*uccedkxts,6c they
HAS HKEN 11ROor prtUmfol,

rxal

KEN."—Mr. Lynch'* pn|>er, the Portland
/Yi.v*,in its issue of July 2d.

"Oulo^HtM are not sent to convention*
with any authority to make jtrumbu* for
thoir constituents to lio perforniod at a future time. All such dickering is Hi'LL
Axr» von» from the beginning. and if the
delegate* from York county acted on any

other supposition two years ago, tAey
>Jk>icrJa GUSHING SIMPLICITY which
inore experience in the ways of the world

County

of the

Bcrwick,
Nathaniel Ilobbn,
Pinion Roberts, Lyman,
Joel M. Marshall, Buxton,
Caleb B. Lord, Alfred,

wcuroJT*.—Ibid.

JFruoa llarjwr*«

Durgin,

Obadiah

The President and tho Gnats.

un

town

be

a

inkvd

committer or

appointed by th« chair,

Committee.

County

Committee

on

credentials

ui

mun^

»

nominate

to

through

a

Nathaniel

Ilobbs, «*j., reported that the whole number
of drlogntos wem 1G3 all present from the U6
in the County. Rc|<ort acccptod.
On motion cf Charles Hill, of Saco it was voted that the delegates from the several Senatorial
towns

the intermission and select
for candidates for Senators to

during

district",meet

ooe or two names

steady fidelity to the Union, and his -un present to the convention ; also, that in those
conditional victory over tho reliellion. districts where vacancies occur in the board of
Tho rebellion sprang from tho (irinciples Count/ Commissioners, present the names of
Adof the Democritic party. It was led by two persons as candidates for that office.
M.
to
P.
2.
tho Democratic chiefs. It was sustained jvurued
irmxooi.
by Democratic sympathy. Ever}* grtnU
Met according to adjournment. Chair anmeasure of tho war was denounced by tho
nouncol the committee to nominate a County

And to tho organs of

which counted upon tho

queutly

who

a man

no

public

man

was

ever

more

by them than
President
op|>ortunity of
falsehood and misrepresentation is lost;
and if the representations of tho Demorancorously

slandered
No
Grant.

cratic press

were

to bo taken as true, tho

most accomplished of statesmen, and the
mo«t ablo of Christian heroes, and tho
noblest of lost causes were all confounded

and baffled by

a

shallow charlatan.

ilwro Is no invention

so

puerue.

n«> in-

contemptible. that it docs not
servo the purpose of political or personal
hatred of on« of tho simplest and most

sinuation

so

honest of Americans. Tho worst motivos
are attribute*! to the plainest actions, and
every word and deed are laboriously and
elaltorately misinterpreted. Tho people
of this countiy knew that General Grant

not a politician when they elected
him Pmklvnt They did not expect from
hint the smooth evasions of a politician.
They asked of him an honest adherence
to the |trinciples upon which ho was elect*
ed and to tho |mrty that sustained him. In
a country necessarily controlled by parties it U undoubtedly a misfortune for a
President to be unfamiliar with (lolitical
jhtsoiis and methods. Hut. on llie other
liatid. every mau feels that public affairs
are safer with a man of honest purpose
and general ability, even without |w>litical expcrleuco, than with a mere poli-

was

tician.
Tho

trusting exclusively

perils
|»olitician were

of

to a

shown in tho case of Mr.
I'hase. Down to the autumn elections of
1HTi7, it was thought by many that Mr.
I'haso

ought

to

bo tho

Republican

candi-

tlato. Undoubtedly he thought so himself. lie had been a conspicuous ltepublican leader. Ills course had been consistent. He had been in the van of the

party. Everybody
to be President, but everybody conceded
his ability and experience. "He under-

knew that he wauttd

null,

politic*."

#
ui

miivu

was

II

mi.

tho

gejeral

remark.
There were thoee. however, who felt that
circumstances designated General (Irant
as the proper candidate, and he was selie was nominalected by acclamation.
ted iu May. In July, Mr. Horatio Sey>
niour received from a Democratic eonven-

stands

llf-J** miv

If

..
.«•».

U10 master-spirit, a nomination which ho
had meant to offer to Mr. Chase; ami
while Mr. Seymour w.n accepting it, be
hwl in his pocket the sjieech which he
haul intended to make upon the nomination of Mr. Chase. That Mr. Chase ww
willing to revolve sueh a nomination is
the rusult of what U called "politlce."
Those who think that it is essential to
good government are impatient of PresiThose who were ready Ut
dent Grant.
hail Mr. Chase as a great statesman contemptuously deny to Gcner.U Grant any
statesmanlike

quality.

is not, in tho technical xense. "a statesman." it iKhm not
follow that Im is destitute of whuiduqnense, as seems to be assumed hv the
of the President. GenBut because

a man

clnrosy opponents

eral Jackson was very Cir from being a
Lincoln's claims to
Mr.
statesman.
statesmanship were derided. Probably
Mr. Madison and Mr. Van Huron would
Rut
satisfy the technical requirements.
and
of
Jackson
sense
General
of
the

gooU

Mr. IJncoln could be trusted to save
theiu from any obvious and absurd im-

proprieties,

and

so

may General Grant's.

In these days of unscrupulous assertion

in the pros* a charge involving the honor
and discretion of the President should be
the paper that
jndgvd by the character of that
its doshown
has
it
it. If

advances

B. F. IIan«on, San for I,
Nathaniel Littlefkld, Lyman,
William A. Cromwell, South Berwick,
George W. S. I'utnaui, York,
Johu E. Butler, Biddeford.

and the above elected Coun-

Report accepted

ty Committee for the ensuing year.
John I!. Burleigh of South Berwick for the
S. W. senatorial district reported the namo of

didate for County Commissioner.

ior uw o.

L'liarles inner stco,

reported

the nam** of

«*.

oni«w.

Joseph Hobson

&mo, and John Tuck of Ui ideford,

as

of

candidates

Commissioner.
J. M. \1jsoo of Limerick, for the Northern Senatorial district reported the name of Hon. Joseph
C. Huberts of Waterbom, as candi late for Senator I
rem that district, and moved that Mr. Roberts J
be nominated

bjr acclamation

II<>n. John B.

Neallej

was

which was

agreed

I

nominated for Sen-1

bjr acclamation.
Committee to receive, sort and count votes for

ator
a

Senator for the S. W. District:

12)

|

I2t
I

Count/

missioner for the S. W. District:

Com- I

1M

feU

was

candi<late for

nominated bjr

Clerk

of

thel

Cotr mitt re to receive votes for Sheriff:
D. P. Hamilton, Dkhlelbrd.
Z. IL Folsom, Ljrinan.
ti. II. Wentworth, North Berwick.
FIRST BALLOT.
1S6
Whole number ot rotee,
J'J
Stci—lor » choice,
of
Keunetunk,
fvlrauixl Wftrr.a
Kickw<l II. Uullat of Alfr*»l,
J »"*••'> lllatk <>f Miuvii,
TbMMM Tftrb.il ut UuiUin,
J.«wph u. lUruiun ut Uutrkk,
Itavea A. Batler of Morth Berwick,

She inserted a full

dentistry.

the

prito from
specimens
set, gratuit-

for the beat

Secretary's

hand.
All Maehaatoa mil for Daaah** waahloc Soap. It
at what!**/wank
School children in (owa are not whipped, bat la a powerful U»Urx*nl, tod la ja*
their necks are gently dialooated for breaches of
discipline. The children naturally look awry
after such

punlahment.
Pittsburger went into

A yonng

a

s

cellar the

other day with a candle, and instantly shot out
through the roof. The explaalou of a lot oi
coal oil gas, which bad penetrated through tbe
wall from tbe next cellar, did it. Ho waa a PiIVK-IIKHI'R

good

Ik Ulia ellv, Jilr IS, by lUf.
c. T#od«> Mr. CkuU* K Fry #, of UiU city, ud
MIjh KtU B»iw. of WiUrrllb
gTIM80N-AMl«. In LrwUlua, July », by R#r.
J. 8. Ilurrwa, Mr. Jrrruilah KUmmud, of iht* ally,
and MIm M. KIImi A mm. of I.

deal disconcerted.

Rome, New York, has just been made a city.
It Is to bo hoped she may start off with aa EcoBIMfflON—MAMON, In DutM, Jaly as, br IUt.
nomical Council
of tv*tn,
J. T. 0. NtehoU, Mr. Mi II.
and Mln Kll.a M., daughWr of J.«-pb Mi»«,
Some 0000 tons of shipping are being built in
Id Ktoorimak. by
TAY^Ulil —' LITTLKKIKLD.
Thomaston this year.
Kov. K. Worth. Mr W'iliUua II. Taylor, of VolU,
of Koaaabank.
MIm
KunU*
LillloAold,
and
Dr. Henry W. Holmes, a prominent and sue VARNKV—Tlll'IWTUN. la Dorwtek. July I, Mr.
M. R Varnoy and Mr*. E. M. J. TburHoo, U U»
oenful physician of Springfield, died of heart

—

—

WANTED—a

>

ituvvftL

Eror

DR. L CHASE,

Indiancepttthy,

an

_#

*1

a

Ece

m'

•

47
i/7
XI
Jt
19
H

IKVn liLLWT.

Whole IIamber of ?»Im,
>ici—iry for a chotee,
Wiiu4 Murru,
Jmw6 Blaak,
U. llinMa,
IU«*a A. Butler,

IV)
M>

TkMHinitwi,

Oodlnt,

TIIU BALLOT.
Whole number <>f rotee,
>ioiwry for • cImm*.

73
au
iv
|rt
17
12

153
77
M
ut

KdMid WftrrM,

■

V'n iK-li tn»>iM ma»M<i| atiout Straobnurir*
miihU) tin- ).iiii>rt*u > l-ll«»l Ui>' Krruch irrl al ll* rl<> tiltoary, aiMl read Uk- Kutperor'a urvc tarnation
ler!. Nap.<l«i.n i»r»>|N>« * to Austria an alltanco offrnIIm >'rrucli conertilrallii* at
>i*» aikl tlrA-ualva.
iH rlHtuni »'i'l at Dunkirk, «>u Um- <•■•*.«I m ar tli. lle,rlan frontier. IV Kr«neh IhitrniMrnl have IhiwI
mlrra Uut In Um |>m»«-eatloii of Um war Um coatnatal* ra of Um- Krvucli lorcca will M-mpul<>u«ly r*jjanl,
kith rnjiwl to iMutml |iowrra. Um ruktuf International rl«lit. ami tliat Utr> e.|»-cUllr coalonu to Um
iwlmiplr* Ot IIm- ileclai allon of the l*arla I 'mgrm* of
MM, aa Mlowa:— lT.»»tr*rUut U ahotlatal; a neutral
lax protrrla an « ut-aiy'a inrirluunllir, rterpt contrai»aml ot war: the nMrrliao«tl«e o| neutral*, eacept cooumler a lorelKu Qa/i a
liabaiMl <>t w»r. i% not x
Noekwle must Im eiri-ell*c. Altltouxh ppaln ami the
fulle*| Malm UM not atlUvrr lo Um JrclaraUoa of Kai,
rrvuch nwli wUI not arlw IIm |>roj>erty of I Ik «
when Mwctk imfrnr la Um rar*o of a HpaiiWIi or AiiM-rwan ftMfl, |>mttal<<l li U nut cutitrabaad of war.
rtitH will u>> U>«grrr claim Um rUrtil to oonaarafc the
[Waprrtyof Americana or Spaniard* foun t on Noani
raiiili «f Iheeoeiuy. TIm gradual evacuation of Kouie
ka. he*u 0erKl.il upon. Kla* William. by proclaaiaI ton to Itta iMuplr. <fc«l«nalra U>at Wllwuilajr, Jul* fl,
tMarl apart aa a «tay •>( raatliur an»l prayer. All GermaiM are rihortnl lo oBer lo lleavca a prayvr ft.r Um
win ■ of Um arwilca of Kail tret iuwI. In IIm'n aa In all
I'llMr |ia|» r>. tltal liai •- etuauat**! ftuni Um IkMM, Nanoleon la rhtrH Willi IIm reapoaailtlllly uf hating
IrafX'"! IVaaala Into a war wllhvat cause.
Ue|<urt of engagement between Um i~IMgere.it. near
Um Iowa of < Uaieau Mallaa. I». iwutaietH of Mr-art he.
t'ri>w, trwulwu utile* uortl>-ca»t of .Vaoory. iv
|*ru~>lau> rvtaia Um Bel.I w||h a lot* of til kllle<t atvl
■tiuMtvl. Tha rrroch |«« tt. Aawhria war rw*
mU onlrml lo laarc Aulwrru,aa Um utvirallty of
Hrlaluni f..rt>l l« Um prvxwMw of a ftMrljrn •.ua.tn.n to
brkutar. Ml*bl miairr aklrwlafe Mar Mru. Naimlrva'i UliMia nHilrnmi. KrrucJi cratarra ht« oil
PMllaad. Iraakft'rt-oo-llM Mala Uaa !»«• <Wh ifaatnl
u Itwaalia lm«li|iMrtrr>. I'ruaaMaa c »ncralratliu al
allow amMayrwrr. TIm l*ru«ilau autlaorllM* will
ana*.
Uauaual
jmmvT aaiim>nw<lanl« lo AUlow Um
x-tlolty la K>mtIl»h «t<>ckranla. Ilfaniark baa IwmiI a
A foraihUblc wfua-trvn Hi
pMtaaallaa( uf aratraJlly.
rvaitiiMMal iMrtaMiix; a inarluc f<orp« of a.«ii turn.
riM- I niprt .» ntailo li. d- ut ilarlajr Natwln>«'> alla»i.
M a*UUwul ifHwy—laf

houlKb'tl.

"

"

"

"

II. P. Mlllettat Lucius Clark.
"
M N. Walker.
Secretary, K. 0. Patterson.
Tr>a»ur«r, 8. Y. IVrvlmr
I haulain, Rev. A. L. Itoarlng.
Orator, K, <1. Patterson.
Poet. ueo. K Drown.
Directors— 1st,
"

At '£ p. ra. the asaociauon nt uown to a hrnrty
dinner and enjoyed it too; the l>ora meanwhile
mounting amidst much good humor man/ a
joke about the old camp fire, prison rations and
"hard tack." Immediately after there were several short addreme* in rrwponw to cirtaiu aentimenu

offered by oomradc DicknelL

The esmpany than adjourned to the front of
the hotel when from the piam Comrade Win*
►hip delivered his oration. This addreaa had
the valuable merit of brevity and under the peculiar ciroumatanoee of the ease was exceedingly
well delivered. Pa hardly bad the orator poised himself for hia first flight of eloquenoe before
clamation.
the furious beating of an enormous bias drum
John ilftll of North IVrwiek tu mnoinated
broke upon the eara of the aswmbly making all
ftccUm*»■ camlftUla lor County Trraturvr bj
human speech perfectly inauJible. Before such
an attack, so unexpected, to unanswerable, the
tion.
It. 11. Btirbank fur oonimlttee oa ResolaUoaa
speaker was utterly powtrlcaa. So were the audience. And itill the dinning went on. There
•• follows:
reported
seemed to be no "let up" to that drum. And
oar confireaffirm
w*
That
hereby
Rnolr+i,
there waia't any either till a powerful detail from
the
iterotion
to,
prinftwl
dence in,
unswerving
Co. P, was Bent to the rvecue.
of
the
Republican party.
ciple
II proved to be a detachment of "C" Co. just
their oomradea la the
arrived fh>m Sac* to
Report accept*" L Toted to ftdjoaru.
celebration. Iking late they thought It would
Jcus K. Bctub, President.
be a full ooaspeoaatioo for their tardlnea If they
R. E. Rbtast, ) o
liao. (JrrvMBii,
—1»—llwtwrtlw] appear upon the ground with an extra flouriah.
dram they ooald find
So procuring the
Nora. TtecoarwUva wu ealJrened ftl later*
in town they took it with them to the "Pro!"
vale during Dm day by muue dftMrml bjr Um
■Mth saah.nl aarf bftitua Htms iWxte. wkjahaMthe (loath of Senator Norton of Min- and 11 mediately after landing act one of their
mi mwok U» the pleasure of the ocaftatua.
it in a most violent mannumber to
aetoU, the Democratic party lotos
The drumming was of a moat eooentric
ner.
will
elect
Sutra
members
of
Thirty
rote in the Senate.
character and it ia bd'eved after aa entirely
new system never heard of before and it ia
CongrcM thU Call. The aggregate will
hoperval never will be again under like eircumatanbe two hundred and twelve members.
American
_i

Ttkhuu Tft/ix'i,
4
M»rw a. amir,
3
ttaaUfarrkag,
*u nom(mir*e C. YmIub of South Berwick
inaled »• cftodulaU for Ccoety Attorney by ac-

■

IlVcrr<Arw-

By

lata election

of

ously, in

Texaa,

oanaa cf Catholicism
80 "Pnaideat" Jaan
Gibbon■ euminona tba Brotherhood to artup,
first taking tha pncaotioB to appoint a oonvention at Cincinnati on the '23d of Anguat. 'The
opportunit/," be aajs, "to before u»," and ba
adda that tba oonvention meaaa work, not talk.
80 wo ma/ expect tbo Fenian arai/ to ooabark
for Europe *000. The event to to ba regrett*!,
for, in onler to prevent tha departure of tha exprdition, it will ba necraeary to call out an extra
aquad of polka la our large aeaport citiea.

Kini-<l

reported—

4

A full-grown 16th amendment went into *
Though partially jeweler's shop in Dinger the other day and
must yet necessarily said he wanted to buj a gold chain.
One worth

writing the history.

A colored woman carried off tbo

the State Pair of

rrpreaenta tha

on

8*
7U

Courts.

eCjflpa
ip""mamm

ken ribs aod some bruises.

Such continuous

known.

France

again* Pratataottan.

or

Committee reportedWhole number of wte<,
Necvatarv to a choice,
Cornelius Sw«<el»er,
Amue U. Uoodwtn,

The Totoa

mcntary, when men from the train reached him
Strange to my, be escaped with a couple of bro-

nrrtr

the/ hope that alia will broom# involved is tbo
atniggto aa the all/ af Framta. In tba aeeond
place they believe, or profcaa to believe, that

wi n-

Coiumia-1

sioner for the S. E. district ;
Charlea Hill, Saoo,
Gsu. A Frnat, San ford,
Jtre. Q. Hall, Walls.

_

task of

line. Being advanced in jears and somewhat
near-sighted, Mr. Douglass did not get off the
track, when to hia great surprise, he was struck
by (be cow-catcher of the engine and thrown
socde thirty feet from the rails, into some alder
He was speaking of tbe road, the train
busbes.
and tbe employees in words not at all oomplU

hot weather waa

For twa

a

reported—

Rwkwd II.

from all intrusion and interruption of any kind.
Pains must be taken of every sort, to make tbe
Annual Reunions pleasant, comfortable and entertaining, or else tbe real prosperity of the Aasocialion will be greatlv impaired.
The forthcoming history of tbe old 6U1. ia
looked forward to with interest, not only by
those who were ever members of tbe organisation, but also by their many friends and relatives everywhere. From unavoidable causes tbe
hlstorv was not ready for delivery aa was expected, at the reunion of this year. The whole
matter however waa satisfactorily explained by
Rev. Mr. Dicknell, who was formerly the Adjutant of the regiment, and who undertake* the

era.

put ranged from 97 to 101.

path.

»»■«»

w

lil
Wholo number of wtes,
tit
Alhsr* U. lias*?,
t
(Mattering,
Committee to receive rotes for a Co.

Committee

story of the new wing to the insane Hoepital
la now mdjr for the pain (en and paper hang-

U 68 years of *ge.

AU oyer Um country th« intense heat continue*. At St. Louie tbo mercury for tbo week

war

>-•

A. 0. O'Brion, Cornish,
M. Staples, Limerick,
Warrington Paul, Kittery.

Alfrwl,

The Lewiston Journal aaja that the third

Frclinghuysen,

tba

o

Whole number of rotes,
llobsca,
Tuek,
Committee to receive voles for a

Amos L Allen of

took.

The two lower stories hare been plastered
discouragements.
This again may be a warning to all future and made readjr for the finishing.
committees of arrragement.
Always have a
A man named Doaglaaa was walking on the
suitable plaee net only for your buainea meetrailroad
track In Dangor Thursday evening, the
a
but
which
hall
in
ing.
proper
your literary
c xercisee may be delivered and listened to, free Whig mji. when a wood train oame down the

a

Julia

acclamation as

period

Wm. W. Thomas, Jr., Commisaiouer of Emiarrived at Halifax on Welncsday with
hit Scandinavian settler* and haa gone with
them to St. John and thence direct to the Arm*

gration,

of

art oq

raaaoua, om political, one religion*, the/ •jmpttbiae with Fruoi in the
preorat war. la tba
Ant place England to l'rumian la acatiinrat, and

on

James Morton, Hollis,
Cjrrus K Lunt, Bidd«fori.
Sunut'l W. Jones, Lebanon.
Committee reported—

Committee

gallant

simple

• 11 n*

for Senator from that district ; also the names
of Amos G. Goodwin of lliddeford, and (or.
nelius Swwtscr of Saco, as candidates for Co.

to.

a

oum oirrr statu.

probably prohibit pcoslsition
ptpal infallibility.
Perhaps it is not worth mm lion log. bat a
nu had bti iiuk ipruil oil ovrr hie bee, bjr a
base ball, at Philadelphia but wrrk.
Tbo new Minister I* Eagiaad, Frederick T.
ft

IJeoplo

lion. John B. Neallcy of South Berwick, as candidate ft>r senator from that district, and the
canname of Albert 0. Ilusscy of Berwick, as

district

blood, to merely read it !
ofiioer who woo enviable
Cune during our great war, and who now passes
a list>1*1 lire of forced or voluntary retirement,
has felt his pulse beat and jump at this
reminder of the past! Ah ! that waa the golden
period of life for him and for the nation, too,—
a
when, txcepting those eases of individual meanness that never fail to appear, the
maws of our people nobly proved themselves loyal to the country and its flag.
The thought of all this comes back to us with
redoubled foroe. as we participated in the Third
Annual celebration of the fith .Maine Regt Assoc ation which took place in thia city on Wednesday last.
The hearty manner in which the old campaigners greeted each other aa they came together, the wpirit of universal good fellowship that
animated every face were things we had no
difficulty In understanding. And it ought not
to bo difficult for any one elm to understand
them either. We all know that exposure to
peril binds men together aa nothing elae ean.
And did not these men havo their full share of
that?
Few regiments of thia state or any other, can
show a better record whether of patient suffering, or of heroic achieveincnta than the old 6'h.
Its career waa even brilliant; as witness that
gallant feat of arms on the 7th of Nov. ]8C3,
when Just after night-fhll, the regiment, counting not more than 'JUO muskets, and under the
gallant lead of Upton, carried the rebel works
at Rappahannock station capturing in one bold
charge, 4 stands of colors, 1200 prisoners and
1000 stands of small arms.
How many
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aaft 10 long as the present Emperor lives.
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lathe state. If hie death li mentioned people
tmnble for the empire. The anxiety ie Ilea If a
tribute to the geuita of NapoUoo.—Bottom Jtd-
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Nathaniel Ilobbs, North Berwick,
Joel M. Marshall, Button,
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and powerfully opposed it, and finally, by his skillful military com hi tuitions, compiled its
military chiefs to surrender, can only be
Cons*»a target of constant calumny.
rebellion

Committee who retired to the Hall below, and
the following names :

subsequently reported

party
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success

impulse

Universities have closed, enliatmenta are going
forward with great rapidity, contributions of
money and auppliea are coming in from every
quarter, and regiments are hurriedly marching

iviuim

from each

000

common
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heed to his burning words. Deroosthcnee eren
would not have been able to stand tSal ; and
wool I we firmly txt eve have run a slim chance
of winning any Crown under such circumstances
whether Oteeipb<n pitobed into him or not.
Comrade Wlnahlp nevertheless received not
onlj the silent sympathy but tbe thanka of all
bis oomradce for tlie pluck be showed in continuing to the end of bb oration in tbe face of auch

oomph ted, some months
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tho eyes of his severest critics am his

body."

State topics and to a scathing review of
that flrst-cUM demagogue, 1>. W. Voorhees. In turning his attention to national questions, Senator Morton dwelt particularly upon the economy practised tinder the pnnoutadiuistmUon. It ha* been
reported in this connection that bu denounced free trade and declared himself
an ultra protectionist.
lVrhajw it would
be l)etter to copy his own language, its
follows :

and upon whose nomina"Now we don't want ft prohibitory tariff.
here. We
tion, John E. Uutler, esq of Blddetord wu We don't want to make ft roouopoly
don't want to exclude the foreign producers, so
th«
President
convention.
of
chosen temporary
that mean men may produce and sell them to
Mr. butler assumed the chair, sod the tem- us ftt their own price. But, as yon have to
Put it at
to put it T
porary organisation was completed by the choice have a tariff, how are >ou
a flair competition bo>
of Scth E. Bryant of Kennebunk, and George a point that will affurl
tween the home producer and the foreign proOetchell of Weill, as secretaries.
ducer. That bring* you revenue, because there
On motion of George C. Yes ton of Booth is a competition, and competition implies that
Berwick, the Cossty Committee were appoint* there is foreign importation. That gives you
and
revenue, and at the mme time encourages
ed a committee on credential*.
builds up jour own home producers, your home
the
On notion of J. M. Mason of Limerick,
manufacturers and your home labor. I am fbr
temporary organisation was mads permanent pn tecting the home I ibor so far as it can be
want to see the lawith the addition of the following Vice Presi- d ine legitimately. I don't
boring men of Indiana working for the same
dents :
price that the laboring men of Great Britain,
John II. Burleigh, South Berwick,
France and Uermany command. Labor is highAlrnon Lord, Panonafiekl.
er in this country than it is in those countries.
Charles C. Sawyer. Saoo,
1 expect to see it maintained, and hope that it
Samuel W, June*, Lebanon,
And when it comes in our power, and
will be
John B. Fernald, York.
we can legitimately protect and encourage our
On motion the following were appointed com- own labor, I am in favor of doing it. Out I
doo t want anybody to go away an J say bemittee on Resolutions:
cause I say this that I am in ffcvor of a proII race H. Burhank, Limerick,
hibitory tariff, protective tariff. In the offensive
George C. Yeaton, South Berwick,
sense in which this is sometimes used."
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FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A
SOWS TEAT."—Nad LHm in District

Democratic conventions; and in thomnlst
of the struggle the Democratic jmrty virtually declared for submission to tho rebellion. .Tito U'oHU now frankly admits
that tho "War Democracy" was a "small
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Hon. O. P. Morton. United States Sen-

in York county assembled at the Town Hall,
Alfred, July 'JO, 1870, and were called to order

Convention.
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Kew York is the only
city MB.
with election districts where tho DemoThus we are often crucified by our fHeods.
A look of age tad careaat upon the orator's
:ratic rote exocnls the population.

1

nml Charke V. repmciitnl mo culmination 01
co ntries.
pure monarchy in their respective
And m in Enghnd ruil Germany, so in France,
the culmination tu followed by the deoline. A
second Elisabeth «u an impossibility in Qreat
DriUin. In France, too, the several revolutions, and tbo failure of several tnonarcha to
maintain or re-establish the institutions of Louis
XIV. shonld seeni to have assured tbe future of
Tbe
a coup d'rlal like that of Louis Napoleon.
renson of his succws, the emential principle of
the movement, the rationale of tbt Second Empire, hare never been completely explained.
Even the brief sway of the fint Napoleon is
not so mysterious. He was a brilliant soldier.
He earned tbe eagles of France where they bad
never been before. He made tbe name of t ranoe
He secured tbe support
a terror to all Europe.
of the French nation by gratifying its love for
military glory. Out the * present emperor has
His soldiers obtained
never won his epaulette*.
but a fraction of the glory of the Crimea. Ills
Italian campaign was short and decisive, but
his subordinates brought off the laurels. Hinoe
then he has suffered Mexico and witnessed
Bndowa, and seen a hated rival power threaten
by its rapid growth tbe supremacy of France la

Europe.

Tbe Empire is oertainly a monument of Its
author's surpassing genius. For twenty years
tbe Emperor baa maintained himself despite
Ibe predictions of tbe world, tbe jealousy of hie
and tbe attacka of a determined parneighbors,
be has respseted Ibe my
ty in France. Though
Mai proprieties and bae made his court tbe Boat
brilliant in Europe, be baa hardly won the reipect even of hie own partisans. Though be

has profaned tbe greatest regard for his people,
his people do not love him even when they give
blm their votes. He baa been gulltv of acta
that would shake any other throne in Europe.
He baa muss'ed tbe pren and tbe platform.
He has new entered upon an unprovoked war,

ihrea taring France with untold calamities, yet
France applauds. The Empire it believed Is be
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less be made."

jfrruliMtrn,
Grace Greenwood, In the New York Tribune,
living. 816 of whoin
tslla
a romantic aloiy of the battle of Gettya*
•are been ministers of the Gospel and '£H of
On the day auccreding that aaxiguinary
burg.
oldest
ho number still survive. The
surviving
« .Northern soldier, cUJ in a Sergeant's
conflict,
;raduate, according to the oatalogue, is Mr.
wu fouu-l dead, reclining sgtinrt a
uniform,
sooon<1
the
of
1807.
leth Htorer of tbe class
as though merely resting, and holding in
trre,
1ms which graduated from the college. AU of
hie brrnat a ferrotype like*
kit two hand*
'ollrpi

contains the ntmra of 1677

if whom 1160 are now

be class 1RU6 and 1808 are dead, while three
f the (Ive members of that of 1803, ei-Presilent Lord of Dartmouth, Mr. John Mussej
Ad Dr. William Richardson, still survive.

Paoroszn Tejcatt irrwra* Faanca and Pau»(A.—Tbc London Tinui publishes Um follow[raft of treat/ submitted bjr France to Prussia
od guarantees its authenticity :
The preamble is In Us usual form.
Io the Brut article Nanoleuo admits and reo>
the late acquisition of Prussia from A as

guises
ria.

Ia U>e sreond the Prussian King engages to
Militate the Freoah aoquisition of Lmseamrg.
In the third the Emperor acquimces in the
oioo of the North and South Uermaa HtaUe,
iiistria eioepted.
Mo the fourth, Prance, finding it aaansssry to
beerb Belgium, Prussia leads her esslstsnee
> that measure.

The fifth article is the usual ooe of aa oflcnive aad defecsive alliance between Um two aaMia J. Keith, of Battle Creek, Wla., reeeatlj
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ibv« door opea was so poisooed that lor a time
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At the regular annual meeting
held at
MH Younc .Men Christian AjeocUlioo,
hair hall. No. IM ItetoBL. on Monday eeeniag,
offiorra vera
Jul/ SS. 1870, tb« following
or im

"""'"•

For Prtkidtnt—K. f. PBWwry.
<
the Preeidoat,
ta-nua 1. It »hell to tbedutv f
Viae l*r~.«i< nta, U>
or, I * hlaainaes. mm «f Um
AsssrisUoa, in4
irwid-atall Ui« «f«tla( uf the «'<
uiiuitfwa, au4
of the lUrvlit* and MaaUiag
preserve In strtet eivretee th« ntlra established by
I i-1-i

—t aeaffa.

For f'iee PrmdtnU—Rev. J. D. Kmrnoti,

Coag. ; Ret. S. F. WetberLee, MctWUt
Iter. Am L. Lane, liiptist ; Iter. Charles Tcnoay, Pavilion ; Rev. Jamea Boyd, Fit* lUp.
&i

i"*.*0"*

Q»t Aftr^t

tiaC

ATTAM**.

Karoo* I. The Ki*rut> *e fwaltlM shall maI tMBBliIlM*. severally. r»iM«alnually ap|»lnt
In* of »4 Im Uiaa lluw persona—a auvtllf of

ia «ff1"galirantiag''
The editor of tto Jocual
other editor* of •arli ■hall be (Viai lla mi asnaber*. and <-aa of
Rye Itoftch with alt tbo
••eb shall b* a Vlaa President uf lha AMuclaUoa.
MtiMtad New Hampshire. DuwUlea* the paFor Recvrdi ay S*<rttary—Jueeph L. Small
will *bow ft marknl imj rt>*rper* of buth flutes
Bar. t It shall ha (ho dely of tho Recording
ment thia week, by bring left la charge of the (Wrretary t» notify the e*iWnif tha time and
all uffloert
plaee oTomwIIbk. attend tho mum, notify
"•obt."
of their election and keep a rair and correct r»[»nt
lie (lialI aim
of tho jUimlalk»a
tmuactiuM
the
of
la«t
held
Council
At • meeting of the City
sou tire Cuaualtbe Recording Secretary of tha
evening, the following bniiae** «n toa.
At

Monday

tnuMClnl:

For

Corrtfonding Sterrtary—Tlacthy II.

Petition of
IIubbanL
John M. Goodwin »ud other* in favor of the
»ac. X Tha Corrcepoadlag Reerwtary (hall ba tha
other
Agrat uf tha Aaawlatioa n lta e-nferraoe withoa kla
•cbool taught by Henry J. Lord.
lie shall keep
■eifllaiDd with persoae
Committee
of
the
receirrd
end
written
«iaiiiwn«ti(M
Report* prr»micd. Kcport*
all latonu4
appointed to investigate the legal condition of by him in hwoOcial eepeeity.
to
»trvel
Main
for Librarian—Charks Thurston.
the proposed way lending from
Bar. X It (hall be tha daty of tha Librarian l«
the IlollU mad. After reciting the proceedtake charge <4 ilia Rcadiag liwa and Library, and
ing* had in locating mid way, and duly ooinh- tw keep la order all Be«s|>aper», laagailaea, Wsoks,
the ca*e, the I and d<«uin<-nts belonging to the Aaa«latkia, and a
In
the
all
point*
legal
ering
eorveet catalogue of the auan, ami aa accurate acCommittee aay*: "Fmin theae «<r»n»i«l*ratioi»*, cu«M of all twukfdolirwal to tha aistaUir*.
to
benefit
the
of
accruing
account
and anil on
For TVrwrmrrr—Daniel PoimI.
to
the city a* a ror)<uralion, and it* citiaeu*
Sec. 4. It ihall be tho duty of the Treasurer
true
the
collect all id uics doe tu tlio .\M«iatl<>a, ilitUrw
geuerally, we are of the opinion that
I'otnExecutive
n
of
tho
dirreti*
the
under
«aid the Mate
and
policy of the city ia, to build and complete
iniIlea. keepacorm* aooouut uf all receipt*
road prior to May 23, lJfTO."* 11m report wai dial«raew>«uta, and report to ill a • '•xuuiilU-e whune«er M is re>jairrd by Uieta, and to lha Aasocsalioa
accepted.
at least uooa a year
I nr repon 01 iiw v"umu«»mx
For Dinctort—Daniel J. Meeds, W. A. Hodg>
and
others,
the petition of Abel II. JdlfaAl
kin, Geo. II itcU, TUouiaa II. Cole, John II.
asking for the extenaion of llirch »treet to
The report Uurnham.
lirecn rtrrvt, w'aa presented.
Staxdixo i omurm.—jumtin u. uuymou,
elates that notice ef t hearing wu given to be
bxl the 20th ioat., which «m adjourned to the Char lee O. Xlnniv. Second Congregational ;
23rd inst. The Committe *j> ■: "At the time Daniel J. Mr*la, Timothy Klliott, Free Bapon

of adjournment we met aid remained one tut ; Lewi* F. Small, John 0. Cumroing*, Btphour. No one else favoring the petition was ti*t ; O. N. Wayimaith, 0 F. Page, Pavilion j
seema
present. The inaction of the petitioner*
Edwin Woodman. Win. A. Muttart, Methodist.
t« mske farther adjournment unnecessary,
It thai I be the <luty of the Mlamllng Com
Sic. 7
and we a*k that the Committee may be di»> mlttee t«» «.-ek out youns ra- n lakui? op their re*i.
in tin* eity, eixl<«» r to bring Itwu uinl« r
charged from farther consideration of the tleoee
moral ao<t rtligiou* .nilu« u- <*, by auluif them in
petition."
the selection of auitable buardln;: place* ao<l eraThe Aldermen voted to accept the report plotment, by tntn«laclnjc Ui« tn to tho ntnheri
mmI printer* of Una Aa*wiatiou, securing their
and discharge the Committee, but the Common all* u<lanc«
at *mm place of >uhhi|i on the Nal>Council voted to recommit the report to the balb. an«l by eirry inraiii In their power aurroun<lThe member*
inn 'h« la with Chrtatiaa aaaociat**
Committee.
of the i'lXiiniltte* »hall exert thetMelvc* to mlert*!
of
fVJfri jMu«*f. An order for the purchase
the rhurche* towhieh thev respectively Mon< in
Th«-v
the object* and welfare of the Aa*ociatlon.
one to be placed on Elm street,
four hydrants
■ball labur to liMtueeall auitable ) uunjf men of their
one at the corner of Elm ami Main »lmU,unc
to connect Ihenie-ltee with the Amiacquaintance
and nation, and u»o al I iractiaable uiran* Ibr increasing
on Maiu atreet near Mr. Ilntler'a house,
the activity and u»elal»e** of 1U uiomber*.
to
An order
change
one ou Washington »tre« L
Voted to adjourn to Thursday evening, Authe atreet lighta from oil to gas, wherever gaa
gust A, 1870.
jii|te ia laid. An order requiring the CommitJohn II. Small, Kecording Secretary.
for the
to advertise for
—

tee

on

proposal*

Streey

Last Saturday the Schooner Jennie, Capt.
building of the extension of Maiu street to the
Ilwllia road, according to speciflcationa to be Hu«>ey while lying at the "Pool," waa somemade, and to contract for building the same. what iqjuml by a collision with the steamer
An order requiring the Street Commissioner

August*.
in the Tool District to build the new street laid
C5aa is to be suoetitutnl for oil in the street
M
<Mit at the
l*uol," by the City Council, in lDK).
as fast aa the new ga»-piprs are laid.
Ab order allowing a iliwmiut of N per cent, on lights,
taxes |«id prior to Aug. 24, 1H70, and tf per
New homes are being erected on Pile st
eent. on taxes paid between the 20th of Aug
We are glad to notice lhat at a recent meeting
and 17th of September. An order to pay the
the Chelsea Mas*. School Committee, Mr. F.
of
widow of the late Col. F. I). Kdgcrly, late City
<>f the Biddeford
Clark, the spm of 9100, in pavment tor his ser- A. Hill, formerly Principal
with a (alvices iu the capacity of that office. An order High School, was chosen Principal,
examine
to
of
Committee
Street
$L'4U0.
ary
requiring the
Oreen atreet and that vicinity as to the proper
The carpenter* bare commenced their work
method ef draining the same, sad catenate the on tbe uew Methodist church. Foes and Pool
coat.
sts.
An onler passed the lloerd of Aldermen to
Tbe addition to the building of tbe N« IMus
one
and
par the Treasurer and Collector one
the appeal ance
half |>er cent, on the amount committed to him Ultra Collar Co. improve* greatly
bar* presentINTO.
n*«f
for
the
Tbe
service*
his
tbe
for
of
raigbl
year
for collection,
building.
The Common Council anwnded the order by ed a Iletter appearance however.
•
I
l-i
eiiowing on* per cent, instead of 1 1-2 per ct.,
when the whole matter was referred to a comteen delegates to attend the Republican I'tnvenmittee of one Alderman and two t'ouneilmeii.
tion at AlfreI, the following named geiitleui<n
Itoih branches adjourned to Aug. 22d, at
wrrr clu m'ii
by t «nsjority of 14 out of Ml balM.
7 1-2 o'clock I*.
lots cut: C. A. Haines, Jo*. Smith, 4th; J. Q.
whiatle
steam
a
that
la
a
There
probability
lH-nnett ; M. II irriinan; G. N. Winl; F. A.
will soon be placed on Wood Island at the mouth
Hutching; J. E. Duller; 0. 1*. Littk-Acld; IL
of the Sao. river.
M. Stevens; G. 8. Wnt; Al»in IWmii; A. G«
■

Th're

ing'*

ibnul lintn or twenty |Mnm -cwnpWood IiLunl at present.

tn

on

Quito

m f

idtrmrat

ra

emt«l

on

b«»anl

a

0(4«1 wiu; U. F. Hamilton; C. 8. Wakefield; C.
K. Lunt; G L. Era; U. W. Rau«lalL It
will be nra that the ticket comprises the entire

«>» »
"Thera *m a fh* who
lie OMgitl aucb aaold that be ouuld u*i •••§'.
la what amd
DaUacblan!
tor, unfortunate,
ehl ho mu«t ba»e bean. And jret bto iatoA>rtuBe
Maw* «»oe
befalU
alapra.
of 93 aad oasis to Um fund being accumulated wm our that often tboM who
bekaff la the ielunrlul voieo among
to built] a new boo»e of correction Ibr sinnors. •u. homo toatterl*»PoUed
He made"»eere»Uy a virtue," though, ft* be or on Um Iudk», er MkeoaUned. Tor tU abora
aoi aware Ua» any
waa aadly inebriated the previous night aad airniieaed ••a»aaker" wa ara
rruif»tr wm atac dertoed bat wa raH°®
tbus uoljr could be appease justice.
v.

can

bjr««oiJta

aaor.

John
rapt. George A. Ifanaoom, (brother of
Htnscom exq.) commander of British Screw
ream ted with a
Steamer Neera was recently p
tbe
Kmperor Nagold inedal aud dipluau by
for saving tbe crew of Um French lugger

poleon
L'Auguste.

8aoo was
A schirrus breast of Lydia Oreen of
removed by Dr. Allen tn tbe U6th of June
and three fourths and
three

pouods

weighing
in just lour

breast
wreks after tbe removal of tbe
retbe wound was entirely healed and health
stored.

fiiddefonl and 8*00 Retail Fnoe Current.
eoaaacrae waaaLT

Taraaatr, July M,

Arplr^r *•-,

gallant man, ccvld not reaist Mrs. H'a plaintive
A number of veaaela belonging to the Boston appeals; to, entering Daniel'* house, he made
elub have visited the "Pool" during the war against the tyrant. lie sucoeedal in leav-

rnrtorwo, T

;

WTO
wwi

bTuwday :—Charlrs C. Sawyer, F. A. I loot
Cambridge Oattie Mark«t,~July 20.
by, E. 1). Smith, O. Ihirgin, l'hineoa Libby, Amount of live «luck at market—Cattle, OOi
Charlrs Hill, IL J. Uaincs, Joe. Ilobaon, Win. Sheep ami tamlw, CCAii Swine,680.
Prioeaof Market Heef-Kitr* *13 3*0 113 «>. 0"*
II. Andrews, Arthur Booth by, Wm E. Donnell, quality $11 00**13 0) | aeeond quality J'J 00» 10 00}

GET A STOVE THAT IS SURE TO SUIT ¥011,
The

of hta
very drunk ha would have been
valuables if aa officer had not tenderly oonveved
the "KraM lfuaaa," Pool, Wed—lay efeniag. him to Ike atatioa aad given him a mom
by himla aid of the untoiabot church there. Souie self where Lc ouuld moralise like Mkirk—
■W> noMtwW t wl»*» ir» Ik* rh«rnn
fabaloaair wmlmmkU work* of art delight*! the
TUal ■W" fcav» «••»» la thy taaa."
eye of ooai
In the morning John was sufficiently sobered to
and promising to mend hi*
If* leara the ateamer "Pa*oritr." ('apt. Da.
pay 9S, ami oat*,
a
to
thia
city frum ways, left for home. He said he should shake
vidaon, will makr an rxcarw
next
Sunday.
N.
II,
Portsmouth,
thJ dust of Diddefotd fiwas his lest, never to ra-

plucked

Jeffrraon at lUptiat ta re.
Her. Mr, Boyd,
Tnewlsv, 2Gth.—The attendance this morning
arera poraoaa last HabfcaUt,
•iatp
waa small but select
two aoua, aged 11 aod 14 at Ilia lienors sto/iae*
kit
were
vhieb
aoag
Jamta K. Nelson waa charged with aa aseanlt
year*
on Alfred I'maid, but the evidence showing
Laat Satardap alght the grocery Mm of A a- that Jama waa "more sinned against than sin.
Jimmy grateful I v
a ntng" be waa diashargad.
drewa k Co, Dm it wn broken late, aad
said*,be had often heard it remarked fmcUit
drav*
the
from
mooqr
fcw dollars la aerip takea
dnetMU eeeraf and that he wm delighted he
«r.
925 reward ia oiared Ibr the arroat of the had crawlad out so easy, lie invited the Court

haptiaad

of the

11« "sauk."

whl^iU
frjlto

above Ita cut or a new j*U«rn Cooking flange, callcd BTEVBJfB' PORTABKK RAJCOK.
Uk> cheaiwat and be.t now or erer made, In erorr reepeetMr. Jer»*lah Meoro.» well
m4 at eati IhlWoort.of
of UiU city, aava Uiat it If all be oui uk fer—twkee to
father PattaaMIn, the Krwrch
re he em tord.
Mi "I am ul«r
well
known
In
ftwtiaod,
M.
N.
Woodman.
Mr.
be nerer uaed IU eoual.

«»

...
cannot he auruaMwl by anything fur baking. It 4e>* bake apieutiiuir. una great
*11 «>f which
and. In feet. It la the beet oook atore In Ut« market We bare had eight different kind*,
lot.'*
eatire
the
fer
oav
1
bad
of
yum
were oallod U« boat when WO bought tiietn, but 1 would not giro the

Call

And examine our (lock before

PRICKS.

JAPANNED WAltE, EINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE.

Bemembor the

as

pl&oe,

No. 22 Alfred Street,

•

•

Biddeford,

Maine.

*

Biddeford JtdveriitemenU.

Biddeford

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE.

FANCY COODS!
llltOTIIKKS,

have entered into
Messrs. Leach A
on the
partnership, as machinists and willoairy so
long
busineaa at the old stand iu Kcuncbunk,

an

Syinonls

lufvrlor

quality

are

thrown out.

Special

.Yotir/x.

iFvoiTIIAVK TIIK

nVMPRPfllA, Headache, Diulnea*, t'oetlveneM, Pllea, Opprcatlon alter
Mr. Parsons is improving the Mnusam House, Kutlujr, Sour Hi.-.in:, or any Indlgeation «»r llillou*u« after a«ing I'R. HARand will make it inviting tu boarders and trav- n«"«, if you do not thaak
RISON'S PKRWTALTJC LOZKNUKS, we will forellers.
feit the price of the box. Alto, warranted to cure
Xor tale at No 1 Trrinont
kind of Pile*
Mr. Hall the preaent landlord of the Mousnm evury
Teiuide, llooton, hp K. A. Harrison A Co., ProlineHouse haa purchased the >1 welling house of Wm. tor*, aud hy all druggliU. Mailed for CO ccnU free.
bw3J»p
Herrick.

occupied by

Mr I/wch.

The upper atory of the achoolhouse on the
side of the river ia being liiiishcd off, to
aocon>m<Kiate the Orammar School, until the
new house is ready for use, upon which work
has commence< I.
west

KENKKUrMCrORT.

Capt. Nathaniel L. Thompson ia building a
superior three-decked ship, about 2000 tons,

which ia well advanced, and Bavid Clark ia rtv
building the brig P. M. Tinker, of Boston, at

his

yard.

KITTKRT.

Saturday, the Whipple base ball club of
Kittery played a game with the Married Men's
club of that place, in which the latter were de.
bated by a score of 99 to 12.
On

ALMUtO.

Twi'ntf-wrvrn Yenra' I'rnctlrn
Treatment of Ot*e*ie* Incident to Hem«le*
-I Or. DOW at the brad of all. pnyiiclan*
making audi prxetlo* a ipeoialty. and enable*
hiio »«• guarantee a ipeedy ai.d permanent eure In
ihe wo>*t ca*e« of 5N^/ire*»^ea and all oilier MmAll letilrnal lltrtmytmtHi* Ir-'in xkitnrr raw t
tel* fi»r a«l «rioo mu«t contain $1. Office No. 'J Kndl
In the
ha* i•1

0«tt Street llotton.
N. |i—Hoard I rnUhed to Uiom
m lin under treatment.
llo*tun. Julv. IH70.—«p.no.lyr30

de«lrlng

to re-

CA.KID.
Ilortor Daniel llanly ean be foand at the iraldenee
#f «iii>. fl, JlliMire at Kenm-bunk l>r|mt, Partle* wUhiiik In coiuult him on tarlnu* itlaeawa ean ha*«- that
prlvllPK'" every WNIM0 and Tluiraday. I'arlln
lotlriilnl thr Ductor *r«- reqiieated to make liunu-dlati- |i.i> iiH-nl. at the »t»i\c plaee.
Wf
Krniifbuuk Jane M, 1*70.

•

r# »frrn«firt/M*.

EYE._THE

THE

EYE.

At a meeting of the faculty ami students of
the Maine State College of Agriculture and the
I>lt. K. UVIOIIT has dlsoorered a n^w treatMechanic arts, held July 21, 1870, the follow- ment for the KYK and KAIt. hv which hs in curing
sotne of tho wont cases of Hllndncsj and Deaftiess
ing resolutions were uuuniuiously adopted.
ever kuown, without Instruments or pain.
l»
<>ur
Katlwr
Heatettly
WitEHKA*. II
CANCERS I
rrwuTr «■ «n<til 'iily IVoni o«r mhM our fellow laimrfr
an<t lirliifnt aaaorlalr, John JwUm, tlM-rvftilv,
'Dial II •('•nit «• a mournful plcaxaiw In
•<n
»l
our liljtli
owr Iwrt sx m. »l. to
liU iwrr ami HnUr cUnctrr n ■klulol.-.l In all I Imp
mrfit] relation* which Ih* wikuiwd lu ourawtrr* awl

Kita/ml, Tlial.
lative* lo mlnUlir at I Ik- Ii»M *.■■) rlU-a of M-pulture, *r
rtlruil o«r grab-Ail thank* to tin' triMrnti of the collejrv neiclihurlnaal lor ths iW|i aa>t kindly lutervata
uiatilietteU by theui lu the recovery ami burial of bl*
remain*.
Hrtutr^t, Tlial lna«niu«h a* our brother *u*latne«l to
tlx- tmirlMMi uf Uh tWIrifi', au tullUMUe relation*, tlie
Mtiakm of hoth war lbs cii*wmiary liartxe of mourning for Iblrtv day*.
K'—ir+%l, Thai a oipr of tlir»e re-ulatlona he trananil 1lot to IIh' Unilly of our clin-nxil brotlH-r, ami tlial
MMSSI* ftiniUlml for |*ihllcauou la the llMdeUutl
1mi|m r* ami the Uanjcur Dally.
Willi MCBWICK.

new treatment for Cancer* SurIt oumwlllinut knifo.
now In in*.
and heals without a soar. Kv« ry
IrtaM with huoomm. Iluinor* of

Dr. KiKiirr's

passes all

iilm-tor

or

llicra

jxiiii,

kio-l of MMM

every kind eradicated from the system.
lor consultation.
jfiwjl

Offlec, HO l)ov«r Nt.(

No charge

Iloston.

To the Honorable tho JuAloes of the Hupreine Judicial Court n«it to tm hwlden tor and within the
County of York ami Mate of llalno, on the third
Tuvwlay of May H7U.
IUvpivtfully libels and rIvcs the Honorable
Court U> Im' Informed that Nancy I. Ream*. of Nanll<id, In said York County, on the Second dav of
February, INMi, at HouUi Berwick, In aald York
Couuty. waa lawfully married to benjamin K. Roans,
u<<w or pat Is unknown, that the Imuo of Mid marriage waa one ohild, Ltiiie Kmina.now llvlne, a*ed
three yeara, that since said marriage your llbellant
has always deported herself towards tho aald Benand affectionate wife,
jamin Y„ as a chaste, fklthful
but that the aaid llenjamin K. wbolij uuiuliHlfUl of
hi* marriage covenant and duties, since Uie time if
said marriage contracted truss and oonflnaedliaMt*
of intoiloatioii ami although of sufficient ability
so 1.1 do, ysi cruelly refused U> provide the necessary
and proper support lor your llbellant, or her said
child ; that on divers days and times between tho
flrst day ot May, I*#, and the flrst day of Au^u't,
Iho committed the crime of adultery wltli divers lew>l women to
your liliellant unknown.
Wherefore and because e insistent with the pcacu
ami morality of society,ami otherwise reasonable and

White »i*l Colnml L'.*le Ttirmtl (Hurt*.
I'tnl'M,'. M|iht ithMitinir
l*h«io '• Viulta, f'*r the Hair,
Mr*. Window'* Soothing tijrmp,
Atwond'* littler*,
l'.4.mr» Humor fret'*, cheap.
IJnen llaiKlkevehlefa,
OetiU' Linen IlaiMlkerchleb,

Kennwly'* IHrovrjr,

Kennedy V Suit Kheuin
Madam I'lWt-r'* (Vugh
Ukli**' llivw >'am.

iii'ii. ii

DR. O. C. CILLEY
1011
In
llu taken

$1.09
20

17

!•
fink Fana,
Toy llanitiM-r*. A tea and flwrrtt.
bulk*' Outin*, |1, tuuai |>r»oe |J
l;u«k, hrowii, illuc, flrwii ami Drah (■Ilk Yellliip.
lilur, Drown (limi m>l Imb Btr»|« Veil*.
Seta.
Untie*' Ail Linen HJft, wly
10
While Itilibel lluae. 10. Aipica llraidi,
3
Uwal Ulaanl S|*>ol Cotton* (J00 yd* ),
2ft
La'ijt mtJ Silk Net* uuly

AND

IVOODlfAJVII POniADLK nitlLLKR.
They alw> keep a utock of

Stoam, Wator, and Ohm Plpo,

Vfclrc*. Pitting! and Fliturw, Job Piping, or Pur
ulata Pipe, Ac., Ac., »m»ll or large amount.
If wo, Wuuil, or IVUUru Hurk.

GUIST

MILL.

To do Custom Work, am) drain for aalr, curt of Win.
II. IVavey.

BOARD

PLANINC,

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig tawing, Irrrg
uUr I'lanlug, K»« ami Moulding Machine*.
Mouldings, Gutters & Conduotoral
on hand, fhxn A. T. htearna' Mill,
lluiet of all AIikI* made lo order. Turning
of all klod* by J. M. Pain*.

Constantly

LUMBER!

Timber, Board*, Plank, Milnxlaa, LaUrn, Clapboard*,
Keno. Mlata, Ae. Alao, oa Land an aatorUuvnt »f
FANCY WOOllh,
And a variety of other itack ami work dona.
"Proiuptnea*" b«lnK our inotto, we hope Iv
give aallafaetton.
CHARLES HARDY, Agent.
47

iMllrnt* may expect 4mm»Ji*U r»IUf, and •
cur* even In the worate*ae». l<cucorr»
('hlomala or Urrtn ,si< «rn, I)y*nieni/rn-limtivn, Metrltla or /«<««•
orrlxra nr
if
tlnnoflhr u'nn.t,. and I'mlaflaU* I'terl or
Ik* I tow'., will he treated III • •* lent I Deal awl *uce*a»fill manner. fF"K»|*tl«l attention irl»en to the treatment of difficult ca*«*e of AineuwrilMea or .Vnrpr*urJ
i/mstntaliim, and a care wnni/«l in rrrrf emu without r«n>Mre. rhk or Injur>. m mm"" fram mkm!
All Ohaterleal
rtmtr lir tn-ukit may Aare rnrl**n.mSI
l>l*ea«e* will he trvated hy > inetliol which lia. met
with Infallible »iie»-e-* In every In.taoee.
IMKI'IClJI.TCAfO'X—TlIK IkKTUN especially rei|ur*l* all afflicted with Chronic or I .on* MtandliK l)lathe
a»'> of any nature or name which have baffled
rklll of oilier I'hytlclan*, to irlre Mini call, ulna
effect
a apeedy and
lie
e^n
caaca
*uch
of
all
nialnrlty
la«tln cure.
M'IMIICAI. OI'EltATIONH.—Ilarlnc had aa exten*lve practice In Die l- —t llo.pltala In the county,
III.' Doctor will attend to Hie perflirinance of all aurrleal o|terallnna In llie uioat MlenllSo aad approved
manner.
Amputation* made, Tunxira removed without pain. I »eforiiiltle* corrected, eta., etc.
dmkakeh ok a KTitnrri.Y puivatc nattue
«||-e<lll) KiKt iHTHiaueiitl)'cured by a new metlMid of
treatment, »lihoul rick, ex|>o»ure ur deten.lon from
hwalneaa.

Housekeepers.

DESCRIPTION,

Double 0

J,

PIPK,

Glau-Ooated.

September,

HASIUKI.

lilt.I., lata of lllddefttrd. dacraaed. IV.
by Ikurp li.

Iltl.mi lor probate of will prearntad
Ail al o a, naiiH-it executor therein.

WILLIAM W. N AW Iff. late of Limerick, deceaaed.
TYllti..u Tor probate »f will nrraeuled by Alitor llurUutk, liauied rttMlur Utarclu.
MI.VANUM II AY KM, late of Llmerlrk. dereaaad.
{'•.Ull-oi for probata of will peaaenlad b)r Cliarlea J.
II ay* a, aanwl eli-cater tharela.
KTLV«M'm R S11 • III", late of Holt la, dreeaaed.
Petition for probate oi • III prearntrd by Tbouiaa «
Hulici, uaund eaecalor tInn In.

NOAH HICK Kit. late of » alrrtramafk, derea*cd.
IVllUatu fi»r prooalr of aill aod r.tdleil preaeuted by
William II. JoiiiiMiti, named a aerator therein.
JAMI> TOWI.E, lale of Macu. IttraMl Ftral a»l
final account preaeulrd fur allowaacr by Caarnrllua
h»iiia«r, eaeeuiur.
KI.IZ4J. IIF.ltHICK. late of Haa«.daeaaead. Flrat
and final account preaautrd for allotoauca by Kdwanl
kaalmao, iaatr adealnMrahir.
MARY HI. M IH 1.1., of York, an Inaaiae p eraaw.
drn iMil. iHrood t>rr..ut.| piaaMlml tor alle»auce
In I liar Ian U ttarrrll. Uer guardian.
IIANNAII RIIOUK*. late of Rei.ebuiUaort, deea-wnl. Petition Mar adit.lniali ailon lu W. r. Ituad).
of Kcnnebunk|iort, prearuled b) Utla M. KMall,
NATIIAN NKAL. late of North Herwlak. datacard.
I'elllloii *»r allowance of parauital e.lala predated
by Mary II. Seal, lit* widow.
,K*KPll »TK VENH. lale of Kaoo. dro—aad. Return
Of aMlahUM iil at dower prt aatalad tor mmmtam
by
AaiaieU IHaaeWa, bta widow.

BEST FAMILY QBOO£RI£fi.
(n«rt^f'i

CHOICE FAULT GROCERES,

aTm..

»u<V

;

eafiee

YOU

NOTlOa/,

hereby

I. O. O. F.

C.Ww>ar,kb>fi*a.

scjlk Sxaaa:

\

hndon Ml
•mm TUkafe; Jfcr 0m tunllr or riaci*, to ha had
T. K. LAHK, Maatar.
ftfflfllw to
DUkUA.H, Jttl/ 1% I (CO.

S.I 81KFIJ.8,

doLo

CAPT. WILLIAM HILL,

Will eommroMbar Molar trfpaUU>al*i»l, daily,
Jon* 2l»t, leaving UIaimI Wharf tl 10 A. M aa«i
P.M. lUMrataf, will lwr« Um l*«>ol M II A. a. and
kr.u.

When low wafer oerar* al tti« boar of dtpartlnr
fh*» or omlnf u Naan, tl.« BMI vUi rac«<«a
hmKm ftvaI IVprUUm' Wteif.
TM«jn sad Hiidavi will Irava hor cbuf it 7|
for Um hoi, maniac a» 1 a. ai. wit dajr.
p.
WM. 111IX, Maatar.
xtf
8m. Jaaa ir, 1870.

COST,

AT ABSOLUTE

Mid U>« rMMindar U Dnigxut*' Coat rrloatl I
A. BACON,
DrvgfM
otddefbrd, Mar. 19.

Mj^Apotbmrjr.

.fill

Katorvrttb, r*pc N. U, Fatkar •III, Ull
farther notiea. bar* luu*rjr Wharf, Bc*t»a. tut
and Naao trwry WrtVtaday

Farm for Sale,

Buxton,

In

ii

nirtMMii^,
WjiOii
Laavaa

Mtf

UiJ-iaA>rd u4 Dmm tut BmIw ararjr Aalar-

day at tood lid*. PralgLl Ukaaal low raiaa.
r. A. DAY, Anal.

Silmon K»1U rlllaga, nln« nllca
I Iron 8Mo,ditmm from Portland
mr u»a iim »r um r. < h.

UHL

8AC0 ft BOSTON STEAMBOAT

JttiscrUaneotii.

SITUATED

i steamer

Toe new

«

IN Malm airrcl, MI4dalard.
<M
BlddcA.nl. Ma/ «. ITU,

naurvaa.

Bald farm ni the pm party «| the lata Va Mill* I TV)R BOSTOX.

Ikea.and ooniltta of iSOacrtiialtahly dlrldad Into

tillage and paataraga eoderahlch itate •< e«lti
ration, with Rood orchard i balMian ixtrlr new.
Conveniently divided
eata about 4.". ton# of Jtajr.
Into t«« farm*. T»nn< reaaonab a Apply to
IVORY Q. MILLIKEN. on Ute preaieM, or to
DANIEL DENNETT, Eaq.. Reatoa.
4Mf

|

*

Th« m* *04 mp«Hor
lUMnnJim Biu«nta4 MomtAUlUVla* tMr«0 fillr.J up »l (Ml
wtiti

•
Hull

iimpn

9 komllkl

lha

Bill

»•

aaaavn m

PICNIC!

THE

Delightful

Charming

M«b«r t»f
Urj»
"

MIo«i
LmtI|| AtUolle Wharf, Portland. tl T oVI«k
•ad I ad la Wharf; Hmtnn. nitty 4»y il 7 o'cl<*k
F. M„ (hun<la) • auaplad).
ClMlM
UmI
IJJO
Cantata, 1
win
freight IiIm m skaI.
L.
8oloa and Brilliant ChoRapt St. 1*9.

ruaoa of Baay Execution I
BT jr. K. THOMAS.
Dvelcnrd for fchooli, Singing Claaeea am) Modal
Gathering* Pur mlied Voleea, and alao fcr Female
Votaea, with Hparkllng Piano Accompaniment The
innat pieaalnx Cantata fur AJuiloal fratlraJi pab-

IMLLlKUB.^A^aal.

M

AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ARRANGEMENT.

NEW

Semi-Weekly Lino!

lUhedT

(Jo ao<] *n«r (At inn mit. tr.« una

.8|MMrlHrlirlta4 FniMli, *111
until furthtr o«4lco,

•nil"Vi"
HtrW Kmi Hi

V..V-l

v«r

»nd TIIVRtHlAY.»t3 p

»j*r^

follow*

run* m

•

r'
la«v«
*r,,/ *°Nl>Ar

U>*
SSSJJLrtlhi'J^ ."r»UU"""

r^Tffi^^SrST
<««Mlni *u<i

ftrtto®4
j'V Am'K^ ,"5SP®^
r M ■Ml W w. «•» Vwk.
23
isS*

A New PATENT.

flWE aubecnber ha* difcovered and invented
1 • new Mid uaefUl improvement In
TEA SB

»partiUon

POTS.

OOfFEE

HidrtrfmrH Bu»ine&a Cmrdt.

divided Into two omaptrtainU by
extending aeroea Uie centre front tup to

The rtwli

arc

buttoui.
Abo, In said partition of ooflh* pot la a alld* gate or
valve, extending out of Ui« lop of the twmI to ad*
Bit water from one o»iuparUncnt to Um othrr by
raiMng the valve, The laa pot la alao provided
with a valve In the aame way, excepting the valve
la round, operating the tame ae In euOee pot, by
raiaing or lurnlnK. They are alao provided with
two eovev* eaeli. one to each ooiniNUtinent. and ft
one on cach tide of the parti■pout or noae, placedThe
noeea are provided with
tion, If deelrtble.
thlmblea or a trainer*, aa may be reuuired. They
have throe handle*—on* ou each aide under each
noae, and one In eentre of back aldo—noe to b*
rraaped with one hand while Uie other haad may
have hold of the ather. In order that the vernal ma/
be tipped eaaier.or If deairable the tea pot may have
one handle. The two oompartineuU are for tea and
water or ooflee and water, that wben the tut or ouffee I* atveplng la one eompartiaent water may be
heating In Uie other. Tea oan be drawn Into rape
fioui one compartment and water fTuai the other i
the Mine with coffee. Hi* valve or cat* In th* partition la ao arranged that when th* tea or coffee la
drawa out, It *an b* r*-ftlled through tha valve.
A toiler la conneeted with the partition, aen«a th*
centra, wiUi valve In It the aain* ae In code* pot,
with one cover and one handle on each end. which
la for boiling two article* of different kinda at the
earne time.
Coffee l\>ta oan lie made without valve
If de*ir*d, Irrni V to 1J In. deep, l>oiU>m 7 t» 8 In.,
Tt<a l\it 8 to tj In. deep, bottom
Iiulde.
In.
:»t
top
H in middled) In., Innlde :>1 In., top 3| In.
The anhacrlher. having obtained letter* patent on
hi* Invention, offer* for aale hlaUt right* (or manufacturing ami wiling on rcaaouable trrnu, ami having Invented a machine for making Tea and CoBte
IVta, Intend* to paU-nt it, which will he vcrv uaeftil
to any one who inav w>ah to have It Ibr that purpose 1'atenird Auk. .1, IMIO. Any peraon
wImi would like to purehaae the whole or part ol
thla Invention will plena* call on or addreae
JOHN K. LKWIH, Kittbbt, Mb.
All perwma are forbid exporting or aelllng thla
Invention■ nt of IhlaooanUy without permit. Klrat
13
dlacovered In IMO.

O. a. <11,1,FY, M.

Physician

nnd

UM

Surgeon,

orrKK

t'nlon Black, Itlildeford, Mi.
Office lloart from 9 to 13 A. M., from J t« 6 and 7 to
M
9 P.M. !UtldiMiMe.tl AIMktmt
SR.

▲.

PATTEN,

DBNTIST.
IT*. ltd (C171UI Arwli) Main
BtfOUOUt, maixb.

DR. HORACE

M.

Ijria

DAVIS,

DENTIST,

(Hucceaaur to Divia A Pattkk,)
No. Ill Main atrwt. Dlddafbrd,
A tow door* below the DMilWM llouao.
10

0. It. OILMAN,

(Raoeemtr U John Fm),
btiUI

m

Confrrtionrry, Fruit*, Oj-ilrn Aran. if.,
Corner of

Alfrvd £ Mala Ufa.,

BIDDBFOIIP.

8. K. ft H F. HAMILTON.

Counsellors

«o_

Law

at

Union Blook, Blddaford, Ma.

Will flfa ap««UI attention to partial deafrlag
to armil tbaaaalraa of the pratlalona of the
llaukrupt Law.
(IT)

a. K. ■AMIUTOW.

B. r. ■miLTO*.

Af.OMZO TOWLE, M. D.,

Mtepalrert,

iltJCKKIAII UKKW. lata of Dayloa. dwaaaed.
Hi turn of aaaiffumenl of dower prWBlwd for accacMa nee by Mary h. Urvw, hit widow,
<rrtt K. Ill'VTKJCJM, lata of hhapletgfc, deeraard.
IVlUloe for lir.nae to tell a ad evavey n al aatale al
palillr oe private aale t<> pay debt*, preaaated by
BRACKETT
STONE ft
Alfred llall, bla admlelatrator.
JOHN MAT1IKWA. Ibleof WclU.4reeaa«d. PellUltrig,, tlou f»r lleei,* in »ell aad e.«u?ej real eatate al prl*
4 city Nqmrt)
«ate wile lu par debto, prearated by Alvmau K. Tripp,
aaaorta
Ujum,
Urjc*
Jttit iborv tdf umdnonl
hi* aalwtlMUiralor.
lUCQt Of
HI 1.11 KIIT KARL, late of Soetb Harwich, deeraaed.
Pelliloo lor Hero** la aril and eouaey real ealala,
reeponalble,
petitioner*
whole fo pay ikbia, prracntrd by Aberr Uaker, bla
awl that they oueht to be heard touching tlia maiWhich thay are prtinrnl to wlltl low prlaa* ud •aerator.
ler aet forth lu their petition, and therefore order.
laze
or
MARY MOULTON. lata of Yark. derraard. IVU»od dillnr to femlllr* In 11/ part <>f tba cltjr.
That Uw petltleaere give aotiee to all aeraoaa and
tloii for llreiiw lo aril awdroatvy rralrdataatpablta
WaUvlteUaaala waatWi 7
eorporatiooa iuU>r*et«d, I hat the County CoauaieSiiaa, 2 laohee to 31 InehM Inatde diameter.
or prtrala *alr to pay drbta, praaeatad by Uaorjca
aionera will meet at the dwelling houee of J< ha Q.
U
KM
AIITICLKJI,
NICK AND F IK
Matallaiw, her adailulalralor.
Foil DRAI.1N AMD »WKM.
Peroaid 111 aaid Lebanon, on Tliuraday, the Mil day
to (Iva II>m1L
TTILLI AM J. rLCTTIIML Mlaor ahM of iWaMMla
when they
I (CO. at 10 o'clock
of
O.
nnrbar. late of KlUrry. ileeeaard. Patlllua IW
pOVTIUrTOlWaal CorpnraUooaln want of Sever will proceed to view tha route aet feita in tha J*38
Iflffc
■M4»for4. JuHrr I,
I; Pip*, will tod It m their ad ran tar* to examine
Hnaar i« aril aad marry real eatate at prlra'e tale,
altar
ruoh view, at aoaae
aad
tiUoa,
Immediately
by Mary J. FVletter, lit* awaHlaa.
of KMiLlSlI ami 8rvrutl butt joint and
pirarwted
our
hearconvenient plaaa la the vicinity, will give a
MwmMcr r»p®; Um lao;Nl ami M a««ibMtl mr
mrnCN W. CIIAHIMirRXr. late .4 Xrw Yort
to tha part ice, aad their wlta—ri. Mahl no|
ing
^
1'eillutn for iK^rikar Lo aOI ami Ca«rr]r
oferwl in thia country.
"Mhrf>*«tMnr»«*J..liii Ikiwntwf. fat* nf KninWrxnk- City,a decvaard.
tice to be by eaaalag oeplco of aaid aeUUoa and
real ataUe lo pay debt*, peraeatad by Martha r.
JAMIIi IDMOND * CO.
port, tmuly of Vocfc and Hlale of M«l*r,4H**ae4.
PuraaJaby
thla order of utile thereau, to ha aerved apon Um
Clwilbaara*. bta adbdaMratni.
Town ClerLaofSaaAxdaod Lehaana, la aaid Coaaty
notified that the underAt Wharf W8 to 4IS Pederal Straat, Beaton.
arc
MARY R* aad f»a H. Clmith. mlaor eblMrrv of
of Um aaaae
af Vork, and alau by pwaUag up
knw inntaM kjr llw llotmrahla rharlra II. ftatafti, lata* »A l*ar*na*dt Id. dmaa»d.
•l«urd
Proprietor) of Ruetnn Fti*-llrtek Wark».
la three public place* la cach of aaid tawaa, aad I Ja4gr irf I'niwir, fur the ( «m»iy of Yuft.CiwMMu*- IVUtlaa Mr line an taaatl aad
Oaada
oirry irad ealala al
lamxUra and dealer* la rtra-Ctay
wabUahlag Um kum three waaka eaoc«aatraur la *t% III lain ud art off lo Cfiilhw UhMm. *Mm ut prlaata aalc, prcanatad by Darld
Lllw, Ualr par*
-JmXI
Um Uataa A Journal, a aewapaper nrtatad la
•aid dmmi <. her «l«*r r In Ik* ml mill of wklek he,
NtMd tad aoMMnl. lad
Uhidefcrd, la aad eooaty, the Irmi wt mid pohli- '»• wWMtlliP nlit,
KINO C. IIOOPKR, lata af ■Ude»>ed, deraaaed.
•
at
ml.
thai
UfDMMTi
eaUooa, aad eaeh of the oilier notieaa to ha at laaat
Prtlllua lur allowaaca of peraoaal ealala prraaatad
A. M.. aod the koaaa of aald deeramd. la said Kraae.
Tba Aaaaal Baaalna of tba IL W. Grand Lodn of thirty dare befcra tha Una of aid meeting, that ail
by Mary
are tha Itoua and ptar* at^lMal IkMkf.
Um Independent Order of Udd Kallova of Naina pereone may thea aad Uiera ha preaaai aad ahew haakpurl.
aaU kaard
ha
f. t- BOURNE. Jadfa.
pmrai
rmm
Makkk Uataaad ptaoa
•111 ba bald at (Mil Fallow* Ilallln UMderord.TW
A trwa ewpy of Ike artclaal order. Altaatl
fl. II. BURBARK. Badrter.
day, Aaj. Mb. iwu.
jalylt
Attaat.
II. FAIRFIELD, Clark.
Jwxi o I). WHITTK.N, R. W. Grand Scc'y.
JAMt* M. iilKBAXK, >CoxMiaaioxzma.
Copy al thoPaUUoa aad Older of Court therein.
*
PrlaUaC af all kladi 4oae U tbla eOee.
HW
Joacril SMITH, tru.
11. /AIRFIELD, Clerk.
3w3l Attaat.
Or Borafep«• printed al UU ogaa.

VITRIFIED CLAY

CLIPPER I

iHra or

Store!

PATE.NT TKiTEKSK I'iRD GRINDERS.

hp.

final <iMrfprftrl

Cook Bro's

iiARora

nu*cn cffin,

T. K. LiHli
Will iwmi hm ragatar trip* I* Ik* ftw»l m4
hrt»n»ailato ptoaii, 4ally, JaVy Ittli, laavtac blaa*
Wharf at 10 k m. aad i p. m. ^>>arala& wUi
twr« Um Nolkt II) ft. ml aari ft p, m,

FEMALE DISEASES,—!)u. CilleyI extetulve
hlylity •ueceaatul practice In tlie treatment or all
Hii«i
lltcars. *urnnt- Mm In aayln/r

Furniture

€0.7

*■

1I.U *.

1'-< i-dial In
■

OF EVERY

Proprietor! an<l Manufact'ra of

at

Oapt

and

To

HARDY HACniHB

-

ravel,
Throat and I.unjr
IIon. Itln-amalUm, and all dlwaau* of Um tieullo- L'rlnal
Orjran* In either ki.

rtmrnt if Clnua aim! I'm Ian Vaaea.
(I...I
|1
French U'allxT lt*u* fur
24
Atwoud'n \ eyetabl Jaun ice llliur*,
24
llrown'* Tncliea,
24
Mr* Wlii*loi»'»8ni<hlnf >yrop,
IU
Oenl'* I'urr Linen Uu»«u* only
'.'ft
Iliack I aluuf,"
Uond W»ll-t», 2ft
7ft
IVruvUu
7ft.
Syrup,
Ayer*» Sar*«p«rtll*,
l«vlie*' A LI. HlMMffD 11(1 kr< (w de hrtuined) only 10
2ft
UenC* Hemmed All Ltitrn ll.lkU
Hie* jHnrlmmt Indira' lL«ck C<ml« ckrap.
rna*r.
off
wry
Jewelry Miling
Bft
Baal Krenth Coeaeta (»ll W haleUme),
Fifty Picture I'h. i4Vr«|.h Albun * (Pretty Style*) 60
Majruo'la Halin for the Cnmptoafcai only
Plantation, H>r»y WillUm*', Uiod-y't, KlehFtflVATK BOOMS FOR CONML'I.TATION.-My
uiImi1!, llwltUn't, IUrt»horu'» Hitler*, rktap•
ll<Miiu* are arrau/ed with private appartmcuta for
2ft
JohiM»ii * Amdyne IJt.im. it only
consultation, mi that patient, need not ere each other.
Nature** Ilalr lle»t«c*tlvo (very (Na^
NoCimhuk »«>h AIivuk, and term* very low la all
ft
Bol llmiey ami (llyecrlua feap, prr raka
cawa, I'atlenta vlaltrd, ale) Mrdlclne* n«nt to any
2ft
vr Ma c«ke« far
liart of tlie couiftry. Ouod hoard ami nursltif ftirtiklrti * tnl 11. iy» 8u<|»ndrn.
l.beil to jwtlent* while under lr« atnx-ni If dealred.
* and
Men'* P»|»r Collate [lif t Cloth umitmMoh)
|r"lliricp iNWri fnmif I* It A. M., from J to
1i
7 to » |>. V. Ke.ldence, Hardy llouae. No. M, Alfred
Ijuliet' Kmlvnideinl tUI( anil CuflKfitl llilkf*
f l.«*0
fcchenck'* Tonic aikl Syrup. twfli
L«ce Collar*, Praa linm Cull*, thorp.
Ilalr llrmliea, Tooth llruiiie*.
Mark Sn k Velvet IliMwri* (Ilrar QfiurT)
Hjk»i>I Silk f«r MaeliimaU (nil c-.| 4*) Very I/>w.
ftO
Ollt Kdire Km.ii-m Rililt* ft
Shoo riT A prone, N «v MyL-x. Very l"retly.
t
ami
I'irlure
(ieii*.
muin
Curtain TaM.la,
Nkw lUIr Oil (aurntail with Ni|{til llluuta'K t-Vreu*), 1ft
'ift
lUy Hum Oil, Jama>eH lilnnrr.
U
Urmr'a Mi(« Oil ooljr
«l
Viiw'n In»t.ml Relief,
76
M'letar'* lltlwm of \\ ikl Charry,
Jayne** Ki|«vtnraait, Jnynr'n Alti-rHllve
PotaitlN M luia Hue C<«np tiint.
ftO
ArrlUMiie (or C'<in*fa Hrnr't littatt),
UIiik'* Amlirtaiia, Ajei'* Hair VI/iC, Kixnrle'*
Furniture, f'arpetlnn, Tin, Wooden «n<1 Crocker/
Wallace1*
dmtp.
IWorer,
lte>turvr,
Ware, I'utaitia an I Klituria, Table
70
Ihirnrtt'* Ciowlne fur the Hair,
Culliry, and llnuaeko«piuK
IVrry'* >l<4ti ami tVi-cahi U>ti <n, to remote
Uwili
Mi4ita aivl Kr>rkie»
Mil<*lerl»-ek"a Jloili awl Kprefcle I/tun.
T Ailock'* I'urtiu* llaaten, very low.
20
Ilia Bawyer'* Malic,
Kuatia Halve, 21
AT
3ft
llariivav'* lie til v Reltef only
17
ftelien-k'* lllla, 17
!%o. .17 Main, iirnr Alfrfd it„ nlildeford.
AyerS I'ill*,
17
Winn'* IMU, 17. Wright"* PilU,
90
llelnitM>|ir* Kvtraet of liurhu,
Clill'lrcn'i lllyh ami Low L'baln, Rookcra, Car2ft
Jackxxi1* Catarrh Snuff tail/
rla^r*, Uridlo*, Crlha, Ac.
I»r. CiHifpliai'* livtUii lit ni'tl v (oimi all |«ln>).
Kenneily'* Wieumntic Lliiimeut.
Keno»>l»'» M.iticd l»l«c ivi rv. rrrjr rktup.
Lxdle*' K a»tiC< ai»l Klaatk llrni U
Ami UpkoUtrrlni; done by competent workmen.
4
Cow Cofulia, 4. Ileal Uneu Tlire».l,
All ifi'ixU auldby u* aradellrerad at tbehouaca of
10
T«ah II li.he*, 10. Nwie IJi> While,
without extra eliargv.
purvliasvii
Hull*
l*iak
lle»t Meeil fun aikl
A BDQBRLY.
lW*t ll il Kixire. Strert- r'» Uoim*nl.
37 Slain, near Alfred at., l)ldd< ford.
J7
No.
It at Japin H«riieh«a. I)r«aa Hull ua.
IVarl Sleeve llultooa. Charma
1'ajer Cnflk.
ft
Hair l*l»a,
De*t Knvllth Neeilk *. ft
7
latUn' Kloe Mu«lm llnnlkfeltlet* oaly
Probatr JVoUrrs,
ran'thevak'em Onr*-t Strintr*. Hit, Tap**
Flue t'uaiha. Nun Uutiuoa.
2ft
Sci**r>,
Ih* flint ktrtinr> all /Vr»<ma ImltrrttJ in ttlktr
C7
IUah'< ti«rwpanlla ami I run,
i/Ttr Humnl:
37
Lynn*! Kalha.rnn,
At a Court of Probata lield at York, wlililn
AikI many other fltw (}on4t. VI* ft rtmtmbtr that I ■iiit ror the County i»f York, on the nr*t Tur»<!a> of
aar I'rictt art aLwara aa U>m aa tibJ««iit.
July, In lli« year ol our l,ord eighteen liuielreil
.11.'I
aalelity, llie I'. II" « III/ matter* I >.«* 111 tr »• i,
prfwnliil tortlie Mllna llwmtmi hereinafter I ml leaIhI. it la bt-rtto Ordered,
Tlial liollre lltera-nflo flrett to all ptrwulltrrrilid
lijr caualnwa Colt» ol llil* ortlrr lo be pulillalrtd three
artkl inwrnlirlj In tb« UdIoii and Journal antl
In the Malni'hi'iiiovrat, paprra |tubllabi-d lu III.1.It
rord. In aaid mauiy. Uiat m.. ) way ap|taar at a I'rw
(>d door aHo* a tlie Put I OfBoe),
hate Court lit be In*Itl al tlldilrford, In ••Id county. on
I lie III
Tanda) In Aumial Mil, al IMI ol Die flock
Cm Uuilpi.no. I)u>i>KroBD.
lily 13
In tlH' forenoon, aud b« beard thereon, >au ottlrcl,
ir liter iff cauM.
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¥ V
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A terrible fire broke out at Mouth Bcrwi:k,at
pist week. The yachts 8prite, Lydia, Kitty, ing hia mark on Boulter's bwly in many places, 12 o'clock Monday night. It couiuKiiced in
and Kelpie stopped here on their eastward and also playfully nearly guugnl one eye from Central building and 1 unit that Urge building
It was occupied by Adams &
it* socket For kis too eager chunpiousbip of to the ground.
entise.
Nicholas
and
the "rights of woman," he waa fined 810 and Albee for a shoe and furnishing store;
Last Sunday afternoon a party ofladiea
Hanson, apothecary; Miss K. Smith, milliner;
came to thia city and costs.
Portland
frxxa
gentlemen
i>ro|HT your IHwilant prays that a divorce (Vein the
Ueorge C Veaton, law office; John Doraty, bar- Uindf
l<e decreed to her, that she
of tuatrinx nv
John Shanneen ia always Jelly, in f.wt, achired a sail boat for a trip to the PuoL On
ber; and A. F. Knight aa a dwelling. The Iocs may tw |>enultt«d to may
resume her maulou name, and
their rat urn lb« bo it waa eapaised by a gaat of cording to hia tale, a second Mark Taplejr. on the building was 816,000, aiyl stock Ac., that the ou«Unly of her said child may l*> o in ml tied
hia
$13,000; partially injured. The HWnext com- to her; ami as In duty bound shall ever pray.
wiad, bat all were reaeaed after having received Judging by the none he carries in float of
N.J. REAMS.
to the frame building owntd and oo>
he
But
the
truth.
he
tella
meekly tminicatcd
countenance,
a thorough we ting aad a terrible scare.
P. Davis, which waa totally
Jo*cph
Mulr of .11 *' IIP.
by
cupied
bears hia "b.ushing honors," and paid hia two consumed, together with its stock; low $3000 ;
YORK, 88. At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun
The sourching weather of the last wrek haa
mi<l held at Alfred, within awl fbr aaid cuunty of
dollars aud costs for the simple druuk be iu- not insured. The a»tyfining building, owntd by
and
laid lla heavy haixl on every living thing,
a
for
millinery
l
Y»rk, on th« third Tumlav of May, in the
au
Charles iUrmoud
occupied
without a murmur.
in,
aad
dulgtd
year of our Lord one Uiouaanu ei|;ht hundred
store a d*lwelling, wis totally cousutned; Ions,
the prayer throughout the laa<l ia for rain.
eountethe
26tb.—When
•evenly I
judicial
Monday,
owned
the
meet
Also
a
by UPON the foregoing libel, Ordered, That the lll»elbuilding
$20"X).
Every Jay for a week past haa (band
nancc looked forth over the dock Mondty m>rnJohn
A. Hooper, and
occupied for a ant give nutlet to the mid llenjainin P. Il»*aroa to
deacriptioa in the fallowing lines of Willis :
lorn
Judi"Paland
store
store
fruit
but
fruit
a
sjiall
dwelling;
band,
rivalling
|>rar tieftire the Juatlcee of our paid Supreme
gallant
ing,
ar» all hUali^f h»l. the *k jr ikutf la
TH»
Mrs. Ilnth Q. Witt a store and dwell, elal Court, to he held at Alfred, within awl A>r aaid
kmn,
atal!'a troop," met hia stern ga*e. Patrick •01600.
on the third Tueeday of Septeiulier,
of
York,
county
»l
ttla
Ab4 hjh toad m fw>| aa Saari Uie aaa can
ing, Noah Pike's store and dwelling, Charles
by publlahlncan atteeted copy nf aaid llhel,
ra»« »a ;
Harrington of High street, the Aist victim, Waiting's store and dwelling, Charles L'. v\ hite- neit,
and thla order thneon In the Union and JourThe It-aa. lank U«.kln* •kaletoaa «o alalllax pale awl
In
for
and
a
mercy,
didn't penitently
humbly plead
head's clothing store and dwelling, aud build- nal, a public ncwapaper, printed In Dlddcfbrd,
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TW Iat tlfce
Linton for a millinery the county of York, three
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aa though
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about
looked
He
of
it.
a
bit
not
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by
ing
Me.
at
leaat,
to
tie
tl»r>»«*U
la*l publication thereof
thirty dayi,
Patrick store, were also consumed. A house and barn hef.tr* the fitting of mid Court, that he may then
waa monarch of all b« surveyed.
There was an alarm of fire Saturday after- he
owned by D. Farmingtou were also totally do and there In our aaid Court aliow cauae. If any he
waa charged with two offrnces against the peace
tho prayer of (aid llhel ihould not be
noon caused by the bunting of a tool houae
stivyed. The loss on these Utter buildings and have, why
of the city. On one count, that of assaulting ooutents was abcut £13,<MN), and the totil loss granted.
near the depot belonging to the P. 8. A P. R.
II. PAIRPIELD, Clerk.
Atteat:
hia wife, ha waa ftnsd #'J and coats. On a more U some 840,000, u|««>«i which there is an insurA true copy of the Libel and Order of Court thcroR. Co. The loaa was soall.
The fire took in the on.
serious one, of awaulting officer 1>lcr, he was ance of some H17.0OI'.
II. PAIRPIP.LD. Clerk.
Atteati
Officer Pike made a seisare Saturday night,
rooms of the Young Men's Christian Associa- JwJI
fined 810 and coats. Patrick ia recently fn m
tion from some unknown cause. With gieat To the linn. Court of County Cotamlealoaof a quantity of ale and whisky, at th« house
"ouH Ire awl," and has hardly discovered that effoilt the fire
at Alfred
department, assisted by the fire era f r the Countr of York to he (widen
of Jeremiah Mahoney, 'J Hill stmt.
in and for llie County of York on the 41 Tureday
•^Tipperary" customs are unftahionable here, departmrnt of Htlutott lulls, stopped the pro- of
neit.
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Adam*
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of
the
one
time
At
Tho young people
llap- which accounts for th«
of tue fliiucs at 3 o'clock.
pugnacious swinging of grw
Tlie uwlenignad. Inhabitant! of aall County, re
the fire threatened to lie far more destructive,
tiat 8wcwtjr aancuaoe * aucijabie at their teatnr.
rvoreaent that the road aa now travelled
(pectlully
his ahillalah.
was
but owing to the eiertions of the firemen it
Irmn Little Hirer Kail*, iu Lel<anon, to Hprin^vale
Ticket, including
oa Wednesday evening Mil.
little
ai*i
a
«laaliinj;
Antoine MigiKfti,
stav«l. Messrs. O. Huekja le and Co.'s large In the town of Hanford. by way of the Nahutu t««>dK»jr
and hilly,
•upper, 25 ota. A foul Uom will of four* greet Frenchman, with plunuit? slightly ruffl^l frotu store was on tire several times, but by great ex- w n Khool houac, la narrow, circuitous
and the public convenience and w«c«lty demand
all who mn't tbrrr.
contact with mnf damp ^murvl about tbr ship- ertions the store waa sived.
Engines and the widening
and etratghtealc.ic of the nine by new
'Vlnw steamers arrived from Dover and assisted in l.iaatloa In
; where Antoine wrapped the scanty
part, and otherwiae; by new location,
We call Ulatioa to the hl««rturatn( in u- yard
-in^ at or near the Nahuin tloo-twln achool
of lab outsell about him," and laid down stopping the progress of the -tire. This ts the
"|HTy
Goodother column, of Dr. fhaae, who * at prrwrot to
which »nt n Highly iulrr- mowt deatru.'tive fire that has occurred here fbr houac. awl rroaainc laada ol Nahum or lllram
dream*,
plfint
win, aad landa of John <J Peroaid, Daniel Johnaon.
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a
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the
Limerick.
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to
be
aouie
at
at
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Prank Pall awl othera, to the old road,
tuany years.
rwpnrled
rupted bjr
Mopping
with having imbibai too much Kye-ne
point between the llobb'a nad an called, and the
skillful tad wtry aacocmAil in the rarioua dia- charged
tiowell In Sanford.
win*, and wm Im>I 92, aad o<«U. Thin waa
Viscount de Treilhtnl, now miniatrr to Chili, dwelling h»uae of Preemaallonora
to view aeid route,
We thcr*|i>re~pr»y your
M«m be aakea a specialty of.
the name aa above aet
disagreeable to th« excitable little "patley- has hwi Appoint*! to Washington to auomd awl widen and atralghlen
he
the
He
fine,
A>
tons."
indignantly
forth.
BDUl'ND
UIUaT,and
elfhl othera
naro*l
paal
Hatunlav morning a lad
Jueeph Quar.
M. ParaJoL
November, A. D. IMI.
die be Toa dam imposition,
ter aawed bis thumb aad owe kepr frooi hia said, "By par,
You be voa dam Nt reaealet, wcrraa
Ntalc of .Maine.
Whv fire m much D»r an onUntrv «o*p or lea
right band, while at work with a circular mw
John Murrey an uasophisc-tted youth, from
u for IWch't Washing Noap Ui*t baa no
in a box mil), oa Spriag'e Island.— Democrat.
YORK, 88. At a Court of County Commlnlonthe wild* of, Lrmsn, led away by bad coinpan- equal.
I r-3
era, begun awl held at Alfred, for and within the
A •aceeoaful "hop" came off at the "Tatea ions indulged la h»u£ draughts of Water st. potCounty of York, on the aecoml Tueeday of April. A.
ablaa Friday alght, and his hospitable landlord
0 IK7U, and by ad/xvuuKnton the iJtli day of July,
Iloaae," Pool, laat Tucaday evening.
.iMrr»tiBrtments.
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.*>»
for
tio«es
tiled "the flowing bowl" tuo many
On the foregoing Petition, H la considered by the
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quality 17 50® *9 50.
Manson Sei»*ey, Francis Milliken, A. C. Tux- third
PrloM of Store Cattla—Working Oxen, IT P*'r>
CREAT BARGAINS
Wm.
N.
Perry.
lino, ijn. $r>o«*3i».
bury, Geo. A. Emery,
Milch Cow* and ('aire* from f33, |50, |7.t,
Yearlings $14 ® ftti two yean old|*l®P*t
Hie routs and rigging hire been put in place
tt |6J,
in tb« new three masted schooner lying at the three yean old *40
Prlowi of Sheep and Ivunha—In loti $'2 0\l'2 50,
yard of Saeo and Iliddeford Shipbuilding Co.
lioo, J Miw I.... each\eitra 4 00® *500, or from
3* ®or It.
Th« Resolute Biae Dall Club were to play a
Spring Lainha |5W (tt $1 RO.
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<
Orchard
Old
niue,
the
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with
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Veal Calve*, »> 00 0113 00.
match grime
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COOK
House
Mond'.y evening
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initiiuiu IRo If lb.
waa attended by a very fa»hioaabIe assemblage.
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N. B. Ileef— Kitra and flrot nualltv Include no- 101
m 11 in: to u i),
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quality
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other
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Have fur *ale—
ford,
places,
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at the "Fool." The Yates hooae ia juatljr popu23d.—Mosea Whitney waa charged
Saturday,
lar, on aoeount of Its extra gwid manage mint. with an assault oo Daniel Boulter. It seems
lion. William P. II tinea, of this city, has that Boulter waa
having a ttriking discussion
baea elected a trustee of l>irtmouth College, with hia amiable
spouse, and Whitney, bring a
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Orchard are crowded.
Old •old bjr ilrunjuU.
Tbere are over three hundred jrueeta at the
Orchard House, aad the new Ocean House and

Rasarll Howes 4<n aw full. Anting dialing*bbed visitor* at the Old Orchard Hours are "Pan*
ajr Fern," and Carl Zerrahn.
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potiU adjacent, muat

tie

ble.

Urge and proflta-

4. The enterprise received Impobtaxt Coacaaaioaa and Pbivilkgoi from the BUtra of
Virginia and West Virginia.
6. (t b under the management of efficient and
WBUrKXOWX Capitalist!, wboee namea
are guaranteea lor ita Eablt CoMruTloi
and auooe*afUl operation.
6. The bonds
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Law,
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Law,
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1 Tit* SECURITY 18 ALREADY CREATED,

part of the line

llanlr'a niook, DktdefWrd.

General Mlunittrta Card*.

WEST.
the greater

Clotus, Tnmm'es & Fancy Goods.

Cloaks

application.

FI8K & HATCH,

B WAgaiO glJgr. ygw TORX.

Bf W«JdinS Oafdsprtated at Uts sAso.

NEW .TAIL
—AO—

HOUSE OF CORRECTIOH,
in Tmrk Cmmmtv, ml Atfrrd, X*

Rftlei It SUM CtatmUri iri luaas.

!Tihk wSb. r~"

",Mul

"•}»•

u» »««3a4
•«irS5
u mi-l
Iatet*
1m4 boaadua mi Haao a^ Oaait *u,

MdMiurtr»n»■»

'"wiSTairf

ia

ipiittwlli a» mmr kni at Km tMm
U Ifca Clark «f UaMtier al Maa**.
wfcara anr
•r'a aOaa IT ftaafcartM
I lift iMllnn «U»irwl najr fr» «U*M aalk
TW

a^MraTlMta*

aJ«**aj*

J
Ccanty

Maiaa. Jaljr, l*» Wl

9pmrt Lint*.
hick deetinj—hnnging.

A

will entoh at straws."

80

who tors his ooat thinks rrats

are

"Drowning

will

t.o

drinking

The

man

increasing.

wen

men.

Tbe must exclusive circle—The Arctic Circle,
which no «m has n«r succeeded in getting

iato.

A sentimental Truth sajs ho prefers h«nfing
but that
on the oork to hanging bjr tho neck.
both

dangerous.

aiw

buj good
In the Sioux country
casins fcrcw^'pp^pU, ami a better article
nosw
©weld be
f«r mursaa iksr-tonka—what
a*ksdr
too can

moc-

A Mew York medium, with a view to Inducing editor* to commit suicide, imparts the ioItrmttion that news papers flourish la the spirit
wurld.
The

gentleman who desired a small wateringfor the hot months hss been offered

place
the position of driver of

one

carta.

of

our

sprinkling-

A little girl hi school being asked what a
estarwot or waterfWll was, replied that it
was hair flowing oeer something, she didn't
know what.
One of the table onion of old Virginia made
when he aid, "Do oyitw (got mo*
mn <Un •onto folk*, 'caiut Im knew when to
keep bis mouf •hot."

•

good point

A lady of Bengal hu ■track a new path Ibr
vomu'i industry by taking to highway robbery. Pooi padding is something new for the
in
•ex, howtw naturally it nay adopt padding
other localities.
The iMabury
responsible for this
unique pun :—''Sunday being a balmy day, the
The most richly
stylee were brought oat
•treated lady we aaw ia the wife of a man who
baa owwl this office thirteen dollars ibr nearly
three year*. He says he cannot raise the money,
awl we believe him.
Neva ia

dangeroas thing*.
Albany girls
cently asked an attentive bean when he intendas he hadn't the slightest
and
ed to marry her,
Ue» ready on the subject, she broke a teapot

One re-

are

full of hut water over his bead; but, strange as
it may seem, be didn't want to marry her after
that.
There was an old lady who Hred at Portsmouth, N. 11., aixl who had the misfortnoe to
Last Fourth of JuIt she
be hard of hearing.
sat in her parlor while the boys of the Nary
Yard fired a salute of thirty»six heavy gun*.
As the last

off the old
bcr chair and called out

aiity-eight pounder

hdy started up in
"Come in."

went

village in Southern Missouri, a few days
nice young man put a sheet an*ind him
The Teutonic gentleman
to scare a Dutchman.
<ler
says, "I just jump off my wagon, and tip
ghost all tb« time. I would tip him if b« «u
Some one asked the
a wln>le graveyard."
young man what ailed hia black eve, and he
•aid be bad received bad newi Ova Uermauj.
In

ago,

a

a

Senator Bank*. «f Albany, X. Y., «u nnoU
ly made the victim of a practical joke, during a
vivit to the State Prison at Clinton. While passing through the barber's shop be eipreswd a
The barber, a coldwirr to have hia hair cut.
ored rriminal of "two yean* standing," pretended that be thought the lucklos Senator was
a new inmate, and turned him out with the
usual crop of tbe jail bird.

caught by
A pious old negro
ber master stealing a goose, and next Sunday
her
which
after
she partook of tbe sacrament,
master accused her as follows: "Why, Hannah,
I saw you to-day at tbe communion table I"
"Yea, tank de Lord, tnassa, I was 'lowed be
dere wid de rest of Ills ihmily." "But, Hannab, I was surprised to aseyew th«re,"be aaid ;
"How about thie goose?" Sbe looked np a little
surprised .as if sbe didn't eomprebend the cause
of bis wonder, but soon catching the manning,
exclaimed, "Why, aar, do you think l'se a goin
to let an old goose stand between me and my
woman was ooce

Maker?"

they that

IHesst*! are
see no

ghosts.

art

blind;

for

they shall

for they never
stories.
lend money,
Blessed are titer that are afraid of tbundar ;
lor they shall hesitate to get married, and keep
away from political meetings.
Blessed are tbey that are lean ; for there is a
chance to grow fat
llleaned are thej that aie ignorant 5 for they
ars happy in thinking that they know every-

nteeacd

they that are deaf;
nor listen to tedious

are

thing.
Blessed

expect nothing ;
not be
disappointed.
that do not advertise ;
they

are

that

for

they shall
for
lllensed are tbey
tbey shall rarely be troubled with customers.

s-sasftasfsyiisuvMS
IhlytrU-iflof—J
BIUIMM of

J»£\X

M*ll

WlU» It tut the

«U*h»IU
lBI|WUTMMUi.

U fnrUrr tnmtfi, TUI MM
right to ftlur or repeal thU uu«oa-

*«

•ball baretlM
■Mtit **y Um«,

Approved, W«j

c. 18TU,

AN ACT to wneo.1 m k« entitled "Xm wrttai eafcrce
ncdiuW lieu* mi UiiMlnc* la Um Dtetrlet of
tVlambia."
B» U
tf !*• Jraafe amd *»w •/ Jlrprmea.
m Cmmfrtm
.WW#» ^
MitM nf U# t
aav »ul>«uitt«ctur. >>«raeymaa, •
That
•»».«UVr<
UK.rw emptied lathe «..rw*»acU>« or
oT Mjr laiMln*. or la ftirniUiin* a&y maUrUU or
•*
machinery Ibr Um mum. ■*»
WMT thereof notice la wrlUn*. r^tVc«l»rly mtUn*
forth the amount «f hi* «Ula tw th«1IM7kf# J*°"
derrd, n>r whteh kin eaiplojer W Indebted to him.
Um owner rmpoodUa for Um
and that he
ba liable
•mi*, aad Um uimt of Um balMlac (ball

nM^K
V1*

lor »urh claim. bat not to tiewl Um amount da*
rtxxa him t.. Um employer at the tlnir *T not»e, or
M>«*«iurBUy, whlcn may be wuttwl la aa action.
That wh««t»w
8w. I J<U *e a A nkrr

laborer thai! ra•u»er iny inch claim from Um owner of Um bulldowner la aajr
»«ch
bo
in»r
art
o4T
mm*
by
Inr. tbo
aatloa brvatbt atalart him by Um perw.n who oibrnma under
Um
erwUe won Id ba eaUUed to raoorar
Um ooatrart
Appro ad, Hajr 8,1870,
any

Mib-aoatractor. >MnM)man,

or

•unlaw** With the pn.» Uloa of Utr I rat aretlua of uw
m( «rJiir t»i>mr-inb, (iititm iwiriM mud •Utjaii, of vhleli UiU la aa an»-mlro«-Bt; aad Unrcapoa the
aahl board of tnnliT< •hail hara
p»MWrio«
aad eoatrolof aucli portloa aashall ha Itu Ml.off to
v
Hum

Concerning thin subject, the Scientific

American very truly s*yj:—
"Many are caielcAS in the keeping of
the feet. If they wash them once* wwk.
do
they think they are doing well. They
not'eonsider tiuU the largest j*>ren of Um«
thu
system are located in the bottom of
foot. and thiU the most offensive matter is

(liM'hiir{H through the |mr«R. They wear
stockings from the ticgiiining to the eml

m

ww

AN ACTanieadalorr of theoroute Uw af Colorado |
Territory. wl for other purpoM
ht tftnarimJ hp On S**mU mmJ Horn* tf
Nrmiu/lk* Cntlni .limit •/ JnfdM to OMfNH
naitM, TW U« orjranlr law of tha Tmttorj of Colorado to, awl IIm< Miur U hereby, ao br wniM thai
aa appeal aball br ailo««>l from any teal order, jwdffmehi, mt tort* of aui probate court to mM Territory
to tU rtUlrkcl m«rt of liie dtatrVt wlthla wUleh aach
probata aaart la In I.I, y»W MCh |H<|W» re«alattaaa
aa .1*11 U areaartbed lir Um law of aakd TintNfy I
ami hereafter ao writ of »rr»r or app«l toall to
lowed IVuai in; decUlon iff twnUii- ewart dlrratly to
Um> wpraia rmrt of aald Territory.
HKL.1.AmJ**ufnrtJ>,rtnmct,J. That the le*UUU«*aanaU} of aaM Territory way, hj Ci nrral b>vorpnrtoto* lawa. authorlie prraooa to aaaoelata
tlu-nM«l«eat>*fetlieraatMMllea co|H>raU ft>r eliarttabla
or edaealloM) tmrpoaea.
WO.
Approved. May

ill ID JOWL,

af-

orrrcK,

IT

No. 176 Main Street,

Biddefttrd **drrrttaetmenla.

I. O. O. F.

annual session of the R. W. Grand

JOINT RESOLUTION for the return of trldHm of rpilE
JL Kmu>!«ih«I of Ito «!*»» * MMLOJ|.r,
honorable diacharge b> officer* and enluted men. •ill to totJrt «*l f«4Uw* !l»jl. Hkkteibnt, TTJ rj*•» 7 ..Vltofc ». ni.
.7
II* If riwftW kf tkt Sinmlt imU MmW •/ Rtprt- 1>A*. A«ri.t
4wJU
R. O. CUM JUNOK, Oraarf J<r4to.
^ |Ae I'm,1*4 Malta mf JairW* w Cmk*ha*
It
where
mm
all
Tktl
la
fr*M
of
o»«ne mnwrjr fcr ur officer or eallrted nan
the army to lie kla evidence of bvnonblt dtacharce
to
I rum the military mrtUx of the United State*,
liar* jait reouWtxl p*r lart (Ummer Another in role*
■erare Um eettlemaat of hi* account*. the accountof ttiuM On*
ing litrer with whom It haa been Had »ball. wpoa
deliver
• puliation by aaid officer or ralUtcd man,
to him »iich rrhlenea of honorable dl*eharg«, *reewiaf fpn>*Mrd| h'« account* (hall hare t-eeo duly
•ettled. and prurlded that the fhrt, data, and
Which (ire tuoh perfect *atif Atctlon.
amount of *wch *ettlement thai I tret he clearly
written MMM thee af rach evi<l. ore <<( honorable
OAT.Ti AND BEE 1HEM.
acof
the
dlaaharga, and atte*tcd by the ■Igaatura
tut
counting officer.

BIDDEFORD.

n Toil D feNTM tar mi* rUnnfrrtai, ltototoaa>. OrIF*
Ml Mwt* 8uok
I Urine bmn n|i|i< la
Um —wfcmw ml Mk at llioulorui lor lh* lut M(U
tm rmrt, M l« U prtfMfWl to HtNt (oni llllllH
Alt Ptam *>41 by hia arc cartfultj iiliaul la llw.
Ato, Orjum Mato Bjr i. D. 4 11. W. taU, mU (I n
|«Vm. Pianoforte* ud Mrintoaaa to M. !•»
HnwUl NfdRi Onter* W TViin by J. II. CtAU,
M Pwttaad, Wft wHh hi», at HO. 4 CRYSTAL ABI'ADKi (Up itoMtV. MMbrd. Main*.
tU

A. CARD.

I would rwprctfully Inform my fHaoda ud Ibr
mar pAtruoa that my «*m»«;Uoo with K. W. Btoplaa
owed r»b I, lH70.»od i hare now formod a partimklp wUk C. W. Doad, (>r Um purpnaa ot aarryInit oo tfta Tailoring bualnew, at »7 Main Strwt,
wbtra I would ba plcaaad to (oa my Mend*.
8tf
Cn*». T. 8. Blakb,

MOHEY OAHHOT BUY IT!
SIGUT

FOR

_

Swiss Lever Watches,

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
MANUFACTURED

jo« nmrn

Which at* bow offend to the public, in pronounced by all the celebrated Optician* of the
World to be the

AM ACT to ftlfwl tha tlma for tha anmpletlon of
tha military road from Kurt Wilkin*. at Cupper
Harbor. In tha Mate of Michigan, to Fort Howard
at Ureen Hay, In tha 8tale uf Wlaoonain.
If* it tnafted »» Ml Smalt ant flnnn mf Kr^rterntat,res *(tha f'm/erf JMw • f Jmntemt* CMfrfo
mfrmSjrj, That the tlma A>r tha construction ami
rail from Fort Wilkin*,
completion of tha military
Harbor. In the Male uf Michigan, to
al
Fort Howard, al Uiwn Bay. la Lb* Mtate of Wl*e i>sin, ha, and tha aaa is hereby, extended until the
Hrftday ot January, una Ufouaand eight hundred
and seventy-two.
Mat'. 2. Jmd a* || furfhtr rnactrtl, That all the
grant*. right*. and privilege* conlaJae«l In the orlgloal if ran I be continued In Aill force and virtue for
mid time.
Approved, May 6,1870.

WK IIAYX

WITH

ALL TUB FACILITIES TOR DOINO

MOST PERFECT,

THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY

Cautioh.—None genuine unlew bearing their
trade mark. (Diamond) itamped on every frame.
TWAMBLKV * I'LKAVKM; Jeweler* and Optirlam, are Hole Agent* fbr IllddefWrd, Me., from
whom they ean be obtained. Three good* are not
Iy2l.
■upjdled to Pedlers, at Any pnoe.

WORK,

JOB

TO Bl FOl'ND

THIS SIDE OF BOSTON,

Kae«, Ma.

■IKMtV C.

And ihall ralfmror at all limn, to am that Wort

DENTIST,
OOlce In

H

"Ptk* Uloelt," Naeo.

STONE,

JAMES

BINDE

BOOK
St Main

Street, Saco,

Maine.

promptly and fklthfulLr dooa} and bnpa to rwrtra

U

IT

additional

(ufflciml

Comfort of

«1"0« ft»r IV>ok»e1Ier«, PublL*hrr», LI-1
fy Wnillnr
on the iu<»t ira* nable term*. MuAc.

l>raiie«,
Ac.,
AN ACT to intend an act entitled "An act provid- •io,
Ma^ailne*, and lUrlvws bound to onkr.
ing fc>r tha taking of the aeventh and suheetiuent
uumto
fix
tha
and
Mate*.
Inltcd
censuses of the
her of the member* of the House of RepreeentaC, w. UOOTlinY,
tlvaa, and to provide f r their future appurtlon■»«( aaoag Um several Mat**." auoruvvd May
Tailor.
twenty-three, elghleeu hundred awl tfty.
ASD 1'rvi.ni tf
(/<•«
*jU
af
tha
Small
MrprrUf it
hf
READY-MADE
sraft/ites a/ tht fails* Stmt** af Jmtnem in Ce»- CLOTHS,
for trammItAnd Genu KnrnUhinff Gu*dt,
fraaa aaarmhsn. That tha tlma allowed
ling U» MW la) eopy of tha return* of tli<- assistant23tf
Cor. Main A Water 8U, Saoo, Me.
autrshal* In tha Casisws Office la hereby further limited m that the ret a ma or population upon achednle numbered one, In the act of May twenty-three,
OHAD1AH DIIKGIN,
eighteen hundred and Mly, aball be tent to that offt.on ,.r lieb re the tenth day of September next,
ami the compleU return* upon all tha schedule*
—roa—
annexed to ami made part of that act, excepting
a* number
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
apon the who]nle therein <laalgnaled
cancelled,
I*
hereby revoked,
two, which schedule
SI
SACO. ME.
If o. M Main m rr, <.
and declared to be no longer a part ofaald act.»hall

And

Merchant

patrooaga

Urgr outlay and eipenac

lh«

R,|

Mr*

Incurred to

HENRY

prwtn

to

a

Ibr

proawto

Um

ellmblnf two

the eltliene of York oovnty, woald
anni.uno*

Ofllee In Pike lllaek>

Beoo, June lit, 187a

be forwarded to the Ccnsae Office before the Bret
PranU*4, That the Neore tar r of the Interior shall be authorised to extend
the t(me allowed for return* on the *uhadule*.other
than thoaa of (mpulatlon. in any aaaa where It ahall
am war to htn to be neeeasary ■ fra«WW, further.
Trial whenever, from the loa* of destruction of return*. or from caute* beyond tha control of the officer* charged with tha enumeration, It *hall be
to comply with tha reshown to be
quirement* uf ihto section. the Wecnlaay of the Interior la author!led to extend the time allowed for
rendering return* of population, not beyond tha
first day of October next.

day of October following

Impracticable

"

G ood

or

YORK COUNTY
1SBTAUIENT

Improvements!

Modern

AND OIVE OLE CUSTOMERS AS OOOO WORK

Living."

CAN RE SECURED.

AS

Still continue* to aupply all with frnk m**l$ ol
iiS
all klcda. at t-a loweit inartet j>nce«

& B. E. CUTTER,

Ve are Prepared to Eiecate ii ttie

KRALrnH IN

Coal

SEWING MACHINE ACENCY,

71 Main Htreet, Km*.
ITowe**, Wncer*!, Davl*' Improved, Wheeler k
Wllton'i, Wlloox A (lib!*'. drover A Dakar'*. All
Artt-clM* Hewing Machine* can be had by paying
part down on delivery, and the halanoe by lu«taJmrnU of |IU tu per monUi, making It eaay for thuM
who cannot pav all ca*h down.
Kvery Machine warranted tu be Juit M rcpreefnt•d. In every reapeot.
Machine* repialred with neatne« and dUpatcb.
Trimming*. Needles, Oil, Ac.,

on

STILE,

BEST

Cumberland Coal.

band. Also, Machine Twist, Cotton, and Linen
Thread.

fT Peraona who purchase Machine* and under*
•taiid making coat* and panU, will be aupplled
with work at cash price*.
V. X. IIODMDOX, A sent,
Apply to
and Practical Maebln<*t.
2Uf
71 Main Street, Saco.

D

For Male Cheap.

M«ond hand Flue Boiler* 43 Incher* In
diameter, two of them 31 fuel long—Uie oilier
38 fbet—In rood order.

1IITIEB

rpRACY

Aij»ly u* II tie aubeortber at Haeo
Bt., Purtlaml

by many
for the night his

petition invariably was

"Lord, Mod dy angel for ole C—IT

:

ole

CVsar always ready." One evening two
of his neighbors, good men. but sometimes liored by his ••style," thought they
would try him on. They took position at
his door, ami when the usual petition was I
made that "'he Lord would send his angel," ole CVsar being always ivady, thev
knocked loudly at the door. "Who lUr?'1
said the darkey. "The angel of the I^onl
Out
come for old UMtf," was the re pi v.
weut the light, a scrambling into bed was
heard, ami then, in trembling voice, that
dar! go
same old uncle said : "Go way.
way! Ole Cuemir bin lUtul dii Un yenrr
OFFICIAL.
Lam of tk* United Stilt* pmutd at Uu Stcood St—ion of tk* torty-Firtf Congrt—.
AN ACT l<> authorlac lita Darlington sad MlMoart
IU*«t Railroad (Vnnay, or I to Mica*. I* tkta|«
Um —11m ot mUt faad la Um Mala of
N®br».k»

«• it mmrt*4 If ikt .Wi mU Mmm «/ Jtrpr*•wWiwi •/ IS* UiM J(«lH %f jMriM A C»»<mThat Um BarUnctoa and Mlaa-arl
la tbaftlata
Jb«sr Rallraad C. mpuy. ac lu
of Natoaaha, awy «a fhr chaa«a tb»T«mtU>o of that
of Uapartita ot tla Um Um* Um ««■* at UM aUjr tharaof
cula. It, aM Mala, m *boaa hjr tba uap
aow aa IW la Um Oaaaral Uad OOca of the I u)U-d

•r«M

■tlrtllli

Iqr

not ba laaaM*

i

kmmmr. That «*M Iim *kaU
MkN wath Uaa Ua »^u)0>*rn

liiiifcli itabtr mvh, in Aid
SUlf, and tftfcl chAnf thail met im\*+ir U»« rt«hu
tha k-aUa. ot Um mW
auad UM MM Mauaay, or ,u SMlpM, aliail raot
aalva aa dMMaalar aUwrar graatar
\amd tfeaa If tMsa*had — saMart.aa4 aa chanr.
had Was aiada la Um laMMtea af aM raUraJ.
Appravarf. Mart, t«m.
ilm

I^rckaao

U^Mt,

qaaauy

AK ACT toNMW MM* MillW "As W* W IBunlt th» PrM4«M'«Ha»lac* ■»* Tn*»
third, •ighUM kwlnd
to It* SfrnWt m4 /*•»«« •/ MtfmMnw •/ «*• U%il*d 9—tm y iMfiM ta Cmuinnr*"' TWU Um Itu Mllo« rfUMMl
,-HtiH "A* m4 I* iMirpinli UM fmil»n'<

§4 U

Zvten

m4 Trwt Oiiiiy,"
|—<Hll Ml •
mmM Itr
Biiii IbUowlM;

thlrdaichMM
"
--

Mink
b*. tad Um

UM»M» It Um
And to Um u-

lo Uta rare af tbe board af iraaleee. Iu«etber
with lha reaaoa fbr aaach waiaHmaat, ahail bw Marnlahfill! la—inn lit of each hoy, to be
I it III tlai
dwlltaaad to thaaakt haaNl and aalU awrb atalami at
ahall ha aa dellvared Ih* trnateea aaay decline to ra>
auanailtoaeaat ahall n aaaha In
wmrm hoy., Na
1

Uaa
I
longer ihaauatll
..

rnaimltlad ahall haaa ha-

nor alUr ha *ha I ha** attained
re
1 Mtr rehirnaett,
Iwi
«e 'J iweait-one
yvara. Hat the aakl board ahall
rv to dler bars* aa* bay ItoatMr aailn ly.
anoa litelr rrcorda, wheaeter
order
an
eakarad
daly
by
thet ahall 4aem tha id^ert of mini tiling him ftally attained. Tbe traaleea ahall alaa hat* fall power to
plae* aay bay. rommlttad m herein iWarrlbeJ. Mm
kta mtoorlly. at aaah eaiptnymaal lb* or aa aeeoaal a?
af aakl r he a I af reatrm atlhula, aad eaaaa blaa to
ha laatf«M*d In «a*h braaa^aa of aaafbl kaawtad»« aa
may ha aa I tabla to hb yaara aad rapacity, aad aa they.
Mm aaM traaleea. amy ana M; mad lha* aaay. with tbe
laaaaataf aay aaach bay. btad him oal m m amrtaUaa dnrln# hla mlnarllt to team aark proper Intda and
*mphiym*M aa la tbelr jmUma^ai wUI be moat a adwatra

tafta

retoraaaikm aad amendaaeat. aadaawM hmd la
hla fblnr* hana 1; aad the aabt tmatoaa ahall Ibr awk
pnryaaa, ha*a pomrtoaapaii iaranaltlnaf mm or
mora af their aamtor with power to rianta aaad deaf tha
board af
aabt
itaraa of appr*ntlraaMp tor any hoy
1 thay may •tram a proper parao* IfeV aa apprenitd each la
effrrt aa other Indaatarv
lataaaf the IMalrtCtaf

mm
t* if

/brlArr amtrW, That tba feert-

After

INSURED.

taking an account of j our itock In trade, get
POLICY or IXHl'KANCE

a

J

MALL'S EXCELLENT C09PAXIES.

INVOICES, Ao,

3

JtliHcellaMroMM.

Wedding Visiting,

VEGETINE!

Of

Purely Vegetable.

dweriptlow

ill

ANT OTHER

Cardi,

sod Buiineu

qu4JIUn, AS C1IEAP

an4

AS

ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITY.

NATURE^ BE1EDT. I

TRKAM'RKR,

CHARLES L1TTLKPIKLD.

Indian Compound
For restoring the

bulldlnipi nearly new, oominodloiu, convenient ami
A never-DUUn* well of excellent
noa repair.
water, capable of «upulyloK hotiM aod barn at all
KtMini or the year. Alao, rood CUtern lo cellar.
The Farm prudnoea about twenty-Ave torn of hay,
ha/ about eighty apple treee, aod U eltuated In a
cvod neighborhood aod within fbrtr n>d« of ichool
houM where them la a achool eight month* la the
and two pleoce of (alt
year. A Lao, two wood lota,
ourth.
As the rahecrlber U bound to to West ha will aell
the above named property together, or In parocli, at
a

rml tarnin.

eall
Vor further particular* ARTHUR
hit

on

arc

wishing

invited

SBmBsn'*'

J&j "ft

T5* Purifier.*
"RT
■Blood
WIMUD »r

8TEvj,N8(

Prloa II Jk Sold bjr all DraggM*.
TUtaiad aoaordlng to AH of Conrraa*. In tba rear
I cm. by M. R. Brevm. la tba Clerk'* Ofltoo of tba
DMr1c4Co«rtof tba DUtrtci of M ■ wank aa* ItaCook Brother*. ImZl
ly Sold In Bldda/brd

BUSHELS

for Work in
call,
as

oar

as we can

to

Style

lino

suit

and

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

oa

j

Ink,

partleater Htmttm

to

BRONZE WORK.

No. 176 Main

OJT LOITER FLOOM.

Always

pound packages,

FULL WEIGHT.

tbo

Card to

Ladies.

Infallible la correcting Irregularities, ami removing
I* imr forobstruction! of the monthly periods. It
well known pill* were
ty years since thcm now so
Dr.
Duponoo, of Paris,
Imt brought to notion by
Iwm exUiuilrely ana
(luring which time they have
the
leading pliyiician*
of
1 by autn*
ciirc.-•.-fully
with uupaialleled MM Ladles In pm.r health,
of the
either married or single, suffering from any
will Him! the Ducomplaint* peculiar to frinales, vlt,
DebilUeaeral
Inraluable,
poneo Uoldcn Ulli
Menial
ity, I (rati ache, Falntnew, Loa* of Appetite, Pain In
Lluibs,
ami
Hack
Depraeslon, Pain In the
of the
the Loins, bearing d -wn Pains, MWWW
or Palnftal
Heart, Retained, eiet-aslre, Irregular Dlulnrw,
Menstruation, Rush of lllood to Ilead,
Diiunes* of Hlcht, Failgue on any slight exertion,
alland iwrtlcnlarly Ui.<t must annoying weakening and
both mairied
ium t, an common among female*,
In
Female*
Whites.
or
•Inxle, the LeuoorrbaFo
PllU a
•vary period of life will And Ihiponoo's
It* runoof
diseharro
the
In
remedy to aid nature
and delicate
tion! They Invigorate the debilitated
the system,
and by regulating and strengthening
of
the /ouliful eooatitotlon for tha dutieaold
preparre
lift or
In
mMdle
Uioee
im-n *>y
wnen taken
»na when
lire, and
lift,
-h,"
•* Ll—ii
tuithlnr
U
ttothlnf
ace they urorea porft«t bleealng.
In the piUa that can do Injury
Y. ALVAII
Bute*.

Uw
Udtaa by enclosing ft M by mall wtU h»f•
"""
««*
Daflon and
ry fur «ala In Blddeftrd by Alran
Borry * Dudley.

CARRIAGES!

F ARM

FOR

mm

Mk,w<rf»rkMM. aim,
n-'

Hffi

—

—

»
ml>
Mataa thai arlia Am-daaa fanla|*a,-i>na<i
la amy
Imrwrlapn aUi b
vala«d caa•a Aaaa bilk to ika «4ar af u* Ml
af
W« ateo k«vp a larga auafUoaal

Tin»r

wodb

"V—

njiai

ill

LOW-PRICED

aj^mW* ./Wr

CARRIAGES,
m

la

FMMrlpUa, Mrm

la»a> rataa,

lUrru, aM Maaa, for aala at Um vary
BmUmm Wag—a
IipriM, Owiih, —4
naunJ; atlari.
wU aa will ft pr+<>Ww#
all
Raaaaaaa..
paw—a
W14 aM IUf WpMa/ar.
a
Va BMfca

•fwrUkraf

caiLDHEjyrs carriages!
W»aili aa4 Ratal,
(arf>

a

* —** *
*««• X »*•» i"*
JU torn *
Dm jrvd. Aim, np« Imm, Wmmy. *•. TW 1W1

frqpUwr ar la

>•* to Mtt

|iiiImbi.

for aak
Oaaiaroiion aoucraa.

(nai rartrtj

try fav.

vtd *• aaM

soS^byIJost-7Druggists in all

„.

**7.

-j. oik tow [i iinn ia*.

wad

DR. NOA1I HANBORJf,
BnuneTiu, Kb.,

Ml

BI1X1XIR0 SUIOBM FOE FIWIOM.
«u

jr
r*

waa aaMan

■CUT-A Bill AND BOUTABT IAIRL
iL

sracuL Aiuinm aid am:Anon,
IwMal W MmtM —A >nli UBw ,
UCTUCT AND DKUCATS DlkOftDHUi
«f<w
KitwW AlMtal Ewwrt— aad a HI
Iktoi Utomaf ik*Nwa,rkwaiaad M;| IT|lii «a
C—rtt
Ik*
HiiuwiHl
Jatatoi
lk*F*a*i tntUmft
ml---' 111 Nto WnUmm la ;nU Mi Ik* mi aAnMri, at a afw, af
wzu uza, aoroLi ok mamip.
OL X*. SIX'S
nUTATB MKDICAL OITICI,
•1 Ra4lw(l ItiMt, ■■■<■», Mm.
m mtiiH *< patteaW a*m an ar kwr aaak afear,

a

r»hi>. Ito*

lly toniaiafca.
lu»* Ift

w

lift

|w kw»

n n — ml cm

jW ** Mi aAaa.

BB. MX
ft*M/v MNfti.M k
*aacka. wkaaUlMy wte anything) *m pijm ttw
Mn 10 Mi. hal kgr awll, » Myall, M i*aHp« af 90 Ml»W, K Iwywi »y yill mi J itrt to*
af MRMil, «* kw parkagra br Im Mkn Daw ara
U tt« *a/y KifuUr OrtMt flyWim adtorfte*
trr/iiti and vrlkhM imMhmi. Saa thai ■/ ff(N/»
m# In Mm.
Stamp, which U • fUt** fumrmnttt »f yraalararu,
rwnmr team
a poo lha nalli ataw'. waMif ttal 1Mb pcinn
to
iniiwm
«r aawLi hww,iiii n«*n
KUmp, Iwun] hf tha I'oitart Malar Qw—I ripmaJ/ ww<
ktmM M«r CHIarn, hklMm, Mmhitt, ItMl
far Mamplng b; M»flria»a. baa aijr portrait, I
A«
ikl
W
is wek r r ■■!■ I I, m4
rrwMM,
r*aa. aad lha want* -U. 0. OrtlBoMa af
It, aa4 aard aat ha ataatn. DaaH ha llcmWt/ i*
AMD
TftATELUtU.
VTEASOKM
»wll»lwd bjr ln>»»lkr» aoj «Uma. Wf|—>M■—I—
aa Dr. hp | I an lha -mij mm oaw Mrti* thai haa tha
To traU aad aanpa hapaltton rf fcrriga Mi nllr*
Pr.
knovMra ant right la amhain tba rt'Mai
qaacka, w\ft atiurNi In faua Um ailMr targ* HUw,
8at**» Calank Itmaif, aad 1 am trawl la rrtl thia
D* DIX
R Y. nnCC, N. D.
Mdlrtna.
uton to Mtom aad m>iHaMi ftyiktow
133 ftaaaoa Mrtat, Mftla, N. T. pmfly
Umtt

PARTS OP THE WORLD.

——

DESIRABLE COUNTRY 8EAT FOR SALE.
Tld! EHTATK of lb* lata Or. John
Mllllkrn, allotted la Hearhoruagh,
mtib Bile* (total Portland, In from
Duo, on* and one-half mile* ftwt Old
Orabanl IVmeh, and one-half tulle ftwn

It » nnnn wmi w« M
MarDOTDUgn
dred acrra or land, euta thirty tona of hay. ami l«
well a looked with choice ft*1| Im*. The HilMinn
condrt of a lam, thomurhiy built, two-etory brtA
h<'Uf«, a good I »rn and a wood awl carriage li<>uer,
all In good repair. A flne atream of water iowa
through the brm, afford I nr a nMl mill privilege,
and Im beet of feellltlre tor Oie breeding of >m.
On aceount of IU proilmlty to gand nurteta, and
also to one of the flneat beachea Tn New England, It
afforria a rare opportunity to any one wlahlng to
)nnhaN a plaaaant country home. Prtee, ••,000,
whb»b la much leaa than the eoat of the buildinea.
Apply to Joaeph Hoteon, No. I, Hprlng'a lalard,
!Ptf
Ba/v>, Me.

'the cookin(Thiracle of tub aoe

rrltlMKIUIANtl STEAM COOklNU
li Tl'8

APPAIU-I1

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinner oooked for twenty peraona over oil bole
of tha atore. Can be pat on any etova or range,
ready for Inatant nee, Water changed to a dellel out aoop bydlatlllaUon. Leave* tlieantlra bona*
free from offensive odora In cooking. Ita reeulta
Mtonlab all who try It Band fbr a circular.
For Bait, ai alio 'own and oounty rlgbu la tb«
Btata, by

JO UN

HJtf

C0C8KN8.
Kennebank.Ma.

QS
1118 18 NO UUMnUOt
0/ aendlng "» cim, with age,
will receive ly
and
eolnr
of
hair,
yon
eye*
height,
return mall, a correct picture of your ftature baa*
hand or wlfc, with name and date of marriage. Addreea W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer Ne. X. FultonvTlle, N.
4wlJ
Y.
n
I

critical r—i, Imm
mi/ W vk*M sank kin la

k*i»trold>*d,andaddtoy*araa*ftoifatab*Wc*Mln4
mA
him
fry U» tying k—H, ■>■ i|i ■■nt.Hiai,

|riaian

FOREIGN AND NATITB QUACKS,

vKo km IIIII* *f Ik* Mian aad rktrtur *r >y**UJ Dlt
mm, mA Mm w I* Mr Mr*. Bmm aaklkfc NH M
pliiM at luUtaUona *r fttom, wtolak *m mM w
•I ik*
u»y part at Ik* *«M | atk*ra *akMt DtfAcnM*
Drarf.ko* ifatalnad ankawra a*t *alyiwln mA ad
nrtilac la mm af Ikna laarrtod la Ik* diyk Ml, M
I* ftorttort IkHr latytokua mmm mmn W *tk*r ntobnln) pkpkag* Wof (law Aaai
*

QUACK NOmi'M MAKKM.
through hk* arrtlfeaiw aad h*wm, Md rurnrnfi
Iton ft I Mr Mrdldan kf IA« drad, »k» WMl H|M
■TMlnAla lk*M,ar who, bmkin, to fwtki r iMr M,«ntloM, copy ftua awdlcal hooka wack tkal k »rttua af
ISml krrta Md plant*, aad
Ik* qaalttli* Md
Mcnb* All Ik* mm* la IMr life, Eitnrt*. Iparlin, A*.,
Ml af ah'ch, If ant all, cnnUlo Mcrwry, liieaaM at Ik*
Mrtcnt bHW M IM' rurtajr *r»-yl»iln«,H hat M kaava
I* "kill awn Dm la rawd," aad lko*« a*« UBal, aoaaUaItonally Injured lor Ilk.
IUN0KANCI OF Ql'ACK POCTOM AND NOtTXUM
MAKKRA
ThrMigh ||m l|«irnn «f Um Qaarh DmM, kiwtlf M
i'liter mud;, M Rta apnai tlu<f>v,i*df1'N M la all
Ac ,aa lb* Halraa at tec,
Ilia paltoaU la 111 to,
r^aally lirnarant, add* la bto to-ealM Ciumu, b|MCtflr,
Antidote. Ac both rrlyla* apaa Hj rSaru In carta* a tor
In a haialml, H to tniaiprinl la rartoaa way* lhr«af haat
llw toad | bat, aba! aoth*a« to aakl af Um bafcaat, MM
of whom die, «th«n jto# warn, aad art left la Haftr aad
•nff«r fur mouu« or Ttaia, ariii itlkrad or rand, If pat*
\yy MipHftit phvitfUM.
•.
lONOEAKT
KOT iMi«vnai«
ALL m/AVM
HI
All nu»
A Akb
BUT
UCACKB AN!
Natalihataadlac Um to«|da| kcu an kaowa la
df Um
ixairwn
aukrri.
and
manllM
j»t,
quart
Hto and health af >4htra, thara art Uh« HMNg Uwa *ba
wU tr*ti prrjurt Ihiawilret, cmtradktlaf ililtf muttuj
Ui Ihalr paUrriU, tr that II la aootolard la Ihilr aaatmaw,
aa Um* Um "aaaal toe" ami beoUalord tor pwfcMitly tarlag, ar "the dollar,'* tr "Anartfcei of K," bmj bt tUtlaad
It It Ulna thai aany art deertred,
fcr lit noiirum.
•too. and u cUttly iftad larp tamunto tor nprtattla
_

alih

qnactrry.

t'l.Hot Metre
All tottrrt rvqairtaf adrtea Meet rnntola

Da. L. D»i,
Rattan, Jan. 1, 117*

AdJrrat

THEY ARE NOT A VILE P INCY DIUNK,

Mado of peer Hum, ffkiiky, free/ Spirit! mmd re/Wta
Liqutri, doctored, aplccd and aweetened to pleaae
the taate, called "Tonlca," "Rcaturcre," "appctiiera." Ac that lead the tippler on to drunkeunme
and ruin, hut are a true Medicine, uiade Ihm the
Native IVooU and llertMof California, Jrt» fr»m ait
Jlnkthr stimulant. They are Uie tlRKAT BLOOD
PUR1KIKR AND LIPB-IUVINU PRINCIPLE a
perfect Renovator and Invlgurator of Uie hyaU-tn,
Uie
carrying off all roiaonoua matter, and rtatoring
blood to a healthy condition. No pereon can take
theae IllUera according to direction# and remain
long unwell, tliuwlll be given lor an incurable
mlncaae, providing the bonea are not deairo) ed by
era I polaonaor other meana, and tbe vital orauta
waated Iwyond the point of repair. J. WALK.bR,
Proprietor. 11. If. M<l)ONALl> A CO., l>rugxiaU
and lien. Agenta. han Kranelaeo, Cal., and :it and I
34 Commerce at. N. V. SOLD DV ALL DRUWJIbT8 1
4wM
AND DBALEIUJ.

la

4

no* fully prepared ta Uaal la hto paaaltor atyla,
aardlrally ami tarptoaNy. alt dltrattt af Um baato
UMy are leepecUuiiy la* lied la call a*
Ho. Ill Kndleaalt Ktraat, lltiitB,
All Icttcrt reqairtaf advice aunt cootela aaa dollar ta

aad

Intura

aa tnawrr.

4

B-akin, Jan. 1,1170,

STATE OP MAINE.

HodfT* JVervine.

4wl

rnrMlebj-all DrarKlM*. PtImOm IHUr.

WANTFD.-«10 rKR
TCENT8
DAT—by lha AMERICAN KNITTING MA
ifobTON, MAW., or HT. LOUIM,

Mar la

.ItiMCrilmneoMB.

can't rat, to do IiU
If nothing nln> llw hmitfrr rwi« «,
M'lul iltN liliu nut • niMHiil'i rrat
Till Us's de»ourrd the widow's Imm?

J\

tat

Indiana Mrm, Bailaa, Mat.

Doctor to

both
tai

vim

CliLNBCO.,

No 21

The celebrated DR. L.
rrO THE LADIES.
X DIX particularly ln»tua afl Lad let who aaad a Afrdhk Kaoaa, tl KadtoeU
to
fallal
ira/»r iarflra/adrtorr.
Maaa, arfatob tbry will tad arraofnl tor
airet,
acwaaawlaUo*
ibrlr tprctol
DR. DIX harm* derotrd aw laeaty year* ta Ihto
branch of Um treauarat • I all dtoraoee pacultor la baatoa,
It It no* conceded by all, (bath la Uito tiaantiy aad Karapa)
thai ha eaeeto all athrr kanaa peacUtliiaect la tba ah,
eedy and rftoual Irtalaral of all haato aa

AN APPETITE.
If

kto

w

kekaowkdfad (km aad rratottoa, alia laid tteaagk
Im —mm* wwtoi ui ktwuilw
AFFLICTED ADD ISFUETVEATE.

PR L DIX«B
thtm art wry atdrraia. C aatilial'eat tarradlyaf
BdraiUl, and all Biu My ta Ma alUi Um urtctoat at.ta*
caadltiaa
•y and eonlldenrr, ttoim may ha Um dtoaaat,
tr allaatiea of any ana, aarrtad ar tlatto.
U
aB
am
N*IWm
parti of the
fay Mali aad Kipnat

WHAT ARE

MO.
3m*

I«m/n r«Wi«

ImJntnmJ

Stk—lftr QtrU,

Rn»lr*4. Tb*l II U eeeeatlal U Ik* hlrbeet lalerrtle of the Plate that UtMim fbould l>e Uktn
■I the eerllrtlMMMHiday, to eet«blieh an In<lu*tr'*l eehool lor girl*. Id aceordane* villi lie
recommendation* of lloo (i»on« U. Barrowi, #oom
mlMlonrr epnolnted arxler a reeolve of lb* Legislature «»f eighteen hun<tr«-<i and ality mvcb. to liw

r telltale the principle* and nperatloaa of tack
Indllutlonai awd Willi a elew vf touring eo-op*.
m deelrable a work, the borer aor and
Council arc hereby 4lreeted l« larlte and rerelra
prnptielllona from anjr town or ally de*lr1a( to lure
•ecu laitltullon located within Uielr llmiu, and to
report the eame to lite neit LegUlaluro.
(Approved March lib, 1866.)
3m JB

AGENTO-To HI theOCTAGON
HKWINQ MACHINES. H U
Milch" and la warranted for 5
Lock
tb« "Elastic
an unyuan. I'noe $n. All other machine* with
ill ilr< <1 wild fur f IA or I'M *re Inrrlnicrmcnta. Addrew OCTAGON hKWINU MAt'lllNKCO., hi. Louis
Mo., Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, IV, or Doslon, Mass.

WANTED

ration In

STATE OF MAIKI, BvrarrAav*e Orrira, I
I
Aroma,July 14 IMS.
within the mom of Me foregoing
Reeolve art hereby Invited, and may In Mat to
the oflee of the Beeraiary ol Hi ate.
Me.
By order of the Soreraor and Ceaaeil.
FRANKLIN M. URRW,
Beeretarv ol tUU.
AGENTS—To sell the HOME
M
Price
MACIIIND.
*»
HKWINU
SHUTTLE
It mace* the "Loek Mtlteh" (alike on hoth aidea)
TUB
Licensed by Wheeler A Wiland UIi-m than V*\.
BURDETT OESE8TE
son, Urarer A Baker. and Singer k Co. All other
under-feed Shutllo Machine! sold for less than pso
in
are Infringements, and the seller and user liable to
COMBINATION
prosecution. Addnss JOHNSON, CLARK k orCO.,
HI.
lies ton, Mass., Pittsburgh, IV, Cliloajjo, 111,
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS I
JmM
Louis. ito.
Del as the m«el perfect instrument that maalaal ear
everTletened lot producing muelcal looecfTvm the
».//»»/ md m—t 4Wim!« » k,tr.r to the deep ewe liter tone of the pipe orcan.
AROMATIC
Price br oaah, from tU to #100.
AIM
VEGETABlii:
Rawltaa lire*. Plaae«reHee.
Combined With (ilrrrrin*, la rrcomkail A Wendell l1aao>rerfea.
Mare
mrndf-d !• r the use uf LAOIKri and la
Superior InetnimeaU, at Terr low arteaa Ihr each.
1)33
the NtWnKRY.
And other Mai teal Merehaadlae of every deaerlpA DAY—Business entirely new apd honorable. Liberal Inducements. Descriptive circular* free. AddrvM J. U. RAN 0 k CO., Bkldsford,

$10
_.w

PROPOSAlrt

WANTED

ORGANS,

COLGATE & CO'S
SOAP,

BILLTARD

TABLES,

MAsuracnntan ar

J. £. OAIIE k 00.

With PIIKLAN A COLLENDKR'M STANDARD
These, cushions hare
AMKRICAN CUSHIONS.
prured superior to all others, and are «*ed In all the
principal Hotels and Club Rooms in Uie country,
and are the only Cushions reoornlied by chaaiploa
billiard players
suitable for
Superior Second Hand Dllllard Tables
Also, New knglaod
sumtner houses, for sale cheap
Da
Is.
Illlllard
Agents for th« Hyatt Cotnp.
J. K. CAMS * CO., 114 Bodbury at., Boston.
2a *3

JAMES J.

Uon,

HiUI U

Rvarjr description of Am American, Bwka* and
Ragliab

HBIfHY HBIMfl,
•

•

•

Doaton,

BILLIARD TABLES

With tho eanMiMllxi Mritf CWMW. *t» and
•aiMrt-llaad TaMaa ilwiyi <m band awl tut ui<al Um
Iwewkw. OI*« aw a call.
K. C. WILX AKTIf.
tab

HEL80H MOBGAH.

JOHNO. HAIHE8&00.

BOSTON, MAM.

applleatlea. lylO

oo

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.
A earrftol examination win prove

The

Superiority of

our

Soaps

Orer all other* la the Market
Be eare'al to order

BEACH'S SOAP.
Mf

BOLD I SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS.

COIN BILVRR AND PLATRD WARK,
UOLD AND PLATKD JKWrIrT.
AND RICH KANLT OOOI*.
Watch, Clock and Jtirdry rtpilrlof and
oUanln* don* In tbe best manner poaalble
and warranted.
tit FtTU, N. If., Jaa r, 1970.
3tf

at

No *1 COURT STREET,
Price LUu and CIm'en eent

WOODWARD,

(Huefwr f trmkf/UMJt IT—4wnr*,)

Manufacturer of

our Slarfc for Um Srriar and
Wa art bow cnaiptalnf
«*r.ta Mm MKWCR OlSlUJU
SMvr of
a rafMr W «b>
ind af IW m««* Owrwuti euwlmlin,
C**p*a, Pliaa*
rani Cakrtalata, VlataHia,
■*«! llMAB t——•—■— "r-»»

SALE.

Ofaa Mrf
turn a»o

Catarrh I* My aMwai ft**.

an

Biurocva ADAMS «am fcr rnto I
tNl Uw hnurtem. f
PMt IK •
mm, M u» Mtk * Bar* ftirw, LWM.I..I feriMpjinrT- 4

no

K». 100 Hadbnrf Street.

ROAD WAOON8!

TIMBER AID WOOD LABD,

1?

the Best in

put up in

FOR SALE RV

PLACE,

Street,

Is

ELECANT~CARRIACES

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,

Si
REMEJIBEB THE

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged

200 BU8HEL3 SEED BABLEY,

-19-

phaatphkt

I wtll md my

PORTLAND, ME.

110 Main BlrMt, fltoo.

COLORS,

that It never fells through anjr fault or iieglecluf
thou,
composition. We have thou«ands ii|mni
sand s or certitlcatea of their remarkable cure* or the
Iii
known
but Mich cures are
following complaints,and
we need not publish Uiein.
every neighborhood,
Adapted to all axes and condition* In all climates;
containing neither calomel or nny deleterious druff,
Their
tlicjr may Ihj taken with safety by Anybody.
and makes
sugar coat inn pro nerve* thcro ever firth
them pleasant to take, whilo being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
on the
Tliey operate by their powerful Influence
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into healthy action rcinore the ob<trnctk>ns of the
stomach, bowel*, liver, and other ormns of the
to health, mid
body, restoring their Irregular action such
dcrangoby correcting, wherever they exist,
ini'm u as are tho flrst origin of diseaso.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
tli3 box, for the following complaints, whlcli these
till* nipidly cure v—
Kor Dys|i«|Mla or iMllivstlea, LIs|Ins>
■ r«s, Lssrvor and JLssm «f Apprtitr, tlinjr
should be taken moderately to stlmulato tlie stoutach and restore Its healthy tone and action.
For Lis rr Cnosplalaf ami its various symptoms, Unions Headache, Nick Headache,
JmuiiiIIck or (irosa Nlskasss, liltloua
Colic and Blll«ae »>»er», tliey should lie Jncllclously taken for each case, to correct tho dliea* ed
action or remove the obstructions which cause It.
Kor Dysratsry or niarrheeis, but ooe mild
dose is generally required.
for UksansatUM, Uaat, Orarrl, I*alnl>
iHtlsa ssf the Heart, Pala In the Nlrte,
Back and Lelas, they should lie continuously
takon, aa required, to chance the diseased action of
tho system. With such change those complaints
dlsap|tear.
For Drepsy and Dr«|Mtcal llweltlmr* they
should be Liken in largo and frequent dosea to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Miippreaal*a a larjre dose should he taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner Pitt, take ono or two I'llh to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores tlie appetite,
and Invlirorates the system. Hence it Is often Advantageous where no aerious derangement exl»t«.
One who ft"eIs tolerably well, often finds that a done
•f these Mf/s makes him fuel decidedly better, from
their cleansing *nd renovating effcct on the digestive apparatus.
DJt. J. C. ATER M CO., Pr%rtlenl Chemists,
LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.

AMD

91.00 p»r Baihcl,

WITH

TWO OR MORE
Amt

Red

or

U.thatltUaniurere*

table and far more cffSc

C.P. KIMBALL & LARKIN,
WARE-ROOMfl,
Home
Oongreu 8treet» Corner of Preble

norma dons with

Black, Bine,

ion

i»SnnB».

BlfBHELS

aoo

Priee.

Kid nay

•&

to

them, both

Scrofula Serofalou* Humor, Canear, Caaearoa* I
Humor, Bry* nala*, Caaker, t*lt Rheam, PlmOD_ «»• 1W. I lew,
Cough* and (old*, Bronchltl* NeuralPun. la tha alda,
IU)rum»lum,
gia,
Dyrpapaia, CuMtipaUoo, (W
Ur«a*a», Waa, llaadaaba,
DU*laea*. Narrui

noOTIIBT,
the PremlMa.

ASHES.

Impurities of the
Blood, such as

Stomach, Palna la tha Back.
CompUinU,
Fanula W*akn*a*. and Uenaral
Debt Uty.
Tbl* preparation I* wleutlflcally and chemically
combtnad, and ao etrongly wnoaniralad ftwa raota,
barb*, aad bark*, that IU nod effect* ara raalliad
l*an»adiatal7 aftar oommaadng U> take It. TbaraU
no dUaaaa of tha haman »y*tera for which tha > KOKT1NK eannot ba aaad with raartcr iaixtt, a* It
doaanot oontaia any metallc cmipoaad. For aradjcaUng all UapwlUa* of tba blood from tha ijiUw,
It baa ao aqual. It ha* oarer fkllad to aflboi a aara
rlTta< tuna and *tra*ctk to tba */*4*ia
by dUaaaa
..
i>e>
i*rfliU «0bei
Ita wvadarfbll
ariatagtn

on

40,000

Persons

Health, and for the
permanent cure of all
diseases arising from

26

HITUATKH In HMO, a»>oot n»ur
ml Ira from the village on the >'/»/
r»n.i Ho»4 (to cmllr<l). Tht» la a first
rclmw firm, containing about MOaei*».
dlvliled Into Ullage. paature 40(1 woodland)

A valuable

"w

universalmv before
y adu|>ted luto use, in
; verjr country and ainona
M UiU mild
ill
jut efflelent purpntive
Pl/f. The obvious rva-

^giFCOLDEN

In

SCHOOL BILLS,

me«iw

DUPONCO'S

TRCITKU,
JOSHPIf 0. DKKRINO,
MARSH AM, PIKRCK,
Monks LOWRLL,
J. K. L. KIM IIAI.L,
EDWARD EASTMAN.

tultabljr

RILM,

MILK

no one

»o

A

Farm for Salo,

WOOD niLlA

In onaof

OT (XBoa in City RulMlng.

Pernapa

Laxatirfl

w k« uulver»ally r»
juired br everybody a*
cathartic, nor «u ever

•ln«

riuuinK.Tr,
JOHKIMI a. DKERIXO.

BILLS,

SURVEYORS'

a

Sold by Grocers Everywhere,

74 DKBRlMfl'H BLOCK.

TOWN E LANES,
IS TUB TI M K TO

393 Cemmerelal

3AC0 SAVINGS BANK,

and llldaa.

t»

or

JOSEPH II0B80N.
Iltf

Haco, Ftb'y 9*th, 1870.

^yALLACE

GET

purpoaaa of

the

—

TO KEEP UP WITH TUB

(xkab Cataract Dridor) Raco, I

NOW

For all
Medicine.

<w« W ite Mm

Catarrh, aM/MU
Immmtmu,. »OM la •*• haad"
Mrtf/arflaaMU«f
Ilwdarha
in wM itttkw apptlr*Catarrhal
m<
U« U|MUnUM«|iftwlk(M,iMiiw
th«
ath rvtw,«"vt>in«ap
matUa*a, partialhwrftl*
mm af MMU, im «r hearing, i/n vaunac «r mt,
111■ iiU lhahi. »a»
M
Mlall, h«M
Mi fid ital 7M bn Catarrh.
ttIIj.
*IUkM ■♦■ItwtUif half W thi aWra ij»m—»■ MMaata
la OwMMapUoi »nd *»1 In ()•» ftara. Ha IIiimi It m
r ■■■■, nan <w>llw ar Ma arimliit by

its

Job of rriatbkf.

And le 11further rnaetrd, That the penM«C. 2.
alty provided In the fifteenth aection of sakl art of
Mar twenty-third, eighteen hundred and fifty,
Of all siiM, and
ahall apply to anr reftisal whatever to anrwer either uf the enquiries authonaed by raid act.
asI Bar. X And »# U further mattm, That eath
sistant marshal or agent shall ba paid for mating ryAbo, Drain Plpa furnished to ordtr.
out and returning « mpleta copiee of theorlginJ
28
MAMMOTH POTTERS,
JS'o. i Ulan J Wharf.
census returoa, aa required la the elnventh section
of Ute act to which thl* la a tupplemrnt, eight
of
the
uf
the
two
HAND RILLS,
original
each
coplea
cent* for
pngn
R. J. L. ALLEN,
cenrat return* required by tha Mid eleventh Mo&.
SURGEON
XJ.
tion.
SHOP RILLS,
8«c. i. J*4 to tt forth* mtrt»4. That the nath
For Kiamlnatlona for l*analona,
to ha taken by aa*Utant marshal* am ployed to take
MB
8)tf
SACO,
PROGRAMMES,
the on.<u« «hilll !»' tiix «*th r««|Hirr.l by Ibe ai t >«f
elghl«*a hundred and ftfty, of wbioh Uila la an
HEW EH,
CIRCULARS.
Approved, May t, 1870.
Dank
Saco,
60
Maiji
Biilp'o)
WAT RILLS,
No.
*r., (York

lean an 111c
ln« brought up, or la nroujtlit no. I
awl tkloaa IIM. fourth. Any bo* meter iUIkii
yeara of a*e wlio la tneorrlaiii. or haliiiuallt di«i<*arda the command" of bla pareuta. father or ao'lbrr,
or fftiardUUM; or who morla to Immoral plnoaa or
prtrtlm : or whonrglecla or refUara at the mivril
or cuaimiad of hla pamK Mher »r mother, nr*mrdian. to prrkirm labor •«liable to hla Jean ami ootadlthm, or U> a I trad arhoo!.
Nit'. I Jai< U furUttr marttj. That alirarrrr any
hoy uixlrr the agr ««f alilee* year* ahall ba brought
Iirtore auv court of rrcord of the lllatrtrt of C'oluuc
i.-i.-I
Ma. <>r ant Iadge of Mich coart. ami ahall I*
ol any crime or nilmlemeanor pnnlahahla by laiprlaoimo lit. oilier than Imprtaoumeul tor life, audi rourt
Imprlaonor Jud«e. Ih Ilea of arnloatclnf an*h bur
meat In Hie rouaty tall. may. with the Mnarut of
anchbot or hla pareut or guardian, »u<|wihI Uie arntenre of punlahmenl In the caa*, and Commit the aakl
hay la tlw rare, control, ami raatvljr of tbe wld
Iraaieea, to be takea to the aakt reform arhoot, to remain aatll lie ahall arr1«* at the a** of twenty tnte
7 ear a, aaiiaa amiaer d tar barged by the board of
Inatm. Ami la alt aaaaa wh*r* a boy. aader Uie Me
of aiileaa year*, ahall be brought l>eiora any aacli
coart or Jud«* u|a»a tlie char ire of rrtnn* or niladeineaitor. when the arraaallon airalnat hint la deemed
NMunxl by ri Um aumeleut to (ait htm oil trial,
•well coart or Hp ahall hate fall power to a lay all
pn<ea-dlng In the caw, ami to couiu.lt him, lu like
maimer, br aaeh period aa aarh coart or JmW* luay
determine, bat not leaa than six —mlhNBC. «. AmJ *a l/ IWlbr matat That the laarnra „f
the cltlea of Wa*liln<1..n ami liiatfitonn. and the
let) coart of Ute District of Colamhla,
preablent of the
: 1 ape rltTety. ahall hate Ml aiwtr la nwtimM lo the rare,
control. and rualod* of the board of troaleoa af aakl reHirtu »rhi>ol. with the coaaent. and at tlw proper eihla |«reat or tfaanllan. lor aarb Wrtu *• I be
peaae. of traatera
aaat determlwe, aay boy aweb aa |a
[ward of
deaertbrd la the third ami toartii claaaea of irnlan ona
of thla aet. Ami the aaetnbera of the aabt board af
Iraalera ahall. alao, Indltblaallt, hate Hie aarne power
of Waahlaxton and
aa la hanhy (leva Na the mayors
lleurfttawa, awl tne preabtaal a# the latt mart.
UI'. A A ad te M VOrr twKtaf, That the thlrteeatli
aarlhin of the aet ahote ateatloaed ha amaaited by laaarUnc "■ mh not riceedlax one italtar ami a half
word* "IfTr centa."
per met,* ha the place of tba
tli A AmJ W af %rttir laartuf. TUat la caae aay
care
ami coatrol of the
In
ronauilttnl
the
ha
buy ahall
board of trwateaa, mr the beaeflta of tbe reform arhoot
Ih* frail lanl of tbe
the
afcrraiM,
af
eithrr
aaayora
by
Irtt mart, or either of the traalera, •• before im.tl.l*4. th* aakl board af tnaateaa My, IT Ihey iraaa ll

Ayert Cathartic Pills,

mmpiy rU.t+4 tm a +m\ mm,

•T*

—

threw

~

0HARLES IIILL,
77 Maim rr.,

Ikflcai.

An UNFAILIXU RKMEDV fbr Nccraugm, FaclAua, often rfT< < tni(c a pi-rfrct cure In a ainrle day.
No form of nervoua dlaeoae fall* to yield to Tta wonderfal power. Kren In the aevereat earn of Chronto
Ncuralcla, affecting the entire ayctctn. It* u»e fl>r a
few day* afford* the moat astonishing re lief and rarely
Dalla to pruduoo a cnmulete ami permanent car*. It
contain* no material* in the allghtee! decree Inlurioiu. It baa the unqualified approval of the beat
iihyalciana. Thouoand*, In erery part of the conn
try, gratefully acknowledge It* |«>wrr to aoothe the
tortured nervra, ami reetore the falling strength.
Kent l»y mall on receipt of price and postage.
6 cent*.
I'oatafe
One Jlockage,
f I (U
"
"
27
6 00
8lx pat'ka'c*,
It i* *old by all dealera In druga and tncdiclnea.
ATtUNKit
CO., l>ro|irletora,
19
ISO Treniont Ml., Iloaton, Maaa.

m*

CfcnalaNaial

nml all know that

3itf.

SHERIPFI

DEFY

DISEASES.

lb Clfkto art

n-

tliat he ha*

CLOTHING.|
WE INTEND

NERVOUS

permanently locat;nal reme<ly than any
ed In thli place. With an experience of IIfleen year*
>ther. Those wlio have
he i* prepared to perform all operation! In deutlitry tried It, know that It cured Uiein; tnose who iwvo
beet
manner.
the
their ncljtfiliors And friends,
|n
very
not, know Hut it curea
what It does once It does always

■prctftilly

Coitomen,

oar

thna (be trovbic of

flight* of atalra

ua

to rmawaU

AMD

llSnyOTsaLSeurf

New Dental Booma in Soco.
C* HOWARD, Dentist, well known

to

HOWARD,

CERTAIN

(gm

Saro efdvertisements.

IN BEST COMPANIES—LOW RATES.

Ijr»*

October, Randolph, Mm.
For aaia bjr Uao. C. tlooowi* A Co.,» Hanorer
Street, IV*too, Dr. Altar Bacor, Biddefbrd, Mo.,
and by Druggtota everywhere.
UtU.tpA, Mom Oct. jo, 1882.
Mm. Biu-rrri—I hod been a (afforar for aeven
nan boft>ro 1 know about your Medicine. I had bo
IklUi, for I bad tried rarloua kind* of Medicine oad
•eraral Pbyaklana. and waa only relieved Ibr a abort
time. I will eheerftally mr to yon and the public I
bare tried thl* valuable Female Medielne, and *>•
perieneed a euro, without the aid of Supporter*,
mm three bottle*.
Vary iNitMtflilljr.
Mils U. 11. WINNETT.
UnJOeow

Natural. Artificial help to the human eye ever
known. They are ground under their own *upervUion, fM>m minute Cry*tal Pebble*, melted together, and derl re their tuune. "Diamond," on Aocount
of their hArdnoaa And brllllAncy.
TIIK SClKNTiriC PUXCIPLR.
On which they Are eonrtnicted brlnR* the oore
or centre of the len* directly in front of the eye,
producing a clear and diatlnct virion, aa In the natural, healthy light, and preventing all unploaaant
»en*atton*, rach a* glimmering and wavering of
light, dliilneai. 4c., peculiar to All othen In ue.
They nrv Muunutl in the Finest Manner.
In fame* of the licet quality, of all material! eoply
«eed fb r thAt purpoee.

LIP& ACCIDENT& FIRE INSURANCE
Ml.,

Car* Iter FtMtU ffitkMii.
Circular* or farther Information Mat on reoelpt of
8lamp, by add retain* the Manufacturer, Mn. Linn*

J. F. 8PESCEK 4 C0„ NEW YORK,

CAKHOT BR ll'APAISED.

GENERAL I\M IU\( K AGENTS.

Main

bold by *11 Draedata.

»T

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

TOR BALE,
HALF STORY H0U3E,
AM ACT In prorldi ft>r the purvey of the Fort A OHE AND A
lirattot military reservation, lu the bUlo of MkhContaining nine room*. Apply to
C. N. MARSTON,
Igan.
H* it eaaef*4 hf ft* J»mI« «*<* Mum* «/ RrprntnSOU
£y~N". • Kowath St.. Blddeford.
r i/ie«t •/ '*» Umt*4 St. te» •/ iwnoi n
That thera ho, and la hereby, appropriated
from a ny moneys In the treaaury n. I otherwlae apSmco UuMiuet* Cardu
thousand dollar*. to
propriated, the ram of three
ao<l suh-dirWkn of tha Fort
complete tha eurvey
C. II. Mllllkea & Alex. MoD. Allan,
(intwt Military re—rratlon l« pursuance of lawi
t, 1870.

L^.^XZirZ-,

'•

■

A 8AFE,

Plain and Fancy

EXECUTED

W'OrLD

Approved, Ma/

MM«f

or

HUMPHREY'S

awl that wltl mooav ha returned U> the trea*ury
fhxu tha plo«N<li of tha aala of any part of «akl
military reeervallon.

*•* *

KINDS

ALL

of the week without change, which becomes completely saturated with offensive
AN ACT In amend an art entitled "an art to MUhllih
Manufacturer of
In llir Itiatrtrt of ('idambla a Imaec of correction tor
BILL HEADS.
Hitter.
boy*," approved July A Ml
such
IX
caused
arnesses,
is
health
by
"HI
generally
Jb M «mcW hi U* .*#maf# amf Hmmm «/ /Ufrearn/*UILU1 OP PARR,
.1(«m 4' iMMf• <n Cmmtm a*>
of all description*. aod dealer In
treatment of the fcet. The pores are not nv Uwm a/Me CmmI
natM, Thai tlx- boanl of Irwlrri of the mxioc of
this foe- rorra*lk>n,
whlrli .hall liervaflir he known and deal«Ac.
pellanta, but aheorbent*. ami. extent
TRAVELINQ
BAGS,
LADELS OP ALL KINDS,
TRUNKS,
is
nated aa tlie krftirin M liool of flic Itutrlrt of Columtid matter, to a greater or leas
A rancral .-Mortnicntof Hlnnkat*, Whip*, Hob**,
bia. mat, at tlirlr dbrrrllna, rrxrlt"*, take, and krep
feet
taken back into the system. The
RANK CHECKS,
lu lltrlr tiaMtf cars, rontrtd, and m«fmt) : Kim. and
ad llorta Clothing of all kind*, alway* on hand,
a nmtrr lb* a*r of »l itren )rtri who ahall or
should lie washed every day with pure wa- Any hot
under
may br liable I" pnnlahiua-nl bjr Iniiiriwinnx-iit
BANK BOOKS,
nc any
t«r only, as well as the armpits, from
any e* latin* law of the llMrlet of ('olanahla.
BROTHERS & CO.,
law that uia) he ruarted and lu force In aakl MUtrlct.
which an offensive odor is also emitted. 'Inn!
Any bor anrier Mttm tmn of ap, with
RLANK NOTES,
unless dailv ablution is practised. Stock- the rouaenl of hla parntta or (u a Milan. aoln*l wli.nu
T«aner« anJ Currier*,
ant charge of couiailttlna any rrlina or Mlailatoeaiior
be
worn more than a day
not
should
on
BILLS OP LADINO,
ing
aliall hate been made, Uie laniMinient of which,
Snmnvtllt. Svo. Ml.',
mailtllna. wonbl br cmllm-menl In )aU or |>rlaon.
or two and then aired and suuncd, anil
nark
fbr
Tha higfiMt market prloa will ba paid
INSURANCE RLANES,
worn another ilay if necessary.'
28
There ns« d to be a pious old negrn in
Ifcelon named t'n-sar, ami he was in the
habit of praying so loudly iu to be heard
of their neighl>ors. On retiring

PRICELESS f

IK

TWAMBLEY i CLEAVES

8PEUIF10S.
AN ACT to *itend the time within which pereona HOMEOPATHIC
elected to office mar take the oath of office pre•erthed In aa act entitled "Aa act to ail in It the
A fkU lias of Umm artl«h« iuay to ioand at
Htate of Tela* to repreeentation la the ''oncrree of
the l olled Mate*," approved March thirty, eight, Smith'* Apothecary 71 Main ft. HI (Me ford, Main*.
een hundred and Mveniy<
Abo fiunlly cam of the abort niwllelnei.
I' it tnmet»4 »» M< Sinmt* m*i Htuti if Jtrfffrm.
Wimi e/ Ik* l'-md Jfelee •/ iamat n Ceafreee
IIBR8CIIRLL noVNTON.
■JO
That all pereona duly elected to office la
the Male of Texa*, and holding the proper certlOMISS GORDON
caie of each electioa, *hall have thirty day* from
r»*poetfViHy inform her frlcnda and the
and *aver ty within
April thirty, eighteen hundred
office
of
public that «h« keep* a larp> aaaortment of
which to take, •uhacrlbe, and Sle the oath
March
preerrihed In the act of Conferee* approved
HAIR
thirty, eighteen hundred and aeveaty, Ibr the adOrder* pateftiUy r«oelred,
on hand.
■iaalnn of the (Mate of Texas to representation In cunatantly
9
an4
promptly attended to.
the Cowgre** of the I'nlted State*.
187U.
Approved, May 4,

tUmmij fm

Ihm

TEE

*1". bb roimmnj by

—

I

H ard

Care of the Feet.

..

PRINTING!

AppMiaff, *»J 6, IK®,

Approved, May 4,1SU

MtditmL

JUseetlMtf***

JUUeeUmneouM.

Bi<UUf*rit »t4ver*i*emenU.

JOB

hundred Mid lw*akjr-OM« MUOd 0«l

P«U|U.

American and I'orrlBa

R.

H.~EDOY#

Solicitor of

iPatonta,

IMt Jftnl af Ik* V*U*4 IMm Fmtmt OMtt, JTaaA
a mdtr l«« 4 r
|Krr,
yn Rial* Mm •Pfmatu Rllbjr St., iMln.
IT KM mi tlUMlrt |>rMllM of l»w»f4i of VC
I jraara aaatlaaaa la aaaara Minn la tlM lull4 iutel i alao la UrMl Brliaia, Kraaaa u4 »ik«t
I'umIi Hpeal&catloaa. Baadt.
or»lm eoaatrla*
taaignia'nu, imI all paMrt or dravlap fbr Pa«.
nu. uwiM on ruiHiblt una* with dl*palcb.
Aairli aad Panln
laa^rabaa mm4« Into
tba talMU, m4 aUlltr *|
jucUl toof daWnalaa
•aUaia
laraatloaa, aad total a ad atbar advlaa
andarad aa • ll saltan toaabiag tba »aaaa. Capiat
«f tba alalia* of aay pataat ftiralabad. by raaiiu
a« aM dollar. Aaalgaaaaata raaardad la «ukagtoa.
«
to rt« Unit*4 imm paaaaaa— *»p#r<a*
'ar4.tfi**/aa aMaia lay fafrafi ar aaar-toaaaa# fA«
«fMl«MK|a/ toa*afwa*.
I tartar abM bmIIm tba aabaavfbar. la <Im
waraa of bla larva praatlaa.aaada aa /»*#« r
ippllealloaa,BlXTBKN APPEAL*, BVERY UNK
>1 whlah waa daaldad la Am /aaarb/ Ua Cwab
loaar at Patoat*.

A

TOCTMUBIAUl

Till* HOBLK DTOCK IIOR«*»tt
Cnaaij. In iMi M»W, ti im jr+n

oM, wrlgl* !»•

•ad I* »«rjr l/Mtahi*. lkkM kM M («i
trwm nud, ywwW «•> M MU«I Ml.

tfcynvtlllMnMtiMlNtii

■

*■

—I rtw.MMmlu iM; *k«w, b *• ""•/
HKtAQM MOftOAH h7-M «*••«*»

nwiuiiMc«M4AMkir»L"S^2
«w
«w
M*sw^ INWW^ mwMw
MwtWwulhWi■ —«*.
w* e

If nm—ufHWiii'W.
vra ww01.*
VOftTHK BMUMO*
.t

•!•••

l« «m
mm «r ftnt
r—* AlHMM MiMtf Mr
■

■■*—.

*• wMm

TUtOTHTOAtfr

^•bnltyiirdaMilttlxflMi

**I racard Mr. Edlr aa aaa a| Iba aioal mriWi
ad nmWU pcaaUllaaaia a lib wbaaa 1 bava ba4
dUlal lataranaraa.
C1I AKL.U MASON, CMVafMaau.
-I bara aa baalUlloa la aaaarlag lavaatort I bat
iifiial aM
bajraaaaat aaaylay a mi
mafrarfAf. tad Bora aapabla af patliac Ibalf a»Ibaa aa aaifv
tar
hi
a
tacara
ftma
to
illcatlaaa
Lata Caaa*r af t*alrat~

-Mr. K H. Edbt baa aiada fbr

ca

TlllRTXKN

pptkaailaaa, aa all bat ONI af ablab patoata
ara baaa graatori.aad tbat aaa la aaayttoat.
aab aaaalatakabla proaf af graat Ulaat aadabft.
1/ aa bla pait,laada aaa to maaaiat m la.

sssnjssr*
Baatoa.Jaa l.im.
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